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Three locals move 
on to contest finals

t  7

Three Snyder High School 
students advanced to Saturday’s 
finals of Class 4A University In
terscholastic League s ta te  
academic competition in Austin.

Emily King, Kristi Mize and 
James Beauchamp were all to 
compete in the finals of th d r 
respiwtive events Saturday mor
ning. Awards were to be given at 
4 p.m. Saturday.

In preliminary rounds Friday, 
King advanced in prose reading, 
Mize in poetry interpretation a i^  
Beauchamp in persuasive speak
ing. The preliminary rounds 
featured 12 students in each

event, and were pnred down to 
six for Saturday’s nnals. ~

As finalists, the three were 
already among th e ^ ^  six in the 
state, regardless m  Saturday’s 
outcome.

Tom Galyean also competed 
for Snyder High School a t the 
state meet, in informative speak
ing, but did not advance.

A fifth Snyder student. Bill 
Vestal, was to compete in the 
prelim inaries and finals of 
keyboarding Saturday.

All five local s tu d en ts  
represented at the contest are 
juniors.

DANIEL PORTRAIT — A portrait of former 
Texas Gov. Price Daniel was presented to TDCJ 
Daniel unit warden Leslie Woods (center) Friday 
in a ceremony at the chamber of commerce. The 
presentation was made by Fran Farm er, chamber 
president, and Jack Denman, chairman of the

Board of County Development. The portrait was 
obtained by State Rep. David Counts and given to 
the Snyder chamber. The portrait will be hung in 
the Daniel unit administration building. (SDN 
Staff Photo)

Court w ill consider 
library fees Monday

‘Shrew’ takes second 
in UIL one-act contest

Snyder High School’s produc
tion of ‘”1116 Taming of the 
Shrew” took first runner-up at 
the Class 4A UIL State One-Act 
Play Contest in Austin on Friday 
aa Coy Dai'iyiwan waa nanaad 
Best Actor for the second straight 
year and Amber Adams was 
selected to the All-Star Cast.

One other Snyder student,

Kristi Mize, was honorable men
tion All-Star Cast.

‘‘The interesting thing about 
this is, only to Snyder High 
School would second place be a 
diaappoinUnent,” said drama 
director Jerry  Worsham^ who 
took Snyder to state for a re(K>rd 
16th consecutive time. ‘‘A lot of 
schools were just delighted to be

here. We were disappointed, but 
we felt really good a l ^ t  the per
formance.”

It was Snyder’s 22nd trip to the 
state and the 10th time the school 
plaaad laaoond. Snyder High 
School has won the contest 11 
times.

‘‘We had tremendous response 
(see ‘SHREW’, page 13A)

Scurry County Commissioners 
— meeting at 10 a.m. Monday — 
will discuss library fees for 1991, 
but the court odce again has 
postponed discussion of increases 
in user fees for Scurry County 
Coliseum.

Librarian Janice Mitchell will 
meet with the court to discuss 
fees charged by the county 
library. The court also is ex
pected to approve a proclamation 
in honor of the late D.V. Merritt

Osborn resigns 
after four years 
as city engineer

Don Osborn, city engineer and 
public works director for the City 
of Snyder since October of 1986, 
Friday announced his resigna
tion to accept a position in Long
mont, Colo.

‘‘We have certainly considered 
Snyder our home. We’ve been 
here 20 years in November so 
we’ve been a part of the com
munity for a long time,” said 
Osborn. ‘‘We’ve been made to 
feel at home and we’ve tried to 
contribute to the quality of life 
that we’ve come to expect here. 
It’s been a great place to raise 
our family. We’ve enjoyed the op
portunity and the people.”

Osborn said Longmont, a city 
of about 51,000 located 20 miles 
north of Denver, will give him an 
opportinuty to advance his pro
fessional career. He will serve as 
water quality director, in charge 
of water and waste water.

The move will also locate the 
Osborn family within 50 miles of 
Evergreen, Colo., where both 
Don and his wife, Diane, grew up 
and still have relatives.

‘‘Don has made an excellent 
contribution to the city organiza
tion,” said Snyder City Manager

John Gayle. ‘‘We regret very 
much his leaving but we wish him 
the very best in his new position 
with the city of Longmont.”

Gayle said he does not have a 
timetable for replacing Osborn, 
whose resignation is effective 
June 1, but intends to ‘‘take time 

(seeOSBORN, pagel3A) DON OSBORN

Silver Haired Legislature 
absentee voting underway

Absentee voting is underway at 
Scurry County Senior Citizens 
Center for the Silver Haired 
Legislature election and will con
tinue until May 21.

The election will be held at the 
center on May 22.^

Ruth West of Snyder is running 
unopposed for her first time in 
the Silver Haired Legislature 
(SHL) as representative from 
District 3, which includes Scurry 
and 11 other counties.

Voters will also be electing an 
at-large candidate who will 
represent the 19 counties of the 
West Centeral Council of Govern
ments.

V JBy Boy IHcQueon
The feller on Deep Creek says, ‘‘If people 

concerned themselves with the really important 
things in life, there would be a shortage of fishing 
poles and golf balls”

Green thumbs, those folks with all the lawn and 
garden answers, claim the grass really isn’t 
dead. Be patient, the grass will eventually start to 
grow

One so-called expert on lawn care believes the 
slow-starting grask is really just the reflection of 
a late spring. Of cburse,'the lawn and shrub 
situation wasn’t helped by December's bitter cold 
during an dUierwise mild, but dry winter

Except for those few days during the Christmas 
holidays, Snyder had little cold weather-that is 
until the first day of spring That caused one guy 
in the coffee s h ^  to suggest, ‘‘The first day (rf 
spring is one thing, and the first spring day is 
another--and the difference between them is

Jr. who served on the county 
library board.

Also on the agenda is discus
sion of a contract with AT&T for 
c o m m i s s i o n s  on p u b l i c  
telephones located on county pro
perty. Commissioners will also 
discuss health care insurance for 
county and hospital employees.

Larry Th(xnpson, juvenile (h-o- 
bation officer, will meet with the 
court to discuss part-time help 
for his office.

Central teacher gets 
Golden Apple Award

Wanda Hudgins, fourth grade 
teacher at Central Elementary, 
learned this week that she is one 
of tWo Big Country teachers who 
will receive the Golden Apple 
Award for May.

The Golden Apple Award is 
presented by Abilene’s KTAB 
television station twice each 
month to teachers in and around 
the Abilene area.

Jim Rosson, Central principal, 
nominated Hudgins for the honor. 
He received a letter from the 
station in January explaining 
what the award is and asking him 
to recommend one of his 
teachers.

The award was because station 
officials wanted to recognize 
‘‘deserving teachers who have 
gone above and beyond the call of 
duty in their profession.”

Rosson’s letter recommending 
Hudgins had this to say about 
her

—She always gives 100 percent 
of herself each day to her 
students.

Although West is unopposed, 
the center is encouraging voters 
to cast their ballots both to show 
their support for her and for the 
SHL. All county residents age 60 
and older who are registered 
voters are eligible to vote.

The SHL was created by the 
Texas Legislature to encourage 
all Texans to learn more ab<wt 
the operation of their state 
government and to give older 
Texans an avenue of contact with 
the legislature and the governor. 
Members of the non-partisan 
SHL pay their own expenses to 
attend the SHL session in Austin.

—She is a d e d i c a t e d ,  
hard-working , innovat ive  
teacher.

—She is a loving, caring 
individual and this is reflected in 
the manner in which she treats 
her students as well as her 
teaching cohorts.

—She has the respect and 
ad m ira t ion  of he r  fellow 
teachers.

—She c o n t i n u a l l y
demonstrates a positive, I CAN 
attitude each day.

Rosson also listed the following 
fondest memories of Hudgins.

—When she dressed up like a 
bunny at Easter time and rode 
around the town square in her 
Volkswagen convertible.

—When she dressed up like a 
Pilgrim for a sch(X)l assembly.

—When she dressed up in a 
Texas outfit to help celebrate 
Texas Independence Day. (‘‘She 
not only ‘dressed for the 
occasion,’ but also insisted that 
the rest of us follow her

(see TEACHER, page 13A)
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sometimes as great as a month.'
This past week, when temperatures dipped and 

winter-like drizzle fell, it caused another fellow to 
wonder if Snyder wasn’t experiencing Uie 
opposite of the greenhouse effect.

The moisture was nice, and Scurry County was 
more fortunate than some of our flooded 
neighbors to the east With a little increase in the 
ground temperature, it won’t be long before 
county cotton farmers will be busy with 
planting--and then scanning those hot evenings in 
hopes of a summer shower.

Th^ recent Earth Day focused attention on the 
need to change the American style of life. We 
understand that the politicians are coming up 
with {^cleanair bill.

If it is effective at all, it will force them to keep 
quiet

(;OLDEN APPLE RECIPIENT — Wanda Hndgins. who teaches 
fourth gra at ('entral Elementary, was one of two teachers in the 
Big Country to receive a GoMen Apple Award for May from an 
Abilene television station. In addition to being a dedicated teacher. 
Hudgins likes to dress up for special occasions like C'hrlstmas. 
Easter and Texas Independence Day. (SDN Staff Photo by .Shirley 
A. Gorman)

(^ W e  notioed w te t a p 
peared to be aaeke of ooal 
M ag  unloaded a t the traafp 
naent plant. Doea the p leat 
UM coal, and if eo, what 
for?

A—‘11m  w ater treataMOt 
It iMes “mixed oMdhi’*' 

Iters, containing gravel, 
•and and an th rad le  ooal. 
According to ofAdale, the 
coal tr im  sm aller partidee 
more efficient^ than eand. 
The city received a  ship
ment of coal weighing about 
43,000 pounds recently.

plant
niter

Local
BCD meets

Scurry County Board of 
County Development will 
convene a t noon Monday at 
the chamber of commerce 
for a budget session.

City meet
The Snyder city council' 

will convene for its regular 
May meeting a t 6:30 p.m. 
M o i^ y  in the city council 
chambers.

School board
Snyder public schools 

board oi trustees will meet 
at 12:30 p.m. Monday to 
canvass ballots from Satur
day’s board election.

A board workshop will 
immediately f<dlow.

Grand jury
The Scurry County grand 

jury for May has been call
ed for 9 a.m. Monday in 
132nd District Court.

District Attoroey Ernie 
Armstrong said anprox- 
im absty M cases w ll b a  
presented to the grand juiy.

Anxiety 4th
A spring female sale will 

be hosted Monday by the 
Nat ional  Anxiety 4th 
Association, to be held in 
Scurry Coimty Coliseum. 
The show begins a t 9 a.m. 
with the sale to follow at 
12:30p.m.

Jewelry show
Proceeds raised fnun a 

jewelry showing at Snyder 
National Bank will go to 
former Snyder residents 
Steve and Clarol Beck.

The showing will be held 
from 2-4 p.m. Sunday.

The Beck family now 
resides in TombaU, where 
Steve has be«i diagnosed 
with can<^r of the liver.

Cinco De Mayo
Oiu* Lady of Guadalupe 

Church wiU host its Cinco 
De Mayo Fiesta on Sunday 
beginning a t 1 p.m.

The celebration will in
clude games, music, a 
volleyball tournament and 
food. At 3 p.m., coronation 
of the queen, M aritza 
Lopez, and the princess, 
Olga Juarez, will be held.

Dunn Baptist
Dunn Baptist Church 

celebrates its 100th birth
day Sunday with a 10 a.m. 
service, followed by a meal 
a t  Dunn  C o m m u n i ty  
Center.

All m em bers, form er 
members, former pastors 
and friends are in^dted to 
attend. Everyone is asked 
to bring a ‘‘basket lunch.” 
Tea, bread and paper goods 
will be furnished.

W eather
Snyder Tem peraloras:

High Friday, 67 degress; 
low, 42 degrees; rea(ling at 
7 a .m. S a tu rday ,  46 
degrees, no precipitation; 
total precipitation for 1990 
to date, 10.52 inches.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
T oni^t, partly cloudy. Low 
in the mid 40s Light and 
variable wind. Sunday, 
partly cloudy. High in the 
upper 70s. Elast wind 5 to IS
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APRIL BANDSMEN ~  Sayder High School RumpH. senior Jayson Steelman and Junior 
Bandsmen for the month of April were, from the Sandra Perales. (SDN Staff Photo) 
left, freshman Melanie Duncan, sophomore Andy

SPECIAL PROJECT — These Ira eighth graders 
are standing in front of their research project on 
the Holocaust. They have compiled over 600 note 
cards with 80 references, including an interview

with a concentration camp survivor. They plan to 
use their research to film a documentary. From 
left are. Brandy Oliver, Wendy Wilson, Lee 
Haddox and Cory Belts. (SDN Staff Photo)

H appy
B irthday!!

B u n yon
E van s

' - r

Request hurts unity
d U N I O R

DALLAS (AP) — The Rt. Rev. 
Edmond Browning, presiding 
bishop of the Episcopal Church, 
says that a request by a group of 
Fort Worth-led dissidents to 
become a “church within a chur
ch” is contrary to the spirit of re
cent talks and studies.

“ It flies in the face of th e ... uni
ty we have ben seeking to achieve

years,’

S a la d  B a r
990
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W ith  A n y  E n tr e e

G O L D E N

[ Fatniy Steak House J

"Our Steaks Taste Better 
Because TTiey Are Better"

3206 CoUege 
573-3304

in the past several 
Browning said.

The prelate was in Dallas 
recently to speak at the 10th an
nual National Day of Prayer 
Breakfast. He was responding to 
actimi taken last weekend by the 
Episcopal Synod of America, 
which met in Denver.

The synod, which opposes 
women’s ordination and an up
dated Prayer Book, was organiz
ed last year in Fort Worth and 
elected Bishop Clarence Pope of 
Fort Worth as its president. The 
organization claims about 17,000 
members.

The Episcopal Synod of 
niherica approved a resolution 
requesting that the church 
establish the synod as a non- 
geographical “province” in the 
2.3 million-member denomina
tion.

Such an arrangement would 
allow the synod to reject some 
denominational positions that 
members consider too liberal 
while remaining in good standing 
within the Episcopal Chur(^.

Browning has been traveling 
and has not seen the document 
forwarded to his office by Pope, 
but his staff alerted him to the 
resolution’s principal points.

“ I’m not ready to comment ful
ly until I have officially seen the 
material,” Browning said.

Ik
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BAND HONOREES — Mandy Breuer, 7th grader, 
and Emiliano Chaidez. 8th grader, have been 
selected as the April Junior High Bandsmen of the

Month. Breuer plays the French horn and Chaidez 
plays the tuba. (SDN Staff Photo)

‘Wild Orchid’ oo-star sues movie’s producers
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Carre 

Otis, co-star of the steamy new 
film “Wild Orchid,” is suing the 
movie’s producers, alleging they

gave Playboy magazine nude 
pho tog ra i^  of her without her 
consent.

The Superior Court lawsuit

Snyder + SNB
B e s t  F r ie n d s  S in c e  1 9 0 5

0

COMPLETE 
FAMILY EYE CARE

DRS. NESBiT & SISSON 
OPTOMETRISTS 

573-3992
NORTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE

1825 25th ST. 
SNYDER

states that the contract Miss Otis 
signed with Kruger-Brent Group 
in April 1989 stipulated the ac
tress “shall have aj^roval over 
still photographs for the pictures 
in which artist appears nude or 
partially nude.”

THESNYDER 
DAILY NEWS

Published each Saaday mornlag aad  each evea- 
lag. eacept Salurday, by Sayder PaMlahiag Ce.. 
lac., 3aaa College Ave., Sayder, Teaas 7W4*.

Secoad Clast postage paid a t the post office at 
.Sayder, Teaas. Publicatloa Number U8P8dt|.SM.

POSTMASTER sead chaage of address to P.O. 
Boa M t. Sayder. Teaas 7H4».

Sl'BSCRIPTION RATES: By carrie r ia .Sayder. 
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MEMBER OF THE 
ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Asaorlated Presa la eaclatively entitled In 
use lor republlcation all news dispstebes in this 
newspaper and also local newt published lor 
rrpublicstion of special dispatches.

This is law enforcem ent week. Sixty years  
ago. Sheriff F. M. Brownfield w as given a 
special com m endation from  the U.S. 
D epartm en t of Ju stice  for providing 
inform ation in a  nation-wide auto theft ring. 
Also recognized was the s h e r if fs  wife who 
helped thw art an a ttem pted  escape.

Since J905, S n yder Nmtional Bank ha» p la y ed  a vital 
role in th e  progreaa o f  S n yder and  Scurry County. 
B ut voe*ve ju s t  begun, and  the fu tu re o f  ou r area 
looks b rig h t...

M em ber FDIC

Snyi^r National Bank
tc^Styd^ to Heart!
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Large Group
Chests & Dressers

* 3 0 0 0
'b Each

Good Selection
Coffee & End Tables

$■1000

Odd
Living Room Chairs

* 1 0 ® "

Group Of

Used Refrigerators
Guaranteed

$ 2 5 0 0

Headboards & 
Footboards ^

Mai

2$1000flege

Each

Each
WW-

C o u c h e s
Your Choice'
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Ten re-entry 
students earn 
their GEDs

T n  studanti who p trtIc ip aM  
in ttw Waatarn T a u a  CoDaga m- 

I aarned tbsirentry program  haaa (
GED certiftcatea ainpe um pro
gram  began laat September. TMa 
waa a  77 percent paaaingfate for 
the group which began the pro
gram .

Debbie Brunaon aerved aa 
director for the program . Connie 
Dickeraon aerved aa daaaroom  
teacher. P a t Blakely waa voca
tional director, helping place 
atudenta in part^im e jpbe on the 
WTC campua and keeping hi 
touch with them throughout the 
adioolyear.

The jprogram is designed for 
adults between 17 and 21 years of 
ag e . F e d e ra l fu n d s w ere  
available for those adio qualified 
according to  fam lto income. The 
students attended claasee on 
Tuesday and Thursdays and held 
part-tim e jobs Monday through 
Thursday, with work sdiedulea 
arranged around class times.

Others not rfigible for financial 
assistance could attend  the 
classes to work toward the GED 
by paying their own costs. WTC 
offers free Adult Education 
clsssee during evening hours to 
1m̂  students p rn a re  for GED 
tests but these students could not 
attend evening classes.

Students who participated and 
received GED certificates a re  
Dava Botts, Dewey Fisk, Nancy 
Guerra, D s^ e l IfoVqy, Lavada 
Mustek, Horace Proctor, Pam  
P ruitt, Jennifer Robbins, Robert 
Ifinw ard and Joyce C rei^er.

WTC will not partictoate in the 
program  in the commg school 
year. Mrs. Dickerson does |dan to 
work with some students during 
the sum m er months, helping 
them prepare for GED tests.

Anyone interested in taking 
WTC’s Adult Education courses 
may contact the Adult Education 
o f^ e  in the WTC Administration 
Building for information and join 
the classes when they resum e in 
September.

Former lawmen 
are sentenced

TYLER, Texas (AP) — Three 
white form er Sabine County 
tow m eirm toleted of beating a  
black inm ate to  death ' ill 
December 1987 were sentenced 
late Friday prison term s ranging 
from 10 to 28 years.

Form er Hemphill Pcdice Chief 
Thomas Ladner was sentenced to 
the longest term  — 28 years. 
Form er Sabine County s t i f f s  
deputy Billy Ray Hmton got a 10- 
year sentence and form er deputy 
Jam es M. Hyden was sentenced 
to 14 years.

All faced sentences five to 99 
years or life in prison and fines 
upto$10,000.

The sentences were delivered 
after the jury  deliberated for 4 ^  
hours Friday afternoon.
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Stanfield fourth graders 
re-create ‘Snow White’

Sue G ressett’s  fourth grade 
clasa^ Stanfield Elem entary, 
assisted by M onette O’Day, 
m usk teacher, presented thoir 
version of “Snow White and the 
Seven Dwarfs” Friday for their 
parents and classm ates.

C ast m em bers included  
Melanie Kidd as Snow White, 
S tarling  Shieltk  as  Susie 
cottontail, Sean Duncan as Bill 
Wooctyecker and Mark Cave as 
Little Phew Skimk.

Other characters w«% C a s^  
Dpyleiwlio was Johnny Squirrel, 
Haley Brawn as Mopsy Rabbit, 
M arissa Wilson as Flopsy

Rabbit, Kecy r«»r '  —
Rabbit and Mandy Heaton as 
Sherry Mouse.

Jam ie Burleson played the part 
of the queen w ith Audra 
Humphrey as Lady Sybil and 
Jeri-Ann Brown as LiMiy Jane.

Tlie Seven Dwarfs were: Jam ie 
Juarez as Doc, Jakm  Reed as 
H appy, Max H ochwalt as 
G rum py, Amanda Scott as 
Sneezy, C arrie Pharris as Dopey, 
Chad Wright as Sleepy and 
Davis as Bashful.

Prince Robin was played by 
Eldon Scott and I te e  A4an was 
Randy Stratton.

STANFIELD PLAY— Sue G ressett’s fourth grade 
class a t StaafteM EleaM otary pm on a play about 
Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs last week. From 
1 ^  hack row: Jeri-Ann Brown. Andra Humphrey, 
Sean Duncan, Carrie Pharris, Stacey Davis and 
Eldon Scott: middle row: Haley Brown. Kacy

Cole, Melaaie Kidd, Starling Shields, Mandy 
Heaton nnd M arissa Wilson; front row: Jam ie 
Juarez, Chad Wright. Jaloa Reed, Mary Cave, 
Amanda Scott, Randy Stratton, Casey Doyle and 
Max Hochwalt. Jam ie Burleson is not pictured. 
(SDN Staff Photo)

Insurance
Re-lbeation To

lS | ;^ 2 G th  ^ r e e t  

$73 4̂053.

FIELD TRIP — Snyder High School physics 
students^ visited Hardin Simmons' University to 
otady^lnsers and holography. Front row. left to 
rMM: OTitBIII Helms. proW iberef phyotes; Thad- 
My'etir Curtis Cox, Shan(TWiide, FeUcia Perry. 
Shane Terry, Annette Ramos, Christy Christenson

and Melissa Huddleston. Back row, left to right: 
Jam es Beauchamps, Steven Kellums, Melissa 
Jones. Brandon M artin. Chad Phillips. Sid Brooks. 

-Jan e t Nitsch, Ronnie Pruitt. Jason Cooper, Cmy* 
'F isher and Shawn Cowan. (School Photo) ' *

Cogdell Memorial Hospital 
Is Proud To Salute
Iva Haywood

Employee Of The Month 
April, 1990

Iva Haywpod 
Purchasing Agent 

and Central Supply 
Superviaor

Iva Haywood has boon atnployod at D.M. Cogdol Msmorial Hospital tor 8-1/2 
yoars-IttaddWIorHoCsnrU Supply and PurchsaInB. Iva has also woiKad In nutsinq
aondos.

Sho and har husband. OavW havo Ssoo chUran. Thsir dauphin, Janioo, k  
marrtsd, hasIwochMronandlwBainAusan, Tsms. ThsTsons, CSntandOamtan. 
are Juniofs at Stydor HH|h School.

IvaV hobbles induds rsadbip, campinB and swImminB.

LUBBDCIC flEDl“BOlLT HOM ES
OLD COMPANY - NEW LOOK 
MANY MODELS ON DISPLAY

100% Financing Available 
1-800-658-2627

2 0 % Off
'SotifiiwbM tnodem, oolonisi to traditional figu  ̂
fines in animals - lambs, birds, kittens. Chinese 
horses, vases & flowers 
*Carv6d red mil pecan dogs, birds, deer & 
wW Ps  ̂ J
HHhavyharkjbU lead crystal vases, bells, esndy 
dishes, biscuit Jsrt, trays, elegant bowls, pic- 
iures, eandtsaticke

ki soil panels from Italy. Gorgeous 
peintod piepet for less than 20% off 
' flowier errangernents & trees
’Baakela. asigrays, brfgM-eyed Austin sculptures 
oi^w oreni ^
’Jeswkyboices,'elegant brass candlesticks, 
trsyi, animals & vases 
’OeootBlive pillows of al colors & stylet 
v^ysiin^ mkrors. including floor lamps,
tsbh IaritB; study larnps & reading lights.
'See die b(p fgppol, handcarved ducks, Ife sized 
dogs; pigs; rabbksl

Home Furnishings
2112 25th St. 

573-2141

t ' 'i'f"
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YOU R  NEW C A R  & T R U C K  H E A D O U A R T E R S  FOR  W E S T  T E X A S

1990 Chev. 1/2 Ton 
M8RP $14,760

Sale $12,991

stock S667 
Farmnr's Special 
350 Auto. Trans. 
Air Conditioning 
Rubbar Roor

1990 Spoitside 
M8RP $12,985 
8ala $11,496 «r

$238.53 mo.'

1990 Lumina 
M8RP $15,856

Sale $12,929

1990 Suburban 
Suburban Hand quarters

Bm I aWMllM hi wm Tana

Stock 5644 
AM/FMAtosa.
Air Conditioning 
White Latter Tiros 
Tllt/Crulsn

Stock #585 
Pownr Vyin. $ Locks 
VS Auto. Trans. 
AM/FM/Casa.
Spiff BonchSaat

Silvorado Packagns 
Fully Equippnd 
Dual Air Conditioning 
AH Tho Options

U S E D  C A R  AND T R U C K  D E P A R T M E N T

AKE YOUR PICig
$9,675 or $239.23 mo.̂

AKE YOUR PICK!

mo.‘

21989 Spectrums 
$6,995 or

$163.82 mo.2

More Great Used Car Va lues

1984 Mercury Grand Marquis $4,295’
1988 Ford Supercab $9,284
1985 ChevroM 1/2 Ton $6,995
1985 GMC Suburban $8,995

1988 Ford Supercab $11,595
1986 Cttevrolet Monte Carlo $3,995 
1976 ChevroM 1/2 Ton $2,495
1985 Lincoln Town Car $9,995

Big Country 
Chevrolet-GEO

East Traffic Circle 573-5456 
Snyder, Texas

' ) l t e . ( S o a / u r U M ( v

BIG
COUNTRY
CHEVROLET
DEALERS
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Jobless rate at 5*4 percent
WASHINGTON (AP) -> Tba 

natitm ’s uneiU|iloymeBl ra ta  
climbed to M  paroent in A|«U, ita 
bigbaat level in m o n  than a  year, 
the government aaid P rtdyr in a  
r e p ^  that ana|yst« catted a  
H|«iM>hing Mgn the economy 
could Blip into receaeion.

There was paltry growth in the 
number of U.S. Joba for the se
cond w rairfit month, and the 
total a c tu a l  would have dedin- 
ed if not for the hiring of tem
porary cenaue workers.

“The report indleatee the bot
tom dropped out of the labor 
m arket hi ApriL It speaks more 
toward a  poMible receaaion dum 
a rebounding economy,” said 
ADen Sinai, chief economist a t 
the Boston Co.

Added Robert Dederick of the 
Northern T tust Co. of Chicago:

“I don’t  think we can say the 
economy is toppling over a  cliff, 
but it is not showing any signs 
duit it’s backing away from the 
d iff, either, so th m ’s that 
d a n ^ .”

Bond m arkets ra llied  in 
to the report. Traders 

w eaker-than-expected 
employment — a report running
/ ---------------------------

‘ in rwrtm* that
the eeononty was picking u p a s  
a  sign the rhderalR sasrve would 
not boost interest ra tes to alow 
thingi down. The government 
reported last week that the 
economy grow a t a  t.1  percent 
ra te  in the first three months of 
the year, twice as  fhst a s  some 
private analysts had predteted.

In April, the d v & m  jobless 
ra te  as m easured by a  household 
survqr was up from the 5 J  per
cent registered in March. Before 
that, the unemployment ra te  had 
held steady a t 5.3 percent for nine 
numths.

The last tim e the jofaioBS ra te  
reached 5.4 percent wab January

Bw jobs 
sUgntly,

The number of 
created un only
widi a net gain a  M.OOO. U nit in- 
duded the government’s hiring 
of 7t,0M woA ers  for the ItM  cen-

The job growth figure is deriv
ed from a  separate s u rv ^  of 
busineas estabnshm ents and is 
generally considered a  more 
reliable indicator of economic ac
tivity than the household s u rv ^  
on unonidoyment.

Hermleig^ Day slated Monday
Senior dtizens from H erm lei^  

a re  invited to the Senior Citizens. 
Center on Monday for H erm lei^  
Day. They will be recognized 
before the serving of the noon 
meal.

Monday is also game day, with 
bingo the featured game. It will 
get underway a t 10:30 a.m.

Special events in the centw  this 
week include a  country/western 
dance starting a t 7 p.m. Tues-

--------------------------- \

Conw outand 
try us,^ you'H 
be glad you did

FapmiorTWo 
$11.85

E.Nmr.iso
Jaramillo's

Mexican Food

How*«.T.W.F.
11 ■JiL.Zpjn.t 
4O 0pjn .-Spjn . 
SM. 1 1 a m 4 p jn . 
Sun.11am..2 p j a  doMdonThiira.

S73-02S3

WANTED
Members To Jo in New Club 
NO N E C K S  ANONYMOUS 

Contact: Jerry Gunset, President
573-6427

A Great Gift For
Mother's Day

The new, automatic 
way to make fresh- 

baked bread!

3 il< c iy "
by

Panasonic
Add the Ingredients, 

Press a Button. . .  
You've Just Made 

Home-Baked Bread!
The amazing Panasonic 
Bread Bakery does all 
the mixing, kneading, 
rising, shaping and bak
ing in just 4 hours. Come 
in today and see it for 
yourselfl

$ 2 9 0 0 0

Mother’s Dav Bonus

BREAD MIX
Ideal For 3 (h ry  

\

I canon coNlahH 12 ^ cImH af wMm Bread MU 
aad II or 4r> ytmu.

Free With The Purchase Of 
A Panasonic **Bread Bakery”

Twrms
Avoiloblu

day; a  musical program by Gary 
Sisson a t 11 a.m. Thursday; and 
a  tribute to mothers in the Kng 
Along a t 11:30 a.m. Friday.

The Kitchm Band will perform 
a t Snyder Oaks Care Center a t 10 
a.m. Wednesday. The Sunshine 
Choir wUl meet for rehearsal at 
1:45 p.m. Thursday.

Senior citizems who meet with 
the swimnastics group a t the 
Western Texas College swimm
ing pool are r«ninded that the 
p (^  will be closed from May 11 
through June 3. Swimnastics wUl 
resume on June 4 as summer 
classes begin oa campus.

R epresentatives from  the 
Social Security Administration 
will be in the center on May 15 
fn»n 10 a.m. to noon and 1-2 p.m. 
or until everyone has be«i met. 
Persons who need to confer with 
the representatives can |sne- 
register on May 14.

‘ra E  INSIDE PITCH West tU rd graders in 
Faye Cook’s class helped present “The Inside 
Pitch” last week. Stndents arc  Allison Bowden, 
Amy Chnrch, Karl Davis, Eric C ard, Brett 
Gibson. Ashley Grimmett. Jastia  Logstoa. Laarie 
HaddlesUm. Lori M arshall. Nicholas Means. Cristi

McCarty. M att Rodgers, Bandy RoUias, Jennifer 
Salmon, Lisa Soliz. Nathan SorreUs, Andy Smith. 
Joseph StreetmsB, David Hmmes, Richy Tharpe, 
Tyler W arren and Wesley Wilson. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

FOURTH PLACE — Lee 
Haddox, Ira eighth grader, 
placed fourth in the Texas State 
M athematics League ContMt 
which involved competitors from 
13 counties in ail. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

WEST PLAY — West third graders in Sherry 
Patterson’s class helped to present “The Inside 
Pitch” last weeh. Stndents Include Adrienne 
MeJimsey, Taylor Lawrance, Courtney Pechaceh, 
Cory Scott, Leigh Anne Fowler. Morgan Kelley, 
Jesse Villalon. Ian Hobbs, Mandy Hess. Jeff

Knowles. Timothy W altace,..’ra ra  Dm U," H iM  
Goebel, Banks Alexander, Andy P a rli^ , JacOT' 
Hodges, Jacob Medrano, Michael Canto, Justin 
McNair, Cody Ridge, ‘Ilm othy McDowell and 
Heather Anderson. (SDN Staff Photo)

There are 7,800 mobUe homes W ^ l l t S  f O l *  * g r e a t ’  w o r k
in AnclKH-age, Alaska. That’s one ^
of every 12 housing units in the ci- jjl  PASO, Texas (AP) -  The

wixrk of autiKM* and artist Tom 
Lea has gained national acclaim, 
but has yet to bring satisfaction 
to its creator.

‘1  want to paint a good picture 
and write agood b<N)k,” said Lea, 
82. After a moment’s hesitation, 
he con tinue: “I want to paint a 
great picture and write a noble 
book. (Until then,) I’ve done my 
best.”

Lea is being honored this 
memth with a rt shows of his 
w(Hrks around the state. Gov. BiU 
dem ents and other dignitaries 
were to kick off a statewide 
salute to him and his work in a 
black-tie dinner Friday night in 
El Paso.

Lea’s best work has earned 
him commissions to do murals in 
post office buildings  in 
Washington, D.C., St. Louis and 
San Antonio. His murals also

grace the HaU (A State buUding in 
Dallas a t the Texas fairgrounds 
and the U.S. Courthouse Building 
in El Paso. He wcxrked for “Life” 
magazine as a war correspon
dent and has written best-seUing 
books. His most-famous “The 
Brave Bulls,” was made into a 
film.

His paintings, often called 
poetic, frequently are sold before 
t h ^  are completed. He still 
paints daily in his El Paso studio, 
working mostly in oil. But he en
joys dabbling with Chinese ink.

Two of his favorite portraits 
are CMnese ink — one of his son, 
Jim , and one of his father, Tom 
Lea II.

He said he feels good about 
those works, years old, but even 
better about his recent work.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

•  D O U B U  m ilA T  D o u b u  C h i i m b u r g i r  
•  F r i i r  •  M i o i u m  C o k ^ *

' * onOINRSORIMaNK.
o v f iB  a o o *  TN aew cN  a i r r  a i .

D A I L Y  S P E C I A L S
Monday - Burrito w/Chili & Cheese... $ 1 .1 9
Tuesday - Steak Sandwich...............$ 1 .4 9
Wednesday -^ExLong Cheese Coney $ 1 .4 9
Thursday - Barbecue Sandwich_____$ 1 .19
Friday - Fish Sandw ich___________ $1 .49
Saturday - Hamburgers .......................9 9 0
Sunday • Steak Basket.................  $ 2 .9 9

573-7620

4100 College
•  •tSR SGMIC IMRRSfRIIS

Vniwimvi Tablets 100 M  Frev
CENTRUM

iiTabIt

S

-o M YLAN TAI.Igwid S 4l«
MYLANTA-II
|>oiiblr Strvfiflli Chrtirable 
Tabirts f#'s

8 . 6 9  iFAMILYVALUE J 1 . 4 9
P Nim-Aspifiu TaMHsiT25mg J

CHLOR-TRIMETON J ’ 1 NEOSPORIN
4m4 laMrts 24's 1 fratn (ft f biHmrnl SOo/

NIXKPURIN

gM giW IIIN- j

2 . 5 9 1 . 4 9
j FAMILYVALUEFAMILYVALUE ;

tVvamtttr .T*.
lb  n f

INNtiwgrstam TaMets 10's

2 . 6 9
T Y L E N O L
I sira-Sttenatb f afilrts Mis

2 / 1 . 0 0  2 3 9 3 . 7 9
Burgess McW illiam s Pharm acy

3708 College Ave. kel* ieSe Heir tz. Itoo 873-7882
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Dr. Gott Peter Gott, M.D.
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Trump dislikes name

Infants n eed  d ie ta ry  fa ts  fo r grow th
^  PM mt a  GaM, M IX

DEAR DR. OOTT: Why do imet of- 
the baby fdnnalai oa the Bierket ooa- 
tala oeeaaet ott? 1 aadenteixl tirie is 
aotfoodbeceaseofttshi^chotester-

DEAR RBADElt The tropical oils 
(oaeoaat aad palm) do not coataia 
cholfStaroL Boaever, th n  a rt sata- 
ratad fats that can raise blood choke- 
tarol ia sasceptibls iadlvidaals. 
Thacafore.pBtksdsooloer-chokster- 
ol diets shoald alM avoM tropical oils, 
which are comawaly added to pro- 
cesaed foods, sach as dry breaUast 
csrsals, as flaeoriag afeab.

OrdiBaiily. Aolssterol-raistag 
foods are oot a probkm for yooac 
chUdrea, who need fats ia their diets 
for growth. Cocoaat oil is probably 
added to iafaat fonnalas to aiake 
thsas oiore palatabk. I 
voice year coocerss to a 
Sack a spariaHst is qaaafied to give 
dietary advice aboot yoaagsters and 
to nsakc appropriate nMMUflcatioos oa 
a case-bv-case basis.

rare,

give you
I am seading you a free copy of my
Health “Ui

a free copy o 
aderstanoing Cho-

1b give you additioaal information. 

Report *
lesteroL* Other readers edm would 
like a copy shoald seed |1.2h with 
their name aad address to P.O. Box 
tlSM, Oevdand. (HI 44101-SSM. Be 
sere to meation the title  

IKARIHL (XXTT: I have a 10-year- 
old daaghter who was diagnosed as 
having macopolysaocharidosis, class 
n  Harkr-Sciek syadrome. What in- 
formatioa do yon luive on this coodi- 
tka? All I is that it affects all 
major organs and causes a short life

DEAR RBADBR: The maeopoly- 
re a groaa of asvsa

genetkally rttstae dtsaases 
1 ^  spedile jnhrrtted defects, 

primarily defid eacias ia snsyrnfs 
aseded for metabollaaL The dhnrdsrs 
are charackriaod by boae abaonneli- 
tka, mental retardation, doadiBg of 
the eyes’ coraeas, liver-spleen sa- 
largasMBt and the CBcess eacretioa of 
ariaary eaacopoiysacchartde, a con- 
atttaent of metaholisns..

The type yon mention. Hwier- 
Sciek, is marked by a weak aortk 
valve stiff Joints, variabk mental de- 
fkieeicy. doaded corneas and an ua- 
oerUin life span. Some children are 
more severely affected than othere 
bat all show an iasaffident qaantity 
of the eneyme alpha-L-ldaronidaae.

The disorden are untreatabk by 
present metbode With respect to your 
danghter’s case, n i  have to defer to 
her pe^trician  who can give yon 
specuic information aboot her p i^ - 
nosis and the supportive care she 
needs.

My professional life is frequently 
Uva>ed-up by patients who are char
acters; ima^native peopk who. de
spite various affUctioas, manage to 
express their individuality by waging 
a quiet, unobtrusive battk'against 
medical advice.

Take Mr. Alkn, for exampk. (I've 
changed his name.) He’s a disabled, el
derly widower with diet-controUabk 
diabdes. He is homebound because 
his severe arthAtis makes trips to the 
office impossibk. He has avoided 
nursing-home care, doe, in large part, 
to the superlative visiting nurses in- 
the comnaunity. These nurses stop by

^ F i n a n c i a l
F o c u s

Insured Certificates 
of Deposit

6 m on th 8.25%
1 year 8.50%
2  year 8.90%
3 y e a r 9.00%
5 y e a r 9.00%

$23,000  m inim um  deposit 
$12 ,000  m inim um  deposit 
$6 ,000  m inim um  deposit 
$5 ,000  m inim um  deposit 
$5 ,000  m inim um  deposit

Stop in or call today 
for all the details.

T i m  R i g g a n
4204 College Snyder 

573-4055
FMerally innurpd up In S 100,000 

CDi avadaMp fmni Inatitutinns natinnwklr. 
bnurr inlonnaUnn availahh> on tvqurat 

May be subject to Intereat penalty (or early withdrawal
Elfective__(WO4®0 — Subject to availability

Simple interest

SS Edward D. Jones & Co.
hfsahaaHEhM MB

his house two ST three times a week to 
chack Ma blood augar, rscordihia 
blood pre— re and gmerally monitor 
his atate of hanlth.

Hli neighbor, also a widower, does 
the Hwppiag- Howie health aides 
spend aboat aa hoar a day prepariac 
ua mnali. ci— up aad 
sure he is takea care m . Ob  occaaion. 
I’m called in when a potential pcob-
M ol OBVBWpE.

Sack was the case recently when 
the nurse tclrnhonnl me.

■I woadtf if you’d iyou’d stop and
lay?”

is (Ht. but he

Mr.

paia
to have 

that is

As we move into the 21st century, economists are expecting baby 
boomers to influence the stock market.

Baby boomers, or those bom between 1946 and 1964, are quickly 
becoming a major segment of our population. Today, there are about 
35.5 million Americans between the ages of 45 and 59. If the Census 
Dqiiartment’s projections are correct, that number will grow to 
more than 49 million by the turn of the century.

The flrst boomers turned 43 last year, and many are reaching the 
stage of their lives when they can begin accumulating wealth. Their 
kida a re  finishing college, moving out and freeing up some cash for 
Mom and Pop to invest. ’ •

These t r e n ^  seem likely to continue. According to a recent article 
in Financial Services Wei^, 77 percent of U.S. financial assets today 
a re  held hy people over age 55. That same group also holds 80 

. percent of Uie funds in savings-and-loan associatimns.
Recent statistics from the Commerce Department back up the 

baby-bo«ner theory. Today’s investors are spending more on 
b ro cag e  and financial-counseling services than ever before. 
P osonal monthly expenditures on these services were about $18 
million during 1989, up from $17.4 million in 1988.

With life «q|)ectancies lengthening,, this group (A aging Americans 
is beginning to consider retirement, long-term health care and other 
issues of aging.- A Galliqi Organization poll for the International 
Association of Financial Planning indicated that 25 percent of 
Americans don’t know how they will fund their retirement years. 
The stock m arket may be a logical place to look.

Between the end of World War II and the end of 1988, the U.S. 
economy grew from $212 billion to $4.9 trillion. Without adjusting for 
inflation, that’s an annual growth rate of 7.7 percent. Assuming a 
continuation of this historical growth rate, the value of the economy 
could exceed $11 trillion by the year 2000.

A growing economy breeds a growing stock market. Although 
nothing abcut the future is guaranteed, it’s fair to expect the Dow 
Jones Industrial Average coidd well exceed 4000 in the next 10 years.

If you’re a baby boomer, you could be one of the big reasons for 
this anticipated advance.

•ome abdominal 
troubkaome.”

Later in the morning, I drove to Mr. 
Allen’s Uttk white clapboard houae. R 
was one of tboee bright, warm days ia 
early March, which heralded ap- 
proaddiM spring. The air smelled 
fresh as I walked up the driveway be
tween patches of melting snow, fol
lowing the aides’ trail to the hack 
do<w.

I entered the kitchen and found Mr. 
Alien sitting comfortably at S Formi
ca tabk. He had just lit the end of an 
enormous cigar and a billow ot base 
wafted toward the ceiling. Although 
be wasn’t expecting my vmt, he suc
cessfully covered his surprise at see
ing me unannounced.

’’First one today,* he grumbled, re
ferring to the cigar. *f smoke only 
two a day,” he added as if anticipating 
my criticism. *What are you doin’ 
here?*

‘The nurse says you’ve got a belly
ache. I came to c h ^  it out*

‘I’m fine,* he replied from behind 
the wall of blue smoke, ‘Just fine. 
Tboee girls worry too d a ^  much.*

After some delicate negoUatioas, 
he allowed me to palpate his abdomen 
and listen to his lungs and heart. The 
brief examination failed to show a 
problem.

‘Well,? I said, *I agree. Whik I’m

hare. I think ru  have a loah around.”
Mr. Alka sat like a sphinx and 

watchad me suspiifkaal} 
that were abnormally 
throng kia thick spectacles, 
the ksad-nrialed enaergeacy tsk- 
phoas aunwers stack to the wall with 
masking tape. Jadgkg from the dish
es in the sink, he’d had a good braak- 
faat Several carreat m arlines were 
piled OB a nearby chair. I tamed to the 
refrigerator and opened the door.

The usual ediMa were aachad on 
the riiMves — but bold oa! fdrew oat 
half a kmoB-meriagae pk sttU twite 
bakery hog. Behind it were the re
mains of a peach pk, also ia its origi- 
nal coataiaer. I read the iabds; Both 
pies coataiaed sugar. Thearwere qpt
desserts for diabetics.

‘What’s this, Mr. Alien?* I ex
claimed as I withdrew the evidence 
from the refrigerator.

His pupils (Uated for a monaeat in 
uncertainty. Then, he took a long and 
satisfying drag on the cigar, abaent- 
mindedly waved the smoke from his 
path of vision and leaned forward to 
obtain a clearer view of the two boxes 
I held up for his inspection. Re looked 
me straight in the eye with an unwa
vering gaae.

‘I’ll be darned,’ he muttered, 
straightening up. ‘Where do you sup
pose those came from?”

I love i t  Of course, ru  have to talk 
to the nurses about putting a stop to 
Mr. AUen’s contraband before my 
next visit. I do have a reaponsibUity to 
help him avoid culinary catastrophe; 
a high-sugar diet can cause gas and 
abdominal discomfort in diabetics. 
Nevertheless. I hope he continues to 
be irascibly independent an endear
ing quality that is enabling him to re
main v ^  much alive. I vote for any 
oppositional behavior that has thera
peutic benefit in the over-65 set May
be ru  be lucky enough to be a cantan
kerous curmudgeon.

®  HM NEWSPHrat ENTERPIUSE ASSN

IHXJSTON (AP) o  T nufM  
Pub w w  named after the game, 
but “The DonaM” apparaatfy ii 
not pleaeed. Hie tia n l eeaveny l8 
threateB ini lagM aetkm agahiat 
tlie aman eatabiii lanent if It 
d o e n ’t  gat a  new aam e.

Pub ouraar Roo Sebaafar 
received a  cartiftad  la tte r 
TlMirsday from  th e  Trum p 
OrganizatloB advW ag him to 
stop uMng the Ttum p name 
wiminM hours.

“ It’s  reeOy hard for a  Httle guy 
like me. To get a  la tter from 
Dooald T n im ^ it m akes me aer- 

d o u t than IvouB. He

Schaefer m a ita in e  he’s ant a  
Trum p vranaa-ba.

Me said he and Ms tarn partuKB
were of bridM . not the
m ulllm lU loB alre,"w Iea they 
cam e up with the name.

“A tnuup fo bridge ia a  
wianiiM card,*’ said Sea 
who described the pub as a  
“frtaadly neighborhood b a r” 
with some dart boards and pool 
tablee.

But someone apparently saw 
the name and reported the fin
ding to Trump’s compeny. Tlien; 
cam e the c c rw e d le tte . v

Independence approved
RIGA, U.S.S.R. (AP) — Lat

vian lawmakers voted for in
dependence Friday but plotted a 
more cautious break from the 
Soviet Union than neightxxing 
Lithuania. Latvians greeted the 
declaration of indepenidence with 
tears, a chorus of the republic’s 
traditional anthem and dancing 
in the streets.

The 138-0 parliam enta^ vote, 
SO years after Moscow seized the 
three Baltic states on the Soviet’s 
western border, put Latvia on a  
similar secessionist path with 
Lithuania and Estonia.

However, unlike Lithuania’s in- 
dep«idence declaration of March 
11, the vote by^Latvia’s Supreme 
Soviet called for a gradual break 
with the Soviet Union.

Latvian President Anatoly 
Gorbunov said he was already 
th in k ^  about the next step: 
negotiations with Moscow.

“Everything is ahead,” he 
said. “This is only the very, very 
beginning.” «

Gorbunov later was asked at a

news conference what reaction 
be expected from the Kremlin. 
He said he could not predict what 
Moscow would say, but he added 
that the Latvian government had 
tried to make it clear in the 
declaration that t h ^  is “no 
cause to close the door on 
'dialogue and s ta r t  setting 
ultimatums.”

Fifty-seven anti-independence 
law m akers refused to cast 
ballots. Even so, the measure 
had no problem acMevtaig the 
two-thirds majority needed for 
approval.

After the vote was announced, 
Latvians inside and outside the 
haU broke into a chorus oi “Gkxl 
Bless Latvia,” the republic’s 
traditional anthem. A cheering 
crowd showered em erging 
lawmakers with roses, pansies 
and daffodils.

The deputies also voted to drop 
the w o i^  “Soviet Socialist” 
from the republic’s name, mak
ing it simply “The Republic of 
Latvia.”

1- 10x 13 30 ’ * 99< Deposit
(Wa|l Photo) , . Color $ 10.00 Due at

1- 8x 10 Photos Pick up
2 - 5x7 (plus tax)
2 - 3x5

16- King Size Wallets 
8 - Regular Size Wallets 1 0 9 9
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KODAK PAPER
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Furr's Supermarket
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The inside of this Pecos boot is cushion-scift 
with firm support and heel hoggin'fit. The 
outside is ior toughest wear... wldi 
full-grain leather atxl loî -wearirjg SuperSole.
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Thompson's Shoes
Southeast Corner of Square MAK M USA

INYDER
470* COLLEOi AVENUE 
P O BOX U 7

__  ___  SMVOER TEXAS 7964*
OONOmOMWO (115)57*̂1793

DonMoMlllon! LennoK
announces 
an offer of 
absolutely 
no interest.

\

Financing

Now, get 0% finandng for 12 
months or up to $400 cash back 

on a Lennox air conditioning 
and heating system.

LENNOX
Qmdkypnmmtmr time.
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Stewart continues 
victory string

PUeiMn’dual or pow«r M ttcn’ 
parade. It doeant m atter. Dave 
S taw art s till beats Rog«r

Stew art made it flee straiglit 
over the Boston ace Friday nisht 
as the Oakland Athletics beat the 
R edS oatd .

Stewart (A^) has not lost to 
Clem ens since Joining the 
Athletics in 1986. Last Simday, 
Stew art ontpitcfaed Clemens to 
win 14) a t Fenway Park.

**T1ie onW reason you’re  iq> 
more for mis gam e,” Stewart 
said, *is you feel going in you’re  
not going to get many runs off 
C lanens.”

Stewart, who won 20 games for 
three straight seasons but does 
not have a  Cy Young Award, 
leads the m ajors in victories. He 
has won 19 consecutive decisions 
in April and started out strong 
this May, a llo w ^  two runs on 
six hits in seven innings, walking 
none and striking out two.

Clemens (4-2), a two-time Cy 
Young winner, ^ v e  up six runs

on seven hits In six-plus hmiags. 
He feU to t-«  against the 
AtMetka, the only team  he does 
not have a  wtamiag record 
against, and is 0-4 a t Oakland, the 
only American League park 
where he has never won.

Felix Jose put Oakland ahead 
with a  tw orun homer in the sixth 
fora4-81ead.

In other gasses. New York beat 
C a lifo rn ia  9-8, B altim o re  
defeated Seattle M , Chicago 
downed Kansas City 5-4 in 11 inn
ings and Detroit topped Toronto 
3-1. Texas a t Cleveland and Min
nesota a t Milwaukee were rained 
out.

Baseball glance

« L PM. os
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Bm Iw  u  w  j «  s
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N^Mk • u  jn  «k
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BUFFALOES — The Baffalses woa the sp rii4  soccer chanipioaskip 
in the Snyder Soccer Association Under 4 Division. They are  front 
row. from left, Omar Pena, Ira Gonsales and Joshna Kemp. Back 
row. from left, coach Elfida Pena, Rady M artincs, Adam BalUagcr, 
Jerem y Roemisch, Jacob Pechacek and coach Debbie Roemisch. 
(Contribnted Photo)

Thpri^sN o 
Interest In 

Instant 
Comfort.

No Interest For One Year!
Here's an interesting 
proposition: Buy a Ruud* 
high-efficiency air condi- 
tifHier now, and you won't 
pay any interest for one 
year.* Ruud already gives 
you energy-saving and 
money-saving perfonnance. 
And now you can save even 
more.
Call today.

T s Get CoMfoiUblr. 
Ym  Gotta Cm  Ruttd.

COOPER APPLIANCE 
A/C & HEATING

606 East Hwy.
573-6269
573-6226 

Free Estimates 
On Installations

Sttta UoMS STACLSOMm 
« <Mhr tMS far UAJS mi UAME imuu
m S U C a mS UCKA ̂  hnoe. Mtu MrfrApgilas 4a gaallAad agpiksaaas leaesiag a Kwtsd pmtktmmmtmIh* BvM St-iKSoCnOlPnpM. 0<hr yitlO.i I tmt•eottUam peMwS Md lewlM h*wee Afr# I.WMeMJwM.mS.
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Banquet set 
for Ira High

Ira’s 1990 sports banqu^ is 
scheduled fw  Tuesday, May 15 a t 
Reta’s Cake Shop in Snyder at 
6:30 p.m.

The function will honor the ef- 
f(xts of B u U ^  and Lady Bulldog 
athletes during the schod year.

A photograi^ier will be on hand 
from 5-6:30 p.m. for pictures of 
couples in attendance.

Tickets, which may be pur
chased a t the schod dfice, are 
ixiced a t |6  for adults and ^  for 
children undo* 10.

GO FOR IT'
Wendy

Amy

Stacie

Jacy

Coach
Perry

Kim

Good Luck From The Millers

UNDER S CHAMPS — The Rangers were the champions in spring 
soccer’s Under 8 Dtvisien. Team members include, frent row, frem 
left. M att Binings. Sammy Aviles, Tommy Hull, Romaa M artines 
and Charlie Gorman. Back row. from left, ^ c h  Richard Hester, 
Ben Rollfaw, TYsen Dever. Jared  Hester, Tray Gorman. Lionel 
Rivera and coech Jack Gorman. (Contributed P h ^ )

ROUGHRIDER8 — The champions in Snyder Soccer Association’s 
Under 14 Division in the just completed spring season are, front row, 
from left, Jason Bates, Mathew Boyd. Ricky Tharpe and Mario 
G onialei. Back row, from left, Chris Ortegon. coach Lois Aguilar, 
Darren P dk, Oscar Aguilar, Ryan Frits. Harley Barnett, Stevie 
Gordon, Escar Rivera and assistant coach Herman De Pas. The 
team will compete in a Memorial Day tournament in Lubbock a t the 
end of the month. (Contribated Photo)

Area TKD students 
train for state meet

Between 20 and 30 Taekwondo students from Snyder and the 
surrounding area will be among the ov«* 1,000 expected for the 
Eighth Annual Texas State Junitn* Taekwondo CharnfMonship 
touniament in Dallas a t Sprague Pieldhouse Saturday May 12.

Participants who register a first, second or third place finish in 
their particular division will receive an automatic hid to the Tenth 
Annual U.S.'National Juniw  Olympic Taekw<Mido Championships 
slated for the Tarrant County Cmivention Center in Ft. Vlorth July 
5-7.

All rankings will compete in Dallas from beginners to black belts 
up to age 17.

Greg Gafford, TKD instructor a t West Texas Taekwondo 
Academy, is the meet comxlinator for the Dallas event.

A team of 10 elite black belt national qualifiers will be chosen from 
the Ft. Worth field to attend an intensive training session in Seoul, 
Korea. __

SDN Sportsweek
Monday, May 7

Golf
Snyder Countiry Club hosts Pro-Member tournament.

Tuesday, May 8
Baseball
Snyder hosts Big Spring at 7 p.m.

Friday, May 11
Golf
Snyder girls a t state tournament in Austin.
Track
State track meet in Austin.

Saturday. May 12
Golf
Snyder girls a t state tournament in Austin.
Track
State track meet in Austin.

RED HOTS — The winners of the g irb ’ Under 8 title featured, frout 
row, from left. Racfiel Isbell, Kami Bates. Amy Ann Tharpe and 
Cameron Mackey. Back row, from left, Stephanie R iojai, Cary 
Brown, Cristina Dunham, Whitney Webb and conch Jerry  WeM». 
Coach Steve Mackey is not pictured. (Contribated Photo)

Soccer champs croYvned
Snyder Soccer Association 

crowned champions in four divi
sions of play recmtly as the spr
ing season was topped with the 
group’s closing ceremonies last 
Saturday.

The Buffaloes claimed first 
place and the Cosmos sectmd in 
the under six division while the 
under eight crown was taken by 
the Rangers with the runners-up 
being the Bullets and the 
Rou^iriders won in the under 10 
categmry as the Lazers UxA se
cond place.

The girls’ under eight winners 
were the Red Hots and the Right 
Stuff finished secemd.

The soccer group boasted a 
spring enrollment of 327 players 
on33 teams.

Three teams from the associa
tion are still playing in area tour
naments including the under 16 
Team Snyder coached by Bill 
Parker, Team Snyder’s under 14 
crew headed by coach Tom Gon
zales and Coach Anastacio 
Alvarez’ under 12 bunch.

New officers have been recent
ly elected for Snyder Soccer 
Association’s 1990-91 year in
cluding Richard Hester, presi
dent, Hope Heaton, vice- 
president, secretary-treasurer 
Jane t Polk and equipm ent 
manager Chip Roemisch.

CHiairmen appointed to serve 
feature Micki Ferris, head com
missioner, referee commissioner 
Becky Winkler, Debra Vantine, 
uniform manager and concession

manager Rick Nesmith.
Je rry  C orchran and Dade 

JohnsUm will serve as fieW ,
maintaaancechairdMh. a  '

•*."*»*•

Borden stair ' 
going to state

LEVELLAND — Borden (boun
ty sophomme tennis s« isati« i 
Amanda Anderson will advance 
to the Class A state touiis tourna
ment in Austin May 11-12 as a 
result of her second place finish 
in the Region I to u m ^  here.

Anderson defeated Ft. Han
cock’s Imelda Lerma, 6-3, 6-0, to 
move into the seccxid round a t 
regionals where she beat Jodi 
Johnson of Nazareth, 4-6,6-2,6-4.

In the semifinal round the 
Borden County talent faced the 
tournament’s t(^  seed,^ Holly 
Dodd of SanderstMi.

Anderson ripped Dodd, 6-1,6-2, 
to get into the championship 
m atch where she fell to 
Petersburg netter Misty Parker, 
64), 6-1.

Anderson’s first match will be 
Friday but her opponent is not 
yet known.

Borden County’s doubles team 
of Amy Lewis and Rachel 
Romero finished fourth a t  
regionals with wins over teams 
from Booker and Valley before 
falling to Sundown in the 
semifinals and to Sunray in the 
third place battle.

JO H N  D E E R E

Aslbu^as
Come

▲ Buih to take on heat, dirt and other 
advene conditions

▲ Ahiminum block engines with cast-iron 
linen — 14 hp (17D and ITS) or 17 hp (180 
and 185)

A In-line 5-speed gear drive (I7D and 180) or 
one-lever, no-clutch hydrostatic drive (175 
and 185)

A  Wide cutting swath and tight turning radius 
make (ast work o4 your lawn

■(

. Key Bros. LaWn & Leisure
600 E. 37th S l  573-3201

Nothii^Runs 
LikeaDeen^

 ̂..
S p e c i a l  R a t e  O f f e r

Ends M a y  15

•WTC‘ _
GOLFCLUO

num rym -----  . i -*— 7
----- T 'l--- r t ' Initial fee, $20 (was $100)

Gdf
only

Monthly INDIVIDUAL $30
fees

FAMILY $45

RacouetbaU
only

Combination
MrnmmlmSŜ

$15 $47“

$25 $60
9-hola couna NOW rotod 7th In Stot* of Ibxcu.

Spoclcri rotni cm  ovcrikibia lor com penins with 
fiva or mow omployaos Joining.
So* Dovo Fostor or lonoNo Hcvnmond fex dotails 
(915)573-8511

i
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Knicks, Celtics
future on line
NEW YORK (AP) — 1lM New 

York Knicks and Boston Oolttci, 
a fte r trad in g  em b arrassin g  
dofeats, settle m ingi once and for 
an  on Sunday.

The Oelttci. after aettiiw  NBA 
playoff records for points and 
sho 'tkig percentage in a  1S7-13I 
victory a t Boston Garden that

Sve them a  M  lead last Satur- 
y, were beaten 1S5-108 in Game 

4 a t Madison Square Garden F ri
day irigh t'T hat aeid ttw series 
b a ^  to Boston for a  fifth and 

gam eonSui , .
“We had our turn a t being em- 

barrM sed," C dtics coadi Jim 
my Rodgers said. “We’ve played 
g M t in Boston, and they rose to 
the challenge a t New York. Now 
we have to counterpunch a t 
home."

Patrick Ewing had 44 points, 13 
rebounds and seven stean  for the 
K nidu, who haven’t  won in 
Boston in 36 tries since Feb. 26, 
1964.

“I really bdieve the pressure is 
on them ,’̂  said Ewing, who m ade 
his first shots and finished 
18^or-24. “We just have to m ain
tain our confidoice and intensity 
and continue to play like ttie last
tw ogam es." ------

“Tne only way to end their 
home-court advantage is to win 
the gam e,” Knicks coach Stu 
Jackson said. “We hung our 
heads a  little U t the last tim e we 
were in Boston. I donT think that 
will happen Sunday.”

In the other NBA idayoff gam e 
Friday night, Utah snappeda 10- 
game losmg streak a t Pboedx 
with a  105-M victory over the 
Suns to even that series a t 2-2.

The Jam  play host to Phoenix 
in GantM 5 on Sunday, with the

B*ballcamp 
setat WTC

W estern Texas College men’s 
basketball coach, Tony Mauldin, 
is now accepting applications for 
his mimmer ba& etball cam p set 
for Jhne 18-22 a t WTC.

Boys in gfildlss 5-12 a re  d igible 
for the cam p and each partici
pant win receive a  basketbaU, 
camp T-shirt, co tifica te  and 
rq w rt card. Special aw ards and 
trophies will be given for contests 
and competition.

Teaching sessions will be divid
ed into fundam entals of basket
ball, with rebounding and defen
sive techniques strm sed. There 
wUl also be game situations and 
team  games.

Campers who stay in the c(d- 
lege ( k ^  and have m eals in the 

cafeteria wiU pay fees (A 
$180 whUe non-resident cam pus 
who eat only the noon meal will 
pay $100.

Group rates are available and 
discounts are  given for two 
cam pus fnrni the sam e family.

Amlications should be accom- 
p a m ^  by a $50 non-refundable 
d u o s it and sent to WTC Baritet- 
ball Camp, 3009 Beaum ont, 
Snydu, Tx., 79549. Checks should 
be m ade payable to WTC Boys’ 
Camp.

Additional infum ation about 
the cam p may be obtained by 
contacting Mauldin a t 573-8511.

COMPLETE 
LAWN CARE

IBPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
PARTS • SERVICE • INSTALLATION 

PRIP SYSTEMS . 
Autamale or Mmurf SysWim

Turf Waster
SMIINKLE* S V S n W

Laiw L. Bewere
91S^73-1533

220 29th St. 
Snydw. J». 79549

wfamu advancing to the second 
•round a n d m t tha Los Angalm 
Lakers. The defending champion 
Detroit Phrtans, who swept In
diana, anmit the CeMks-Knicks 
w im iu.

In  S a tu rd a y ’s g a m e s , 
Cleveland was a t Philaddphia 
f u  Gama 6 of a  firstroundaeriaa. 
and San Antonio was a t Portland 
f u  Game 1 of the W estern Con
ference aemifinals.

The Knicks led Boaton by eight 
a t halftim e, extended the m argin 
to 18 in die ttdrd o u a rtu  and saw 
t te  C dtica get ody  as close as 11 
before the gam e turned into a  
Uowout in t te  fourth period.

T te  Knicks started  t te  third 
q u a rtu  with a  27-17 run f u  a  92- 
74 advantage. T te  C dtics trailed 
by as mauy as 37 in t te  fourth 
quartu.-

McHaJe scored 34 points, Reg
gie Lewis S3 and Bird 21 f u  
Boston. "Johnny Newman had 24 
points and Gerald Wilkins 20 f u  
New York.

Ewing scored 20 points on 9-of- 
11 shooting in t te  first g ilf itu , 
carrying New York to a  3 6 ^  
lead. Ewing scored tiie Knicks’ 
first 10 points in t te  opening 2:33.

J a n  Its , Sans 94

T am W/' L
LoulM’t  Coffm Shop M 44
B.D. Walton 7S »
IGA 77 M
Ridt’iWeidiiw •I 47
No.t N M
Wal-Mart »  M

High acriat: Norma Shaw WO. High ganM:
Joan Porae US. High haagteap larlaa: Donna
Garvin Mg. High handicap gaaM: ChrtaUe 
Devan SM.

gpWa canvartad: Wanda Johnatoo h-7; Carolyn

S\GN Up SUMMER
EAGUES

r
f m F o r m ln g

Beginners Welcome 
Free Lessons

Women's League Tiiesday-10:00 a.m. 
Couple's League Wednesday-7:30 p.m. 
Men's League Thurtday-7:30 p.m.

SNYDER LANES
S73-ail

U U  NON ID RESERVE YOUR PUCE

SPRINGERS — T te  1199 verelea ef the Snydu 
Springers tambllBg and traaipeltoe team  jaclw iei. 
bottom raw from left. Lari C hessu, Vanessa 
Freenm n. Jen n ifu  Birmingham. Kendra Daens, 
Delindn TidwelL Lnnrie Keriey. R acteel FelaL 
TL eali Eicke, Kayla Saanders and Katie Keriey. 
Middle row from Sabrina Terry, Terry Lyons.

K eiste Slidtem .
York. Roinnd Nelson. Janese Jadah. MWella 
TIdweU. Cory Caac. Jessica Nelsoa and Stephaaie 
Boyd. Standing from left. Lanm  Green. Dajrsha 
W eavu, C rystal Nelsaa. Haley lagram . K ^ tie  
McChure, L ba Tham ei. Nicole Lyons. Rebecca 
Bailey aadM Iranda Terry. (Contribnted Photo)

U tah, which la st won a t 
Phoenix on March 7,1986 and was 
4-37 there in team  history, got S3 
points from K arl Malone.

Malone team ed with D arrell 
Griffith during a  decisive 10-0 
third-period run that gave tte  
Jazz a  79410 lead a t t te  ^  of tte  
quarter. Bfalone had two fidd  
goals and Griffith two 3i;)ointers 
during t te  two-minute surge.

T te  Suns closed to 97-04 with 
1:39 rem aining, but didn’t  score 
again.

LGA briefs
Results from S nydu Country 

Club’s Ladies’ G df Association 
f u  the month oi A|Kil include 
w innu Effie Lou Meadows fiu n  
tte  groiq)’s April 3 Play Day.

Donna Steaddey cap turd l se
cond while M artha Fagin and 
M arju ie  Briggs fin ish ^  third 
and fourth, respectively, and Col
leen Duke and Joe Sterling finish
ed tied f u  fifth. ,

M artha Fagin captured first 
place in the April 10 Low S cu e  on 
DM Holes event as Donna 
Steakley took second followed by 
Betty Iffidreth in third place.

Queen of t te  Hill was t te  name 
of t te  April 24 feature as Carolyn 
Green’s 84 was t te  low gross 
score and a 65 from Effie Lou 
Meadows was tte  low net score.

E s th u  G uelku finished with 
t te  second low net and gross in A 
Flight as Suzy Reed earned low 
net and gross in B Flight.

W innu in C Flight was Becky 
Knipe who carded the low grom 
sc u e  and t te  second lowest net in 
the division while G ertrude 
League was registering tte  low 
net in D Flight.

Bowling results
ROIX-N-HOPE

AvrilM
r h M i H f m i i

CoUlcr 1-7; Sunrai* Lyle 3-M, »4: TercM Leper 
a-7; CMy Lepv M ; Norma Shaw R-7; Waada 
McADallyt-7; MaiaiiieLaaS-7; Li«}aan Ecfcart »■

WUHBAIX 
RasaHt af May S raMwII

Riofari — ChaoiploaB 
Body Slanuaari—aacoad 
S ny te  Laaaa — third 
Brooka —fourth
High eartoo: Raady BUUngMey Ml. gMM; 

Jamaa CrawaU M7. High Hoadirap garlaa: 
RuaaaO Layd «7. n a>  Haadirap Hama: Wayaa

Springers will host 
tumbling gathering

S nydu S fxlngus will host tiw state  Division I Power Tumbling 
and T T am pdm  m eet a t Scurry County Cdiseum  Saturday May 12.

T te  team  is coached by Kay P orter and Dwayne Cato and will 
compete with aMNmumately 46 team s from Texas, New Mexico and 
Oklahoma. In all, about 1500 competitors are  expected f u  the meet, 
which would nmke it t te  largest e v u .

T te  Springers boast natifmal qualifier Michelle Roemisch on their 
ro s tu  as well as T’Leah E i^ e , Racheal Feist, Keisha Stidham and 
Kendra Dacus who all claim ed firsts in the team s last outing, a 
Fetxtuuy m eet in Brownfield.

T te  team  currently has 28 members listed.
T te  kids in the gatherii^  range in age from three to 13 and o v u  

and a re  all in the Novice Division.
Warm-ups f u  the tum blers begin a t 7 a.m . Saturday with the 

Grand M arch following a t approximately 8 a.m .
Competition is slated to cunm ence a t 9 a.m .
Admission to the meet is free.

Y outh baseball
LITTLE LEAGUE 

White Sox 21, Yankees 10
Jeff Hobbs hurled a th ree-h ittu  as t te  White Sox took a 21-10 

v ic tu y  Friday night in Snyder Little League action. The White Sox 
are  now 1-1 f u tte y e a r  while tte  Yankees a re  0-2.

M att P a rk u  led t te  bats for t te  White Sox with three singles white 
Jeff Hobbs and J u r y  C uvantez each blasted a double. F u  the 
Yankees, O livu V asquu had a double and single while Beau 
McCloud ad ted  a single. Randell Oudt suffered the mound loss f u  
the Yankees.

Braves 4. Giants 3
Wayne Braziel cracked two doubles as the Braves took a 6-3 

victory o v u  tte  Giants Friday in Snyder Little League play. Ben 
Wells also connected f u  a single.

F u  the Giants, Jason Stearm an had a double while Danny Menges 
and Jerem y House each added a single.

FARM LEAGUE 
White Sox 21, Yankees 11

Linsey Gordy pounded a  triple and two doubles as the White Sox 
crushed the Yankees, 21-11, Friday night in Farm  League play.

Scott Free had a double and single for the White Sox and Chad 
Stew art connected f u  a  double while Jason Bates and Cory Mandrel! 
each had two singles. Single base hits were added by Jay  Holly and 
Chris Jones. • .

For the Yankees, Aaron Stansell led the charge with a triple and 
C o ^  Chesser had a double. Clark Church accounted for two singles 
while Rene Garza, Troy Allen, Robert Woods and Steven Pownell 
each had a single base hit.

Giants 13. Braves 9
The Giants remained undefeated in Farm  League action with a 

13-9 trium ph over the Braves Friday night. Greg H errera led the 
G iants’ offensive effort with a triple while Josh Harbin and P at 
Dominguez had a single each. i

F u  the Braves, Jack H u ^in s blasted a triple while Gabriel 
Hernandez had a double and single while Jerry  Burton had a double. 
Jesse Guzman accounted for two singles.

8-9 YEAR OLD LEAGUE 
Pirates 11, Athletics 10

The P irates edged the Athletics 11-10 Friday in the opening game 
of the 8-9 year-old league. Jared  Hester led the bats with a double 
and s ir^ e  while Tim Dominguez and Clay Preston had three singles 
each a te  Chase MeJimsey connected f u  two singles each. Lone base 
hits were added by Justin Rosson, Bryan Fitzush, Nicky Jones, Eric 
Perez, Wesley Gilbert and Justin Logston.

For the A’s Andrian Vanderpool led offensively with a home run 
and single while C uey  McDonnan had two doubles. Michael Diaz 
had a double and two single. Bebos M artinez cracked a double while 
Seth Rosson had three singles a te  John M artinez two. Single base 
hits were added by Roman M artinez, Jeff Cervantez and Larry 
English.

Cubs 17, Indians 9
The Cubs won their opener-Friday with a 17-9 victory over the 

Indians. Kade Kubena paced tte  Cubk with a  triple a te  double while 
Soimy Cumbie had three doubles a te  a single. Cody Ridge had a 
double a te  three singles while Drew Wall a te  Caleb Callaway had a 
double a te  two singles each, Blake Lyle added a double while Paul 
Camp added two singles. Also collecting single base hits were Dee 
Newberry, Ryan G ratey  a te  David Sutton.

F u  tte  Indians, Jerem y B ordu poled a homer while Josh Loper 
added a triple. Banks Aleimndu had a double a te  two singles while 
Brady Hackfeld a te  Steve Buotorl had a double a te  single each. Tim 
G en t^  had a double while Kyle Oudt, Tim McDonld, Andy Smith, 
Coby Stoker a te  Josh Levins each add te  a single.

W el/s To P lu g  & A bandon?  
CALL

C  Superior l̂ roductron Logging IncQ
(3ood l̂ ii<»8 & Good Service 

CIBPs - Bailers - Pipe Recovery

 ̂ 915-573-6326 Snyder, Texas

T te  S nydu (Tex.) Daily News, Sun., May 6. 1I88 7A

WTCriilera
first in 
four ev ^ te

SIEPHENVILLE -  WnMun 
T teaa Colinge enw teys an d
COWginB B6IO lOMT mOnriOMBl OfSl 
places following Friday nighA ac
tion in t te  Tarieton State U nivu- 
rity  Rodeo.

Denny Buddy
Reed continued in first paatttan. 
M rt lanahan mtwAmr 74
in t te  bareback rid ii«  wMIe 
R ate also picked up a  72 in bull

In s ta u  wrrestling, K eith 
W ebstar is in first ptaoe with a  4.9 
and Jeu u fe r Lee Ite  t te  field in 
brenk-away roping with a  3.3.

Also in bull ridtag, IfeLahahan 
was tied f u  third with WTCTs 
M khari Gaffney with a  M. Tied 
f u  second in s te u  wrestUng is 
Russell M erchant with a 5.2 
Terry Graff is in sixth with a  6.0 
a te  Billy Brown is in eighth with 
a  6.4

In saddle bronc riding, Shawn 
Tibbs is holding down second 
place with a 67 vdiile Brian Peter
son is third in tte  standings with 
a63.

In goat tying, Jackie P a rk u  is 
in se ra te  placew itha 10.8.

WTC Coach Bob Doty said the 
l(^ -g o  was to conclude Saturday 
n i^ t  with the short-go finab 
scheduled f u  2 p.m. Suntey.

Cage tourney 
is scheduled

» I

A Nothin’ But Net three-on- | 
three basketball toum am uit has i 
beoi scheduled f u  June 2 a te  3 in 
t te  S nydu High SclxKdgirm. |

Divisions f u  t te  tourney in- • 
elude 10 a te  under, 11-12 y e a rs ,; 
13-15 years, opoi a te  men o v u  ! 
30. In all, 11 categu ies will com
pete in both m ale a te  female 
^vbions.

Advance regbtration fees are 
$40 if postm arked by May 15. 
After t te t it will cost $50 to par
ticipate in t te  event.

F irst a te  second place teams 
in each division will receive T- 
shirts.

F u  more information contact 
toninam uit d irec tu  Russell Gaf- 
ford a t 573-4382. . V

Tourney set 
at s e e  course

The Snydu Country Club an
nual Pro-M em bu golf tourna
ment is scheduled for Monday 
May 7.

A ccuding to club pro Rick 
Mammolite, the 18-hole event b  
to be played with four-man 
team s, each featuring a golf pro 
from around the area, in a one 
low ball form at.

•  The tourney field will be divid
ed into two shotgun starts with 
the first beginning a t 9:30 a.m. 
and the second starting a t 2:30 
p.m.

More information may be ob
tained by contacting the pro shop 
a t the club a t 573-7101.

S w e  okays 
ramdom test 
for drug use
AUSTIN (AP) — Southwest 

Cuiference athletic directors 
have taken a big step to elim inate 
drug abuse, voting in fa v u  of 
randfxn testing.

The recommendation, made 
during t te  directors’ s{Hing 
meeting in D allas Friday, re
quires approval by faculty 
r^sresu itatives when they meet 
May 23-26 in Hot Springs, Ark.

“I’m sure they will pass it,” 
Texas Athletic D irec tu  DeLoss 
Dodds told the Austin American- 
Statesman.

Under the {aroposal, the league 
will randomly test as many as 22 
football players f u  steroids a te  
street drugs during the fall a te  
spring. T te  players will receive 
only two hours notice.

The league now conducts its 
tests on announced dates, when 
players arrive in the fall. That 
allows them a chance to use 
masking agents or sU^ taking 
the d ru ^  for a  long enough 
puiods. so as to go undeteette, 
s k e f^ tr ite r# e *  * ^

“The players always knew 
we’d come around t te  first week 
of fall practice,” SWC Commis- 
sionu  Fred Jacoby said.

Athletes in o tte r sports also 
will be ranciomly tested f u  
steroids a te  street drugs.

Dodds said  those testing  
positive for stero ids w ill 
autom atically lose a year of 
eligibility. Policy f u  street drugs 
will rem ain a t the discretion of 
individual schools.

In addition, the NCAA will 
escalate tte  w ar against steroids 
beginning Aug. 1 when it tegins 
year-round random testing.

Odessa plans 
softball event

ODESSA — The Odessa Parks 
a te  Recreati(m Departm ent is 
sponsoring the Odessa floors 
Classic USSSA Softball Tourna
ment May 19-20.

The tournam ent will be a 
United States Slow-pitch Softball 
Association qualifying event for 
C and D Divisiem team s.

Deadline f u  entry is May 16.
For e n ^  fee amounts dr o th u  

information contact Larry Foos 
a t (915) 362-0964 u  Mike Erwin a t 
362-7146 U  362-7728.

6 n  th e  Farm Tire Service 
Goodyear Tires available at:

Lang
Tire & Appliance

1701 25th Street 
Snydu, Texas 

Aulo-Truck-Farm  
573-4031

 ̂ i
 ̂ •*. s' s :

On Selected Non-current 
Existing Stock of

Boats, Motors, Trailers 
Lawn Equipment &

1 Motorcycle
TOM'S MARINE
• •

Sales & Service
315E.Hwy. 573-6562

V,
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House offers funding plan
AUSTIN (AP) ~  T te  Houw 

P u ^  Education Cowmtttaa ap- 
provad a  school flnanca raform  
plan K riday th a t wouldn’t 
nacesaarily requ irt a  tax In- 
craase — bid which law m akan 
■aid could strip  s ta ts  aid frotn 
w salthisr school <

The committee 
Rep. Ernestine Gloashrcnner, D- 

N( AUm , said the plan sent to the fUD 
House would meet the Texas 
Suprem e C ourt’s o rder to 
equahse financing between rich 
aM  poor schools.

But if no additional monev is 
pium ed into the system , weahhy 
distnets would Iom  state  aid and 
be forced to cut back ^pending or 
raise local property taxes, she 
said.

“H ie wealthier school districts

Robinson is 
latest winner

Clovis RolHnson, 4S0B El Paso, 
is the ) ;̂>ril winner of a free 
year’s subscription to the Snyder 
Daily News. Each month a (haw
ing is held from the names of 
those who either subscribe or 
renew for six months or more.

would hava a suhatantlal loss in 
sta ts  aid. They would either b a rs  
to deersasa  m eir budget or in- 
craase their level of prtgwrty tax- 
ea,”  Ms. G ksibrenner said.

Hw full House ia expected to 
vote on the bin early next week, 
aha said.

who said th m l 
to  cemprorolao 

IsunbeBning.

s criticiaed 
Democratic 

hava 
but

A aeparale ependtng bill also 
liksly  w ill Iw ddM t 
lawmakers who are

itad  by 
I s tn ia lh ig  to 

meet a  June 1 court denffine h r  
action. U le^N<ttors fail to enact 
s  finance reform  plan by ttien, 
state Diatrict J u d ^  Scott Mc- 
Cown says the court will do it for 
them.

The Legislature last month ap 
proved s  plan that would have 
cost 1556 million more in the first 
year. But it died when Gov. Bill 
doDMnts vetoed a  hslf-cent sales 
tax increase needed to pay for 
that plan.

Ih e  latest House ImU is sim ilar 
to the 1555 million plan in its 
mechanics for distributing state 
aid.

Cl«nent8, a Republican, insists 
no new taxes are  needed. He and 
some GOP lawmakers have pro
posed trimming money out of, 
other state program s to find

Dr. Bryan Cave
Optometrist”

Contact Lenses (All Types)
Wide Selection of Designer & Fashion Frames 

Children Welcome
Cogdell Center 
Snyder, Tx. 
(915)573-5571

OffleeHoura:
Mon., Wed., FrL, 9-5 
TUee., Thurs., 9-6

w m m . A- "

N o t  T o o  L a t e !
1990 C a ^  R e b a te s  &  L o w  

' . ' F in a n c e  P r o g r a m s
H A V E  B E E N  E X T E N D E D !  ^

1990 Aerostar Ext Van

Only
XLTPadUlA 
V6 Engin#^( 
Stock «29T

mo.
ic Dash 

W&L 
Loaded

Mi on ««• priw •! •laim. MOO 4omi. eMli 
■MrMai 00 mw. a  IOM. WMC. No TT at L

1990 Crew Cab Dualle

Only *43!
XLT Lariat Power  ̂

D i e s M A l ^ l i  
aad(«]

7.3 L
Auto/Overdriva
*Sand on tao pitaa a n0i707.0000 OOOTI. oat a  koOob to nao. a tOM W«C, No TT a  L

1990 FI

Only
4.9 L
SSpeed
THt/Cruisa

Air Cond. 
Tachometer 
Stock «71T

90 1/2 T b XLT

Only *:
302 V 8 ^  #
A utoA >^r]A  Cass.
Tilt/Cruise
Boood on oolo prioo a t10M<Ae00 doom, eoolt V M a 00 moo. a IOM WMC, No TT a  L

NEW CAR VALUES

on «ie priog el $11«MÎ  MOO down, eail| 
or Mik 00 mot. ̂  IOM. MAC, Ng TT L

vm m m m m m m m-<-f y

1990 3/4 Ton Supercabl

460
Auto/Overdrive 
XL Trim Stock i V
*Soood on aala prioa a  I17X04,0000 doom, a 
a  tadob 00 mao. a  IOM MAC. Nn TT a  L

1990 Tayrus LX Sedan

Only *290^1^ mo.*
4 Door T aB lbaded
V6 EnqinCV^Etocronlc Dash 
A utom atic^O sgick #12F

I an aala pdoo a tn.M0.0000 doom, aaah 
.aWMWMC.NnTTaL

1990 Lincoln Town Car

SignMurw SerlM  
stock#  18L

1989 Probe L x

Only
MUST*
Cruise Con i' 
AM /FMCass.Sti

per mo.

Roof I

lonoolapriBaatlZMT.I 
r tradn to maa. a WM WMC. No TT a  L

USED CAR VALUES
A T

83 Cadillac
1000 doaai, Caab a  Tada. And. FI

Wbe$3,600Now $3,350 O f  182.18 m O .
ad  t t j o a  W maa. a  1ASM WA(X Oaaa aa  ktalada m i -

85 Crown Vic. wds$5,sooNow $5,320 or 241.21 mo.
89

IMJOO. w  a a .  a  ISaW^WAC. Ooaa a a  MadaTTU.

Escort wda$7.̂ Now $7,800 or 199.48 mo.
I a  Tada, And. I 1S7 JOa 40 add. a  M« MAC. Dnd na kaMa TTSL

89 Tempo waaM.49SNow $8,3(X) o r 213.14 mo.
•too daaai. Caab a  Tada. And. Flanaad t7 JOO. 40 aas. a M% MAC. Oaaa aa taahaa TIM.

81 Gr. Marquis wba$3,300Now $3,125 or 167.80 mo.
•too 4aat, Caab a  TaJl. Iba. Flaaaad OSMS W naa. a 10JM WAC. Oaaa aa feaMa TTM-

80 Oldsmobile wda $2,400 Now $2,200 or 108.67 mo.
k CaNt a  Tadib And. 1 ioijm.w> tnaMadaTTM-

SaiM Dept: Egtolt Cus, 
WhN Perks, Don Bosley

FO RD
MERCURY
LINCOLN

Wilson
Motors'

After Hours: 573>720S, 97^4306

Oppn Mon. f-ri B-6. Sot. 10 2

573-6352
1-800-545-b0l9

F : .1 t̂ .vy Op;;' Mir The f.olisciim

SNYDER,TEXAS

H w
Fridey by 
lew m akcn who 
been trying 
fiadClemeBls

**It $aitaa tWO lo
Rap. Paul Colbert, D-Houeton, an 
educattenoommlttee member.

“Canprom ise isn’t  ’We’re  just 
goiqg to turn everything over to 
you end let you w rite Bie law.’ 
H w  L egislatttre has given 
tremendously hrom what It s e t. 
dut do t a  But the 0 v e  has to go in 
both directions/’ Colbert said.

“You are  abo  reducing dw 
ability of the kid in that w eutliier 
s t r i c t  to get the education 
they’re  currently getting. It’s not 
in m e bm t interest of this state  to 
level the system down,’’ he said.

Sch^ule
forWTC
announced

Offiixs a t Western Texas C(ri- 
lege will begin the summer 
8<medule on May 14.

Fnxn May 14-June 1, offices 
will be open from 8 a.m . to 5 p.m. 
Monday through H nirsday and 
from 5 a.m . to noon on Friday.

FYom June 4 through Ju |y  26, 
the offices wiU be open M o ^ y  
through Thursday and closed aU 
day on Friday. All offices will be 
closed on May 28 and July 4 but 
classes will meet on July 4.

R egistration  for sum m er 
classes will be held May 31 and 
classes will begin on June 4.

Call 573-8511 for more infixina- 
tion..

UIL WINNERS — These seventh graders fTem 
Snyder Jeaior High placed in their events a t 
dtotrict UIL competttiau heM hi Laiuese lest week. 
They are, hrout row: Paige Gayle, Jerem y Wells, 
Robyn Horasberger, Joyce May, Cludy Bwrow 
and Lecio Rodriqaes. Second row: Laveeda 
NewsiHiic, Holly Jones, Jim m y HaU. TMhuiy

JoasB, KeM LacM, Ricky Past, Kim Brade and 
Michelle M artin. Back row: Brooke Kabena, Chris 
MltcheU. Mark Ballard, Ryan Eime, Tsnya 
Gasaway, Maady Brener, Ameada C arter and 
Michael McQaerry. Kabeaa, MltcheU and BuUerd 
placed secomL th M  and fifth, respectively, in 
celcalatarappikatioas. (SDN Staff Photo) -

S.TAR.S.I IJVII- » ;*•; -4 ‘.1.US-".! ta«-Hf w.'NVwn ,-----

LITERARY WINNERS — These eighth graders 
from Snyder Junior High were winners a t the 
district UIL Uterary competition last weekend a t 
Lam ess. They are, front row: Carrie West, Delana 
Whitson. H(»pe Papay, Crystal MicheL Brianna 
Perry and Jeannie Galloway. Second row: Brandi 
Doyle. Jeff Annstrong. Jennifer E arly. Tasha

Naegele, Anthony Jones and Clinton G arcia. Back 
row: Carl M artin. Carl Natividad, Spencer 
T ra tree ,, Stephanie Davis. Tyson Cromceas, 
M khsle Hess, Jim  Griffin. Sasan Freem an, 
Yvonne Albarez and Annie Ragland. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

YOUNG GARDNERS — Ira kindegarten stndents 
in Sandy Holmes’ class recently grew plants as a 
class project. Back row, fr(Hn left: Jennifer 
Stovall, Corey Halfmann, Roger W arr, Todd WaU, 
Loryn Brown. Riki Dorsett, Jonathan Beaird, Case 
Hardy and Kelscc Cloe. MIMIc row: Kendra Krop,

Dani White, Aabry Mathis, Chris Lee, Nathan 
Smith, Bca Aguiaaga and Amaada Greenw(NMl. 
Fnm t row: Cody Ashley, Raqael AbakM, Joshua 
Wilson, KaU Froneburger, Ryan HIgghis and 
Colter BedeU. (SDN Staff Photo)

C R m C F  C H O K E
Rsisd Bvy*

M-Se(ies Sdf-Piopelled Mcaver 
M21BMR. This innovative mower 
wasmted “Best Buy” ̂  a leading 
(xinsunier teatingpublication. One 
look at its powerful 5-HP engine, 
FreshLube*'()y Injection and dura
ble, rustproof, lightweight Magnalite* 
deck and you’ll see why.

EXCLUSIVE 
3 • 5 * LIFETIME 

WARRANTY

Tom's Marine 
Sales And Service

315 E  Hwy. 573-8562

Although A ntarctica is the 
highest, coldest, mc»t desolate 
place on E arth , it irresistibly 
draws visifax^ and is a growing 
international tourist attraction. 
Some 3,000 tourists visited last 
year.

Cinema I&II
Snydpr Shoppinq Contor

7:06«d»

Science Iiob 
ipeculeled on

An Average Joe. 
TOM HANKS . 
MEG RYAN
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MONDAY
Stank Fingers w/Cmam Gravy

C raam ^ leC o rn  
AflpteCarroft-Celery Salad 
PaachCobbler

! TUESDAY 
CHcken^[Migbetti 
Lima Banns
Jem ed F ruit 4  Cottage CiMase 
T a u s  Toast 
Canned Prunes

WEDNESDAY 
Grilled Pork Chop 
Sanat Potato P a ^  
BlackeyePaas 
Raw VagetaUa Salad 
Cucuuul Pikkiius

t h u r s d a V 
Swiss steak 
Green Peas 
Whole New Potatoes 
Lettuce 4  Tomato Salad 
White Cake w /Straw berries 

FRIDAY
Fried Fish 
Macaroni 4  Cheese 
Steamed Cabbage 
Tmnato Wedges 
Red Jellied A|q>le Sauce • 
Oatmeal Cookie

A.

Cosmetology' 
interview  due 
on June 18
, Students who want to ento* the 
W este rn  T e x a s  C o lleg e  
cosmetdogy class starting in 
S ^ tem ber need to schedule their 
pre-oitrance intm riew s on June 
18, Judy Bordor, cosmetology in- 
stnictor, said.

“We will have s<»ne students 
who are  graduating fnm i high 
school this spring and we 
especially want to rmnind them 
of the June 18 interview date,” 
Mrs. Border said.

Prospective students a re  to 
pick up the cosmetology packet 
in the Admissiems Office and 
complete those fcnmis as the first 
step. Some flnancial aid is 
available and those applications 
do require time for processing.

Call 573-8511, ext. 267, fw  more 
information.

11Sweetwater 
cattle auction 
market reported

The m arket was steady with 
, very good attendance on a cold, 
wet weather run fw  our Wednes
day, May 2, sale. All classes of 
cattle were $2-4 higher with cow 
and calf pairs fully steady and 
bred cows $25-50 higher, packer 
cows and bulls were steady and 
active.

—Good to choice, L/W ■toefcor tteen, tl.lS to 
$1.40 per pfwifHl

-Good to choice, M/W Stocker steers, tl.OB to 
$1.9 (on light test) per pound.

—Good to choice, feeder steers, t.M to $.9 per 
pound.

' —Short end plainer kind, $ to 7 (than goods) 
lowor per pound.

—Good to choice, L/W stacker heifers, $I.H to 
11.1$ per pound.

-Good to dMice, M/W Stocker heifert, $1.00 to 
$1.00 (on lighTtest) per pound.

—Good to choice, feeder heifers, $.W to $.9 per

K E N T . O hU  (A P ) -  
ThouMnds of people lit candles in 
( te  rain  Friday to dedieate  a 
mem orial to (aar Kent State 
Uatvarsity students who were 
shdn by Ohio National Guaad- 
sm sn during an anti-war protest 
20saarsago.

Abonf 4,000 people huddied 
benoath um brdlao on a  porting 
lo tn sa r the site of the shoottatfs, 
which took place on May 4,1170, 
and m alted  a  trsgic rallying 
point for those w m  <mposed 
American involvement m the 
Vietnam War.

Moat of the people in the crowd 
placed lighted candlee on the 
hilltop granite mMnorial. Some 
placed their candles am id the 
58,175 daffodils planted on the 
n e a rb y  h llls ia e  fo r 
American killed in the w ar

About200 students

w ar movement
Some Kent State students have 

coatanded the un iversity 'e  
$200,000 memorial is too little, too 
late.

Form er U.S. Sen. George 
McGovern, the keynote speaker, 
said the memorial should en
courage reconciliation between 
the United States and Vietnam, 
which do not have diplomatic 
rriations.

McGovern drew applause when 
he said the nation should never 
pursue m ilitary action counter to 
the puUic sentiment.

...make sure 
your coverage is 

up to date. 
Check with ' 
Clyde Hall

-------------- o r - ------------

Rick Hall 
"Insurance for your 

Every nssd"
SNYDER

INSURANCE
AGENCY

1820 2601 573.3163

COMMUNITY SERVICE  C O U R S E S  and 
ADULT VOCATIONAL EDUCATION

Coufse...........................Begin ....D ays.... Uma............Eees
Self DefenseAadies....... 6/5.........T-Th .... 2:00 p.m. .... 30.00
JobSearch/Emp. SkHls....6/12........... .............................30.00
Social Env. & Aging ....... S/15......Tu. ......  1:00 p.ta .... 30.00
ART FOR CHILDREN
3/4 G rades.....................6/4.........M-Th.... 2:30 p.m. .... 40.00+Sup.
5/6G rades.....................6/18.......M-Th.... 2:30p.m. .... 40.00-fSup.,
7/8 G rades.....................7/9.........M-Th.... 2:30 p.m. .... 40.00-^Sup.
Adv. Cartooning (13 & Up)7/23.....M-Th.... 2:30 p.m. 25.00

W R S T K R N  X R X A S  C O IO ^B O B

—Short and plainer kind, S to 7 (than goods) 
lower per pound.

—Good cow and calf pain. $79 to $1,19 per 
pair.

-.Oldar and plainer kind, $$9 to $79 per pair.
—Good bred (mws, $79 to $$9 per ha^ .
—Older, plainer l i^ t  brad cowl, $S9 to $79 per 

head.
-B etter kind pecker cowe, $.M to $ .9  per

-Lower yielding pecker cows,$.45 to $.M per 
pound.

—Few old hulloy cowl, $ .9  to $ .9  per pound.
—Bettor kind packer bulb, $ .9  to $.7S per 

pound.
—Lower yielding packer built, $ .9  to $ .9  per 

pound.

8x1

■BGUUIIHC SHlHLKKflCMai ha 4 f t .

a P o o l  A o ^  JL

DAT! T im COST
Juna 4 - 14 8.: 30 - 9:39 a .a . $30.00
Juna 4 - 14 1 : 0 0 - 1:99 a .a . 30.00
'Juna le  - 38 9:30 - 10:39 a .a . 30.00
Juna IS - ae 1:00 > 1:99 p.m. 30.00
Ju ly  4 • 14 6:30 - 9:29 a.m. 30.00 ^
Ju ly  23 - Auf. 3 1 :0 0 - 1:99 p.m. 30.00

ADVAEcn Haul a a n  ■

DATl T im COST
Juna 4 - 14 9:30 - 10:39 a.m. $30.00
Jana 1$ - 38 8:30 - 9:39 a.m. 30.00
Ju ly  •  - 14 1:00 - 1:99 p.m. 30.00
Ja ly  n  - Aaf. 3 9:30 - 10:39 a.m 30.00

tTMHEDlATK EttlM L
PATK Tim COST

Ju ly  9 - 19 9:30 - 10:39 a.m. 130.00
Ju ly  33 -  Auf. a 8:30 - 9:39 a.m. 30.00

DATl V Ttm COST
Juna 4 - 27 ffon/Nad 11:00 -  11:30 a .« . $19.00
Ju ly  9 • Attf. 1 Non/«ad 11:00 ll ':3 0  a .« . 19.00

ADULT LSAMI TD m iH  CLAEEl IS
•ATI Tim COST

Ju ly  10 - Au|. 3 Tuaa/Thara 4t39 -  7:30 p.m. $30.00

MWI*" 13 o r  o ld a r .  All b««lc d lv .«
DAT! T ine COST

Jun« 5 -  3e T««s/T1iura 6t33 -  7:30 p .a .  130.00
AQUA Aaanaira: WAt.r IatcIa.

DATl T in t
J«n« 3 - 3 3  3130 * 0:30 p.m,
Ju ly  10 -  Anf. 3 3:30 -  0130 p .a .

COST
830 oM« BonAh 
or 830 (o r  3 aontho

aan
Juno A -  36 
Ju ly  6 -  Auf. 3

Eattiiay $ tl
DATt

•JoM  -  Jo ly

_____ oil (lo t tan ti r r 6»l Otrolo a boct Atroto
TIHB coar

nofi/Kod -  11:33 -  13:33 133 oooolon
Tuoo/TIlar* 13:00 -  1:00 813 (o r  ooch

id O itlo n o l (OBlly

opia aaiwi
DATl 

*Jo«o A -  Auf 3

Tine 
4:30 -  6:30 A.«.

T in t
1:00 -  3:00 non. -  T h u n .

raiiiti awM: a t io««t 
aan

Juau -  Ju ly
Tin

7700 -  OlC a .a .  T h u n .

COST -
830 por Aoaootor
or 83 por v io l t

coaT
82.00 por v lu l l

co a r
83 pbr lo a l ly

*T1m  pool P i l l  w cloosO oa Jo ly  Ata
OTMItP ACrTtVITTM 

YOAJXH C A M M

a. 7 , a Ttaa old lacludoo anv loo . o a lo a ta o . ( r l .h B o . mm
a a n  t w i coa r

JoM  A -  lA a:30 -  l l i a o  Non. -  Tkaro. 8A0
JUM I t  •  I t  l i J t  -  3:ee Haa. -  T h u n . At
Ju ly  f  •  I t  e :3e -  I2 :ae Hea. -  Thuru. AO

-ale

* ** III IBM MB larlid ia lela h«-eh.n. uptthaii.
»*Tt T in t c a a r

JuiM A •  lA liM  -  $100 nea. -  Tharu. 8A0
JuM It - N e i3t  -  iiiao no«. • Thun, ' AO
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For Information On All C la sses  Call
WESTERN TEXAS COLLEGE

573-8511, Ext. 240 or 390

ATTEND FHA CONVENTION -aj These Ira 
F a ta re  Homemakers of America receatly  
attended the FHA state conveatkm in Dallas. 
Amanda Sorrells, first from left, served as the

voting delegate far Ira ’s FHA chapter. Others 
attending iacimled. contimdng from left, Cindy 
^ w a r t ,  Amy Holmes and Lindsey Northcott. 
<SDN Staff Photo)

H o p e  v is its  B e rlin  W all
WEST BERLIN (AP) — It’s of- 

flcial: The opening of the B«rlin 
Wall was a m ajor historic event. 
Bob Hope paid a visit Friday.

The comedian went to a section 
still standing by Checkpoint 
O iarlie, the Allied bfurder cross
ing betwemi the Berlins.

Hope w as shooting some 
footage f(N: a  television special 
and planned to do a USO show 
later fw  U.S. m ilita^  troops sta
tioned in Berlin, said John Her- 
m ansen, a U.S. Air Force 
q>okesman.

Hope arrived Thursday with 
singer Rosemary Clooney, Miss 
Universe Mona Grudt and come
dian Yakov Smirnov.

End Of School Parties
(41) 1 Game Bowling or 
Bumper Bowl, Hamburger, 
Fries, Coke And Ice Cream

$5 Tax Included

(#2) 1 Game Of Bowling Only $1.50 Per Child

Call And Make Y<wr

“ ."Bnyder Lahes” i?̂ \"'̂ ”̂

TRANSLATOR DONATION — Mark Estes, senior vice president of 
West Texas Stale Bank, accepts a domition from Debra Hester, 
owner of Li’l Rascals, for the KGNZ Translator Station Fund. The 
translator station, when established, will rebroadcast Christian 
m usk and program s carried on, KGNZ. Contributions may be 
brought to the bank or mailed directly to KGNZ in AMIene. An 
interdenominational group of interested citixens meets each 
Tuesday a t 6 p.m. in the Snyder Savings 4  Loan basement to 
organixe the fund drive.

DECATHLON
• The smooth ride of polyester cord radial 

ply construction
• The strength and durability of steel belts
• Rib tread designed for traction, wet or dry

WHITEWALL
SIZE

PRICE 
NO TRADE 

NEEDED
P165/80R13 $36.51

P175/80R13 $3S.80

P18S/80R13 $39.94
P185/75R14 $39.94
P195/75R14 •41.M

WHITEWALL
SIZE

PRICE 
NO TRADE 

NEEDED
P205/75R14 $42.22
P205/75R15 $44A1
P215/75R15 $46A0
P225/75R15 $49.09
P235/75R15 $51.37

Just Say Charge M  Vbu may use Goodyear’s own credit card or: 
American Express • MasterCard • VISA • Discover Card

G O O O fir E A R

H eav if D u ty  
S h o cks

Front
W heel

A lignm en t

Passenger (̂ rs 
’S rU g h t  Trucks

U.S. Cart Only ■

Brake
Inspection

L a n g  T i r e  &  A p p l i a n c e

17012Slh B o b k m i 5 7 3 ^ 1

I i

'•I
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IN cm s ra lM  ta r h m m IN w taM rtta M  t t i f .  
AU a *  a r t  caMi uataa eaal iw  haa aa 
aMaMtahed accaual wUh H m Sajrdv Daily

Tlie Pubitahar It not laapoaMUa tar copy «a- 
mlMMaa, typayaphical anrara, ar any laiBlaB- 
Mtaal arrar Unit nMy occnr ftalhar thaa to etr- 
ract it ta the Boat iaaao allar It ia Imaght la Ma 
aticnilaa.

ERROR
The Snydv Dally Nawacaaaatbaraapoaatata

for more than oao taearrocl laaaniM. f lalaia 
cannot be cMolitarttt untaaa made wMUa Ihraa 
dnya from data of lirtt pabbcattoa. No alhwraace 
can M made adien arrora do not aiatarially af
fect the valaa of the advartloonioaL 

An ont of toem ontara amnt ha aceadipaalad hy 
caih. check or money ordar. DaadHae « :«  p.m. 
Monday throunh Friday prior to any day of 
pubhration Deadline Sunday A Monday, 4:W 
p.m. Friday

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

G ET P R E T T Y  FO R 
MOTHER’S DAY! Perm , $30, 
cut included (short h a ir). 
Pedicures, $15. Ask for Luhi, 
573-0189.

MULLEIN HERB
Relieves Pain, Sleep Aid 

Calming to Nerves 
SAFFLOWER

Helps with Cholesterol 
'C^out, Urinary Problems 

-sU .
Reducing Aid

ART STYLE HERB CENTER

070
LOST & FOUND

LOST black Cocker Spaniel pup
py. Fam ily pet, 573 )̂052.

$100 REWARD: Lost female 
German Shepherd. Last seen at 
Union, caU 573-7609 or 573-2661.

080
PERSONAL

TREAT YOUR CHILD’S Birth
day P arty  Special! Entertain
ment by Paul Michael, The Illu
sionist. 573-5810.

090
VEHICLES

1963 Chevrolet KlO Silverado, 
4WD, auto trans., 305 V8, tilt k  
cruise, AM/FM stereo, dual 
tanks, velour interior. ChtMra 
CB, fresh engine, transm ission 
k  rubber. $5000.573-0026.

1961 Chevrolet 1 ton pickup. 350 
engine, not a dooley. $2400, 573- 
9605.

76 DODGE Aspen SE. 4-door, 
power, a ir k  cruise. Needs 
transm ission. Make offer. 573- 
8783.

1977 EL CAMINO. Good condi
tion, loaded. 573-0610, leave 
message; 573-6863.

mm '4 6 * y » .
' • ' . A , *  OhiTSS

FUnOtTMUK
'COKKrESnNW'

SWLTQIS
QMNHUMiM

S7MM4

*WTERWf^
5ERlf/Cfs

G O V ER N M EN T S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes, Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide (1) 805- 
687-6000 Ext. S-10238.

Don’t be left out in the Rain!! N e ^  an ELECTRICIAN, large
n  all.job or sm all, we do them 

CaU Ed Blocker, 573-7578.

Gov’t Sozed, surplus vehicles 
available fnxn $100! C!aU for im- 
medfhte information! 1-706-742- 
1142 Ext. 8630, open Sun.

Get your Classified Ad in by 4:00 p.m. 
the day BEFORE you want it in the Paper. 
(4:00 p.m . Friday for Sunday & Monday paper).

NEW HOME Sewing Machines, 
Electrolux Cleaners. (^ U ty  
Service aU machines. Stevens, 
1101 Jam es, Sweetwater, 1-235- 
2889.

BUYA 
NEW AM 

GOODWRENCH
GM Goodwiench engines are built to 
strict GM specificalions. And. backed 
by • 36-mofltk, X.OOO mile Kmited 
warrarity * They're 
available lor 
most makes 
and models 
oIGM 
vehicles

SodonT 
waste your 
valuable lime 
and money trying 
to do your own rebuilding 
You'll save downtime and 
wind up with a powerplanl you 
can trust

ONLY
11898- “

$128?.
INSTALLED 
350 V8

SMT OunUMlai
•*c i rm in ira a

Big Country 
Chevrolet-GEO

East Tranic CIrcl* 573-6456 
Snyder, Texas

Ills not just a car. Hi your treerJom.

NOTH K TO( 1 \SSIHKI) \1) ( I ,^IOMI HS 
\ll \ds ar«“ cash unU'ss customer has an 
eslahlisherl account v\ith Ihe Snvder Mails 
News \ds ma\ he taken o \er the phone so that 
the\ mas he prinessed hut pavment must he 
made prior to publication.

R & J C O N STR U C TIO N : 
Carpentry, rofrfing, vinyl/steel 
s id i^ , g^ieral repairs. Call 
JfUm, 015-573-3976.

Traill with the Best
• l-«Nk truck-Wiving training dosHMOi AIK bomk-on
• Tlw gtople wiw hirt drivtn coat to US \
• Moit ttudtnh hovt jobs within I wotk of groduotionj
•  Finonciol oid ovoiloblo for quotfiod opplkonhl

C A LM -800 -888 -3136

^  k  ^  ACTION 
CAREER

=  —  T D a m m r .

RICHARD’S SMALL ENGINE 
R E P A IR . L aw n m o w ers, 
rototiUers, trim m ers. 115 Peach 
St. 573-6225.

909 Oil Center Drive Abilene, TX 79601

1962 KAWASAKI 750. See a t 310 
23rd or caU 573-5644.

140
BUSINESS

O P P O R T U N in

GARY’S PIANO SERVICE. 
Tuning, rep a ir, rebuilding, 
refinishing. Buying and seUing 
used pianos. Free estim ates. 
573-8844.

CMOOVSSHACX 
DWTRtaUTORSHIFS 

No Snlltfif—No Foportoiwin 
MARS SANS - FRtTO LAV 

HUmHCY, ITC. 
CASH tNVfSTMSNTS 

SMOO-SSOMO 
CAU. M HOURS M S DAY

I WILL mow, weedeat, scalp, 
edge. Reasonable rate , ex
perienced, best equipment. 573-" 
8239 after 5 p.m.

IS YOUR ROOF leaking or do 
you need a new roof? Free 
estim ates, all work guaranteed. 
573-8151.

110
MOTORCYCLES

KWIK KAR LUBE & TUNE 
“Coming Soon.’’ Land, building, 
^u ipm en t, training and financ
ing. Minimum cash required 
$50K. Ray Ellis. l-80(M42-5368.

15 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE. 
Housebuilder, cabinet m aker, 
home repairs, add-ons, pain
tin g , re m o d e lin g . F re e  
estim ates!!! References. Doug 
Coonrod, 573-7006.

FOSnR ROOFING
Residential-Cominercial 

FfM Estimates 
Serving Snyder 15 Years

57341778 1-735-3145

FOR SALE OR TRADE; Nice 
Honda Gold Wing fuUy loaded. 
573-4300.

VENDING ROUTE: Local. 
G reat extra income. SeU cheap. 
1-800-933-9919.

LAWNMOWER TU N E-U P 
SPECIAL. $21.95 (Riders Ex
tra ). CaU Kerry Bredemeyer, 
573-9542.

’80 model 74 cu. H arley- 
Davidson (rius lots of extras.- 
573-7564 after 6 p.m.

WOLFF TANNING BEDS. 
C^ommercial-HfMne Units from 
$199. Lam ps, lotions, a c 
cessories. Monthly payments 
low as $18. CaU today FREE col
or catalog. 1-800-228-6292.

MOWING, EDGING. ' C ars 
washed k  vacuumed. 573-6179, 
Sam or Ramona.

1965 Honda CR80, m int condi
tion, helm et included. $450 
negotiable. 573-7928.

U h m Im
ftrmrr l.mlhvrmm mmd St. Jtthm'n Epinropml 

i'.hmrrht^ trtmM likf f« thmuk rvrryimr irAo r»mf 
aul 'Smlurtimy, tfiril M, to TntHr Pmrk Bmm. Thr 
M-iNNv'to ttfjfkr tirmtrimfi «w>rr m  fnUwttn; quilt, Kmtir 
Thtimlnm. X/Oa Utth St., Smydrr: mffihmm, Patty 
IMtfUiutrl, atB! Stmthtaud, Sam iufftdn.

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

BROOKS BROTHERS CON
STRUCTION. New homes, add
ons, new counter tope, custom 
designed cabinets, new kit
chens, carports, some furniture. 
915-573-0259,915-5734)785.

160
EMPLOYMENT

ATTENTION: Easy work, Ex- 
ceUent pay! Assemble products 
a t home. Details. 1-602-838-8885 
Ext. W-1146.

A T T E N T IO N . H IR IN G ! 
Government jobs, y o ir area. 
$17J«bMB.4K. CaU 1-603838- 
8886 Ext. R-1146.

ATTENTION: Postal Jobe! 
S tart $ll.41/hour! For appUca- 
tion info caU 1-6038338886, Ext. 
M-1146,6 a.m .-l0 p.m ., 7 days.

ATTENTION: B am  money typ
ing a t home! $32,000/yr. income 
potential. DetaUs, 1-6038338885 
Ext.T-1146. ..

EX C ELLEN T; WAGES for 
spare time, assembly. Easy 
work a t home. No eqw rience 
needed. CaU 1-504-382-3432 Ext. 
H2Q239. Open 34 hours including 
Sunday.

FREE TRAVEL BENEFITBI 
Airlines now hiring! AU posi
tions! $17,500-358,240. CaU 1-6(B- 
838-8885 Ext. X-1146.

DRIVER WANTED: BobtaU 
deUverv of fuel. Current con- 
merciaJ driver’s Ucense re
quired. Invoice m athem atics 
knowledge. Safe driving record 
a m ust. A pfiy  in person. Bunch 
OU Co. 1800 28th St.

EASY WORK! ExceUent pay! 
Assemble products a t home. 
CaU for information. S04i641- 
8003 Ext. 7063.

4
4
4
4
<
,4
,4
y
j

NEEDED: RN for director of 
nursing. SmaU htmie, 40-bed, 
stable staff. Comi 
and ben^its. Cal 
806-271-3324.

aavsaa^g '■v-a^W g
nparable salary 
kU Oleta Mapes,

NEEDED LVN8: 311, 11-7 
shifts. SmaU nursing home, 
com parable salary and benefltt. 
C a ll O le ta  M ap e s , AjS-< 
m inistrator, 806-271-3324.

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. F ree Estim ates. Trou
ble C^Us. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL5732S89.

BOB DENNIS sells siding, 
m etal trim  for brick hfunes, 
storm  windows, replacem ent 
windows, m etal roofs and car
ports. R ^resen ting  West Texas 
Exteriors. Colorado City, 723 
8723.

N U RSES/N U TRITIO N ISTS, 
Positive, m otivating, llie se

[ualities reflect ideal can- 
dates to guide our weight loss 

cUents toward reaching their 
goals. Join the team  of health 
care professionals a t NUTRI- 
SYSTEM. Snyder, Sweetwatek 
area available. CaU 5731943 or 
1-800-592-4772.

BEST UPHOLSTERY k  TRIM. 
Commercial and residential fur
niture. Auto interiors, truck and 
boat seats. 573-4122,4106 Ck>Uege 
Ave.

POSTAL JOB w *
S tart a t $11.41 per hour. F w  ex
am  and appUcation information 
caU 219406-8160 Ext. 1511, 8 
a.m . to 8 p.m. (CST) 7 days.

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN ap- 
pUcants desired. Requires h i^  
school diploma or ^u iv a len t, 
ty p in g  s k ills , co m p u te r 
fam iliarity desirable. Must be 
dependable and willing to work 
fast-paced schedule. WiU train . 
EOE. Contact B arbara Pariier, 
Cogdell M emorial H ospital, 
CogdeU Center, Snyder, TX 
79549.9135736374.

ASK US about the special ra te  
on serv icing  evaporative 
coolers. NOLAN ELECTRIC, 
5735117.

RN for Home Health Agency. 8A  ̂
to 5P wededays, plus rotating 
caU. Requires one year hospital 
nursing expm ence. EOE. Con
tact the Texas Employment 
CU>mmission, 2501-B CoUege 
Ave., Snyder, TX. Employer 
paid ad.

SCHOOL CROSSING GUARD. 
Hours 7:30-8:30 a.m ., 2:30-4

ACME BUILDERS. AU kinds of 
roofs: residential, conunercial, 
concrete, foundations. 5731103, 
licensed & bonded.

p.m. during sd io d  hours. $4 per 
hour. Apply in person a t T ^ ,A |»ly in 

I' Colleg2501B ,College Ave. 
Employise paid ad.

EOE,

TEACHER/COUN8ELOR. We 
are  looking for enthusiastic 
m otivators who enjov helping 
people. Position avaiiaU e now 
in Sweetwater and Snyder for 
people with backgrounds in 
p sy c h o lo g y , te a c h in g ,
counseUng, or w e i^ t loss. Paid 

benefit package 
sctiedule a

tra in in i
avaUabto. Flexible 
must. CaU 5731943 or 14N)0-603 
4772.

W EST TEX A S CON
STRUCTION, B reckenridge, 
TX. Painting, carpentry, win
dows, floor coverings, roofing, 
Iqvding, M astic T-Lok vinyl 
^ t e m .  CaU locally, Hank 
u m e s t , 5731243 or c<Ulect, 1- 
817-559-3704.

BURTS WELDING k  CON
STRUCTION. Portable welding, 
concrete work, metal roofs, 
m etal fences, bam s, carports, 
patios, storm  ceUers, etc. 573 
1562.

E X PE R IE N C E D  m ow ing, 
scalping, etc. 5735172, 5731550 
evenings.

WiU do lawn mowing. 573-8637, 
ask for Jake.

ELECTRIC W ater 
doesn’t work? CaU 
ELECTRIC. 573-5117.

H eater
NOLAN

Kr tntuld like tn takr thin Ofqmrtumity to thank 
fnr all thr'tliiHtin yomjiavn thmr far mn in 

tk f InMH nf kidly and rmtrrry n f Tammeh. Th* fond, 
fknrrm, rarda, fritotdnkip and many /trayrm karr 
truly hern a mmptrt tn urn.

Jttkm and Tanurr Rlnttm 
Jrmar, Jnyrr, I'.iudy k  IHaur Tnlhrrt 

iMUuir, Suaam, llaaryk Shaua Markard 
IPyiral, I irtnmia, Jrrry 4k Hrrmda Hkunu
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MAJOR J F W K L R Y
MANUFACTURER U seeking 
fasidbn oriented | individual to 
service re ta il accounts in 
Snydar and surrounding area. 
No sales, no nights or weAends. 
Dependable car necessary, I4.5Q 
per hour, 18t per mile. Call Fri
day, May 11th, between 1-4 p.m. 
onIy,Sia-S4S»7»(M._______ ;

WANn^D: Young man to work 
in fa s t oil change shop. 
Minimum wage to start, 20-40 
hours per week. Must have 
Texas (driver’s license. (Tome by 
Fast Oil (Thange,! East 180 k, 
Ave. E. Ask for Fliil. No phone 
calls please. i

WANTED: Experienced con
tract pumper. Call 1-815-684- 
9010, liodland.

180
INSTRUCTIONS

BE A p a r a l e g a l
Accredited am. Attorney Inetnictod. Home 
Study, Fin. Aid, PneCatelog.|Kri-«H>4f»-tSM.

AMERKMTMFFIC S4FETY COmKIL
OiftMiw DiMs( G^snt 
Sa..lliV 12,1:30-5^0 

GmI. 52580

Cwiiw H i Rnm 27Ui I  Gilliit

Custom seeding and spraying 
fo r  (T R P  land. C a ll 883-2283.

Custom plowing, chisel, ox or 
offset. 573-6670,873-5657.,
-------------------- ---------- ■">!'
EXCELLENT w eather-tight 
storage. Allniteel insulated 
cars. 806-863-2280,806-789-8144.

FOR SALE: EtuUs, VO Chandais, 
% Limousine. Call Buck L ^ n ,  
815-573-5189.
------------------------------- 1---------
G o o d  pigs t o r  sale. S73-7S41.

SPRING FLING FEMALE 
SALE: May 7, 1990. Selling 100 
lots, mostly pairs, young cows. 
Sale starts a t 12:30 a t Scurry 
County Complex in Snyder. NA
TIONAL ANXIETY 4TH 
HEREFORD ASSOC. For fur^ 
ther information call Leland 
Wallace, 399-4370.

221
FARM EQUIPMENT

1965 WABCO motcNT grader. On
ly 5,028 original hours, 12’ blade. 
I ^ r f i r e  Detroit diesel engine, 
power float transmission. Extra 
good condition. $6000 firm. 573- 
2244.

MISS YOUR PAPER? ?9'i
OOGS PE’S Elimi FOR R E N T  l e a s e

OFFERING Private'Swimming 
lessons. ’ FW more information 
call Becky Harrell, 573-6701 or 
573-6443.

^ S T E E L  B U ILD IN G S
FadMf DMh, Sm Thewaads! 

30i40,40iM, 50il(W, 100i200 
Hnt CaiM, Fint SanadI 

DaalEiidillw31tl 
515-5734)K9

190
FINANCIAL
bv  ̂ "(It-. .<

$5000 GOLD CARD.,No turn
downs! No deposit needed. (Tash 
advances! Also fast, easy 
VISA/MC, no deposit 1 Free in
fo! 1-800-234-6741. anytime.

240
SPORTING GOODS

COMB BY THE BOW 8H(H* for
all your archery supplies. Also, 
SNAKE DR. shocking device for 
first aid snake-bite treatment. 
Located a t the Scurry County 
Veterinary Clinic, 37th & Brick 
Plant Rd.

210
WOMAN'S COLUMN

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
College, 573-0303. I

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or Call us for the Re|iair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps & Furniture.. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
4008 College i 

573-4422 ,

MADE ESPECIALLY FOR 
YOU! Experienced dressmak
ing, alterations & repairs. No 
long wait, reasonable prices. 
Call 573-4474.

MARY KAY COSMETICS: For 
a complimentary facial call 
Geraldine Thames, 915-573-9433, 
1808 38th St., Snyder.

MACHINE QUILTING. Do you 
have a quilt t(^  sacked,away 
and no time for quilting,'or do 
you want a new quilt? Let us 
create an heirloom for you. For 
details, call 573-3904 (»- 573-8895.

MAID TO ORDER. I^peciklixed 
service for the things other 
maids won’t do! Windows, 
closets, baseboards, coiling 
fans, cupboards, ANYTHING 
YOU ORDER! Regular clean
ing or specialized cleaning of
fered. (Occasional or w ^ l y  
cleaning. Call for free estimate. 
573-1576 or 573-9965. . ,

NEED SOMEONE to b a ^ i t  
part-time for 2 kids. Every jmce 
in a while will have to pick ttiem 
up fVom day care. 728-2949.

WOULD LIKE houses to clean. 
(>ll 863-2439 or 863-2254 after 3:30 
p.m.

220
FARMER’S COLUMN

HAY FOR SALE. CoasUl bei^ 
muda, fertilized. Square bales. 
(Tall after 6 p.m. 573-4806.

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

JUST IN TIME <»for vacation 
travel and camping! 1975 Win
nebago Motor.Home with new 
engine. Call 728-2119 (^ lo rad o  
City) for details. . i

23’ MOTOR HOME, recently 
rebuilt engine & new tires. Also 
bass boat complete & Coleman 
camper. 573-8963.

260
MERCHANDISE

T he B a rg a in  
B ou tiqu e

Now Consigning Formats i 
A Wedding Gowns

hP 1$04-1/26th 1

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales & Rentals.

B U R G E S S  M C W I L L I A M S  
P H A R M A C Y \

3706 College 573-7582

Electric Exercise Bike, like 
new. Price was $900, will sell for 
$300. 250-gal. fuel storage tank 
with stand, hose A nozzle, $150. 
573-0462 7 to 6,1701 Collf^ge.

FOR SALE: 2 headache racks; 
TRS 80 Tandy Radio Shack com
puter with printer A disk drive. 
573-6913.
FOR SALE: Sleeper sofa, floral 
earthtone color. 84” long, good 
condition. Microwave cabinet, 
appliance cart. 573-9077, 1810 
38th.

We Pay Fash fur Clean, 
Used Home /\ppli7nces 

.. Room Air ('onditioners.
W ESTERN AUTO 

57:M91 1

Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prom pt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

iisaslsill:

0 *

y
V'  ̂ I

, . y r  '

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon C o lla rs , L eash es , 
H a r n e s s e s .  S m a l l  Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
Cttaic, 573-1717.

G R E A T  P Y R E N E E S :  3
registered guard dogs. Two 
females, one extra-large male. 
Now working with goats. $300 
each. 573-2244.

LARGE DOG to give away. 
Gkmd with children. 573-9026.

TO GIVE AWAY, 2-year-old 
English Pointer. 573-4362.

TO GIVE AWAY: Springer
Spaniel puppies, 6 wecto old. 
573-0649.

TO GIVE AWAY: 10-week-old 
Brittany Spaniel pufqpies. 573- 
2851.

i  r t r

Spring Is 
Here...

For Fencing Materials 
Contact

Twin Mountain Supply

For Electric Fencing 
Contact

Twin Mountain Supply

For Construction 
Contacf

Twin Mountain Supply

Contact
Twin Mountain Supply

for all your 
fencing needs

USA 800-331-0044 
Texas: 800-527-0990 

915-944-8661

T w in
M o u n ta in  S u p p ly

San Angelo, Toxas

Refrigerator, $200. Electric 
dryer, $125.573-9005.

SATELLITES: for sale or rent- 
to-own. Buy a new system or 
upgrade your old system, 100% 
financing. SERVICE all brand 
T v ’s, VCR’s, Sa te ll i tes .  
STRICKLAND T.V., 2413 Col
lege. 573-6942.

1985 SEARS riding lawnmower, 
11 HP electric start, 30” cut, 
headlights, ruqs good, $450. 19- 
Channel CB with anteima. 573- 
5726.

USED COLOR T.V. ’S. Portables 
start a t $150. Consoles start a t 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy„ 573-6421.

BEAUTIFUL YARD 
Use SF&R Brand Fertilizer 

It’s Formulated for Snyder Soils 
It’s Economical & Available 

Only At SF4R
< Fertilizer & Chemical People)

S F R
•a Fertilizer
m ‘ 1M4-5-
a
e TrtM OoNMAts
A
j
f

SNYDER FARM
A

1
1 RANCH SUPPLY
1 800 37th Street

S734767

Interested in the environment? 
Try our “Biodegradable Pro
ducts.” Cali Velda' Stodiens, 
573-2755. Betty M onron^, 573- 
9920.

KINGSIZE mattress A box spr
ings. Wooden baby bed A mat- 
t r ^ ,  chair, double bed, mat
tress A box springs. 573-9067, 
573-6288. ____________ __

MOVING: Across the street or 
across town, l  item or a 
houseful!. Call Pioneer Fur
niture, 573-9834.

NINTENDO: 50-60 TiUes in 
Stoek. MAM SlMtromcs, 1010 
27th, 573-0506.

OMEGA P R O P E R T I E S  
Storage Buildings, 37th A 
Avenue E. 8’x9’ to 12’xl8’ spaces 
available. Economical prices. 
Pavilion facilities. Call 573-2326.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

310
GARAGE SALES

GARAGESALE 
3011 Ave. V 

Sat. all day, Sun. aft. 
BookcasA heaettward bed w/- 
mattress A box springs, exer
cise bike, odd tables, chairs, 
ironing board, misc.

GARAGESALE
Fri., Sat., Sun. 8-?

5 miles out W. 37th St., white 
house across from Weaver 
Wireline. Furniture, antiques, 
baby things, good junk, Ig. 
ladies’ clothes.

-«jra2Av(Miclale 
Sat. A Sun. 8—dark 

Nintendo tapes, plants, clothes 
(all sizes), scooter, bikes, fur
n i tu re ,  household goods, 
vacuum, all reasonably priced. 
(Sun. everything price.)

COMMERICAL BUILDING for 
rent: 37th St- S h o fN ^  Center. 2 
bd. farm house for rent. 573- 
4909,573-5285.

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK: 
West 37th. LARGE LOTS, 
PLAYGROUND. RV’s and Dou
ble Wides wdcome. 573-2149.

QUIET (X)UNTRY LIVING: 
Mobile Home Space available. 
Trees. Large Spaces. Bus 
Route. (Hean. Please Call 573- 
6507.

RV, Boat or Warehouse storage. 
Enclosed, covered or <̂ >en. 7’ 
fence. Guard Light. 573-2442, 
573-0972.

2400 Sq. Ft. Shop-Office, Hwy. 84 
A E. 23rd. Lease $400 or Sell. 
573-0972,573-8581.

THREE OFFICE-shop-yard 
facilities. Various sizes. All ot 
part of Wadleigh Bldg. 573-2442, 
573-0972.

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

Association for 
Retarded Citizens 
GARAGE SALE

2504 Ave. W
PgspgratelY nwdPd 

Donations of useable, 
seilable items. For 
local pickup call 

573-5374

315
WANT TO BUY

WANTED: 2 good used
backpack frames and sacks. 
573-1518.

PUBLIC AUCTION
Estate & Farm Equipment

of
WILLARD LANE

Sat., May 12,10 a.m. Dunn, TX
Take Hwy. 20813.2 miles south from Snyder.

Turn west and follow auction signs. Food & Drinks Available

1948 Chevrolet, original 
condition, 29,000 miles 

All Tractors, good cond. 
1980 Ferguson 230 diesel 
Ford 4000 diesel 
Ferguson Tractor 
Tandem Disk 
Planters 
Brush H(^
Plows 
Busters ’

150-gal gas tank 
Drag blade 
Ladders 
Tires
Motor Hoist 
Motor Oil
Garden Tools Tin

ANTIQUES 
Record Player 
Dresser
Ladder-back Chairs

Chairs
New hand stitched Quilts
Bedroom suites
Desk
Recliner
Refrigerator
Heaters
Linens & Towels 
End Tables 
Chest of Drawers 
Cook Stove

This Is Only A Partial Listing!
There Are Many Items Too Numerous To Mention

HC 6 1 , Box 43 
Big Spring, n  79720 
(915)263 15 74  
(915)263-3927

PAUL ALEXANDER AUCTION SERVICE
TXS6360

No merchandise sold 'til 
sale date. Nothing moved 
until properly settled for.

WINDRIDGE
VtLUGEAPTS.

^Reasonable Rental Rates 
*Sparkling Swimming Pool 
*Laundry Facilities 
*One-Story Apartments 
*Large Spacious Rooms 
*Huge Walk-In Closets

5734)879.. 
5400 College Ave.

FURNISHED Apartment. 3 
rooms & bath. Closet space, cen
tral heat, newly painted, good ' 
neighborhood. 573-3974.

3-Room furnished apt. for rent 
for single ‘ person' or couple. 
Deposit required. No children or 
pets. References must be fur
nished. Call 573-1101 or 573-9047.

SEE TO APPRECIATE: 1 bd. 
furnished apt. bills paid. 2 bd. 
unfurnished apt., w ater/gas 
paid. 973-3553 or 573-6150.

SMALL 1 Bd. furnished apt., 
bills paid. $200 month. 2908 Ave. 
V, 573-9068.
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10037th SI.
573-5261

Equal Housing 
Opportunity

2 Bd. & 1 Bd. All Electric, Fur
nished Apartment for rent. 
Good location. Reasonable. 573- 
0996. •

EFFICIENCY apt. furnished in
cluding full kitchen. All bills 
paid, $50 week. Close to Central 
Elem entary. 573-9634 days, 573- 
2740nighte.

UNDER NENMAIM6EMEIIT 
Tka fiploa Groap

ApartaMnts

U 2M .M I.

Cmntnl H»atM Air
laaUtOHka 
TOOLSTtii 103 

S7340I3
a v̂ WNHiSMui IH|s*
Tha Tiplaa Snap

p o o o o o o o o o o o o q  
WESTERN CREST 

APARTMENTS
Aparbncat Home Commuaitf
( ^ e t ,  peaceful location. 

Unique landscaped grounds. 
Large, spacious apt. homes

*Swimming Pool* 
•Covered Parking* 

•Fenced-in Playground* 
•W asher-Dryer Connection 

in each Apartment* 
•Clubhouse Available*

3901 Ave. O 573-1488

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

2 Bd., carpet, $175 month. 2405 
Gilmore. 573-9068.

3 Bd. 2 bath, refrigerated air. 
108 33rd. 573-9068.

3 Bd. 2 Bath brick house six 
miles east of town, $450 month. 
573-7660.

2 Bd. 1 Bath house. Unfurnished, 
very clean. Fully carpeted, 
fenced back yard. 3801 Muriel 
Dr. $185 month, $50 deposit. 573- 
9634 days, 573-2740 nighU.

2 BD. Furnished house 1 mile 
west of Union. 1 acre, fenced, 
$250 month. 735-2939.

CUTE *  AFFORDABLE 2 bd.
w /utility room. $225 month, 
deposit required. 573-6193.

DON’T WASTE YOUR MONEY 
ON RENT! Lease with option to 
buy. 2 Bd. 1 Bath mobile home. 
CH/A. fenced yard, driveway. 
$250 month, $75 credited to pur
chase. Can Angel, 573-1656.

FOR RENT: Duplex. 2-1-1, CH/- 
RA,*fenced backyard, $ m  mon
th. 573-1386.  ̂ *

3803 NOBLE DR. 2 Bd. 1 bath, 
nice home. $225.573-9001.

IZM 2STH. 3 Bd., 1 bath unfur-* 
nished, stove k  refrigerator in
cluded. W ater k  cable paid, $250 
month. 573-9001.

335
M O B I L E  H O M E S  

FOR R ENT

2 Bd. furnished IW Bath. 
Washer k  dryer, $225. 3 bd. fttr- 
nished, 2 fuU baths, washer k  
dtyer,$250.573-0317.__________

FOR RENT: 2 mobile homes, 
extra nice, n o p ^ . 573-7150.

NICE CLEAN 2 bedroom mobile 
home for rent or sell. 573-4789 or 
573-8196, leave message.

SMALL 2 bd. furnished, 
w asher/dryer, $200 month, $100 
deposit. 573-8961, 573-3762 after 6 
p.m.

MtMtHMitPaARoyal
1,2$314.

Htfeit Hotel RteUb 
loteisalh ̂ nc*4

'Sp»dal Oloceunfs 
for TOC OffUors, 

ShrdooH 8 Sr. CfHions
PiiaoliPaSiAniiaMo . 
StepiiOf DooMivMoi 
6 teo. or 1 |B» Looms

ltoy.M9|
573-1711

ProloBioMlMgt 
Tho fiptoi Gnwp

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

350
WANTED TO 
BUY RENT

CASH for 3-2-2 brick. Must be a 
bargain price. 573-4425,573-1550.

360
REAL ESTATE

.  4 ACRES FOR SALE
Fenced, on pavement with 
small house. W ater well, 
sheds and*pens. Ideal for a 
country store. IS miles east 
on Roby Hwy. Can be owner 
financed. 573-1510 days, 573- 
7152 nights.

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE 
4102 Collao9 
W EEKDAYS 

573^12 or 573-17S5

COUNTRY LIVING. 3-2 Weat! 
SOUTH. 18 acres, 3-2tk-3. 
EXCLUSIVE Country West: 2 
brick homes on approK. 8 acres. 
120 CANYON, 2-1-1, $27,500. 
ASSUME 3-1-1, 2402 41st, 
$32,500.
EXTRA n ic e ' borne on 2% 
acres. South, $89,500.
3813 41st, 4-2-2, pool, $69,500. 
WEST. 6 \i acres, bouse, horse 
bam,86T.
300 33rd, 3-1-2, $32,500.
2303 43rd PI., 3-2-2, low 50s.
2002 37th. 3-l-cp,30T.
5 ACRES S., mobile home. 28T. 
2102 PE YTON, under 20T.
3700 AVE. U, very nice.
3781 AVONDALE. 3-1-1,30T.
2207 43rd, eqiaty, assum e.
3734 DALTON. 2-1-1, $23,500.
3803 23rd, 1204 21st, 202 Birch, 
owner Hn.
18 ACRES west reduced.
3802 NOBLE DR.. 2-1-cp, 33T. 
QUAINT, over 2000*, 3-3-1,55T.

Nights and W ei^ends 
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Joyce Barnes 573-8070
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

ATTENTION 1st time home 
buyers: 2 & 3 Bd. mobile homes. 
No credit needed, we deliver. 
806-894-7212. ‘

$168.26 per month for spacious 
16x80 3 bd. 2 bath. Beautiful oak 
cabinets in kitchen with only 
10% down a t 13.50% APR for 180 
months. Delivery and set up in
cluded, must sell, call Ray a t 
915-363-8963, Odessa. Se habla 
Elspanol. '

4 Bd. 2 Bath, excellent condi
tion, only $15,500. A-1 Mobile 
Homes, Odessa. 915-332-0881, 
finance available. Se habla 
Espanol.

MOVING - MUST SELL, 14x75 
Castle Mobile home, 3 bdrm., 2 
bath, 2712 23rd, $6800.573-8772.

OWN YOUR OWN mobile home 
and lot in 5 years. 2 Bd. 1 Bath, 
1405 21st. $125 month. 573-9634 
days, 573-2740 nights.

$118.81 P er month for newly 
remodeled 1966 Fleetwood. 3 
Bd., 2 hath, plywood floors, new 
appliances, new drapes, new 
carpet. Delivered and set up at 
your location. 10% down, equity 
$180 month on term  a t 13.25% 
APR, only 1 left. Call Ray, 915- 
563-4033 O dessa. Se habla 
Espanol.

$216.17 P e r  m o n th  fo r 
doublewide total 1120 sq. ft. 
hmne. 3 Bd. 2 Bath, new carpet, 
new appliances. Only $1850 
down, payments 180 months at 
13.50% APR. Must see to ap
preciate. Call Ray, 915-363-8963, 
Odessa. Se habla Espanol.

’84 Rogue Traveler: 8x35 with 
sc(^>e-out dining area. Excellent 
condition, located on Lake 
Brownwood, $6000 . 573-8398 
after 5 p.m.

REPOS. REPOS. REPOS! 
Finance company desires to 
sell. No credit, no problem. We 
deliver. 806-894-8187.

EXCLUSIVE..Bassridge, 3 
bd. 2 bath, wet bar k hot tub. 
Low $60s. Special financing. 
EXCLUSIVE..Lg. Austin
stone w/shop, extra lot and 
priced right.
EX CLU SIV E..Tw o new 
homes completed. Midland 
Ave. Ready for new owners. 
EXCLUSIVE..^ bd. 2 bath, 
com er lot in Colonial Hill. 
EXCLUSIVES..5514 Royal 
Court, 3311 Ave. U, 4603 
ElPaso, 3212 42nd, 301 23rd, 
409 36th, 218 34th, 1404 19th, 
31034th, 107 Scurry.
Lenora Boydstun.. . .  573-6876
Mary F ow ler.............573-9006
Lynda Cole.................573-0916
Faye Blackledge. . . .  573-1223
Linda W alton.............573-5233
Dolores J o n e s ..........573-3452

BARGAIN FOR CASH. 4 bd., 
multiple baths, 1-car garage, 
old west Snyder. Consider cash. 
573-8963.

BUSINESS FOR SALE 
Can be operated with a i 
lim ited staff. Shofws good pro
fit with low overhead. Books) 
available to serious inquiries. 
Linda Cole, Jack ft JM k | 
Realtors, 57S4|Q16orS7S-8571.

3813 HIGHLAND-^ Bd. 2 Bath, 
over 1400 sq. f t  Fenced yard 
with s to ra «  building, central 
h e a t fireplace, lau n v y  room, 
ck»e to Stanfield. $28,000 or best 
offer. Mfill consider trade. 573- 
9001.

. • 7 l i t
R E A L T m S

m s  College

24 H R  P h o n e 572-1818
Clandia Sanches $72411$
Rands Andaraan / $72-7107
P a lC a m e tL • $724400

34-2u.«Mk
tCN/AM I

COHKITKIlUOn

M lhi

iTi-n#?

IftinCMVfl)
NllOrihp 573-2131
EXCLUSIVE 3 Bd.* 2 Bath, 
b rick , fam ., k it., dining, 
fireplace, fenced yard  w /- 
stocMje bldg. Excellent condi
tion, garage, com er lot. 
EXCLUSIVE 180 ac farm , stock 
tank, 2 w ater w dls, 50 ac 
pasture, new fences. 
EXCLUSIVE com. prop, on Col
lege Ave. 100’x400’.

FOR RENT OR SALE: Houses 
ft LsniL Jean Jones, 573-2824. 
Forrest Beavers, 573-6487.

4610 C o l l e g e  A v e .
573-7100 573-7177
NEW L IS T IN G —4106
Jacksboro, lg., 3-2, builtins, 
nice, SOs.
COUNTRY—O ver 18 acres, 
brick, 3-2, lg. den, nice metal 
shop, covered patio, cellar, 2406 
Towle Park Rd.
ONLY $75,006—5406 C edar 
Creek.
PRICED $73,500—5600 ifeoyal 
Court.
30S-40S—3004 41St 2803 37th, 2211 
44th, 4502 Denison, 3601 Ko t - 
ville, 4004 Irving, 3504 Kerrville, 
2212 44th, 3310 Ave. V, 419 36th, 
32136th.
OWNER FINANCE—3721 Ave. 
U, 609 23rd, 2750 Sunset 
50B-80B—2atory W. 37th, 3300 Ir
ving, 2806 36tfa, 2207 4Srd, 4300 
Ave. U, 3002 42nd, 3102 42nd. 
COUNTRY—North, 1 acre, 4-2- 
3cp, lg. den, 60s.
2Ss ft UNDER—224 32nd, 3008 
41st, 3006 40th, 2803 Ave. X, 3100 

' Ave. T, 2406 Ave. L.
WE HAVE RENTALS. COM- 
M ERaAL PROPERTY. LOTS, 
ACREAGE.
Doris Beard 573-8480
Wenona Evam  573-8105
Clarence Payne 573-8027

Real W ues In Real Estate
IMPOtTANT INFORMATION

I an a  niKt aq tert W •fIteB «  to
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•EiMMEST MOKT BETOSIT1$ INI.
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•HI

laiMlf

iBMilito.
•a a t nto art m  fte a aai pdki.

lym riHlritow aar

I ante an Hit
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ACCEPT OfPEIS USS naw lam snns fMCE, lar OUT IK NI6NEST ACCEPIMU OPPtt ML K  CMSMEBB.
I a aid Eitoli A|tea af pai dniaa.

>an>cdltoaaaaallicaialto0art.niMi74l-7mitelalawaaaiato5acaanaiaiDateatlpatoi|lnlnr.
•aao IS nor lESPoasMU poa MiY EMMS oa OMSsams nair MT NPPEM IB IMS 00.
•’lariaoicoTEs IK POOPEBTY MY oomaa lostM Ei PiMr.
••laoKOTES Ptooo lasaaoiCE aiQaaKD.
*>**PaOPEITVIIIIIBDOCmEPONIY,imiCNIPaOTVEMBEMEDMPBBacaMOB«liatolMLKYB$|llbPBIOaiOT> . 
CLOsms. ” ■ - .

aonCE TO POTEMTIM PaaOUSEIS onto 
Huo poanaponao MOKEiB

A cMtroct 5n kaaa amtOaO Ite aO nlo claiiai Mnicti M Pidnr, Baal, MMcIna, Bataa, Scarq aa4 StoatwaO CaaaHai, Taua Ef- 
iocti*o 9/1/09, oA dadaii Ite HBD anaaO aiaaartin oNI ha aiacaM d tho aNict ah

CaMaa 5 Callaa, Atlannii 
AttaaBaa: OaiM Cattoa 

1925 2ito Strad, SaiOte, Tam 79549 
9I5-57385H

Brafcan ohoaM caatact OaiW CallMi la caardaali a dadai Ban. Aha, anrtpia canpaaiao dnaM caalart DaiM Cattoa to pra- 
«da mlamatnii aocanant hr 4aa4 praparilitei. ^

IF THE OOUTIAa HAS aOT BEEB CLOSED Oa ElTEaOED ar TK 51ST DAT. IT ML K  TEMHMTED.

SU BJECT TO AVAILABILThr
BID EXPIRATION DATE: TUESDAY. MAY 8,1900 - 4:48 p j i^

BID OPENHAQ DATS: WEDNESDAY. AUY 9,1900

a d o b e s

304 30THST 
3109 39TH ST 
601 29THST 
3790 HIGHLAND DR 494-127671-221

FHACASENUBBER fiDBII BAIU 
SNYDER

494-134-682-203 2 * 1
494-151462-721 3 1
494-110987-203 3 2

— PAINT
*LBP**FLQQD

COLORADO CITY
494-D43111-203 2 1

LENORAH
494-134761-203 3 2
(13 Ml N OF STANTON)

ROTAN
404-12S103-S03 3 1

(6 M LE8  EAST O F ROTAN ON FMf1224)

SWEETWATER
494-139200-203 3 2

1636 WACO 

STATE HWY 137

RT1. BOX S3

1307 E. 13TH

9S0E13TH

201 N. HARLAN

507 32NO8T

ATTENTION 
COLORADO CITY 

494-123160-203 .̂2 1
HERMLEIGH .

494-122049-203 4 1
SNYDER

$13,300 ft
$16,750 ft
$12Ji50 . ft CASH
$18,050 ft CASH

$8,250 ; ft CASH

$28,350 ft CASH

ft̂ ftftft

»

$36JX)0 a
ftftft

ft CASH
-F

******
ft CASH

ft CASH4D8T 494-102567-203 3  ̂ 1 $$$$$$
HUD WILL CONSIDER ANY REftSO ltoLE OFFER ON THIS PROPERTY ONLYIII

I i
—PROPERTY HAS OEFECTTVE PABIT, W H 01K  NOT YET TREATS) AS FftEBCRKEO BY HUD. WILL

• I
HUD propsiliBS ar# oflsrsd for bbIb to quBllflBd purcfisBirB witliout logard 

to tho.prospBCtivB pyrchBBBT'B racs, color, rollgloii, sax or noMonal origin. 
intBroBtad poraona should contaet the broker of thofr eholoo.'* *

aa norm
Rppf Thldoo III Ksisia
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MANILA, PMUppinea (AP) — 
Aau^wctedcoininM niatgiiarrilla 
fgtally shot a  U.S. M arina naar 
an American-run base, pronq)- 
ting cancellation of ofr4)aaa leave 
fer all U.S. m ilitarv pereonnel In 
tfee country, o ffid ab  aald today.

The F r i^ v  nlM>t attack near 
Subic Naval Baae cam e after 
au tho rities sa id  they had 
evidence communist guerrillas 
planned to kill Americana before 
talEs b e ^  this month on exten- 

the base's lease.
Rebete waging a  21-year-old

Burglary is 
reported at 
local business

Jewelry and clothing were 
re p o r te d ' m issin g  from  a 
bu r^ary reportedF ridayatB o ti- 
que Resale, 1207 25th St.

Lea Clifton reported that about 
$000 in Jewelry, and about $400 in 
clothing were taken from the 
business betw een som etim e 
between last Saturday and F ri
day.

At 3:02 p.m . F riday, officers 
w ere called  to  P e rry ’s in 

Center for 
The subjects 

and no arrests
werem ade.

At 8:37 p.m ., d ty  officers were 
called to a  CdleM  Ave. parting  
lot where Juvenilm were said to 
be nghting. Police arrested  two 
m ales, ages 12 and 10, who were 
la ter rdeased  to their parents.

At 3:16 a.m . Saturday, city of
ficers went to die 3000 Blodi of 
Ave. K where a  fight was 
reported in i»ogress. No arrests 
were made.

At3:51 a.m . in the 2500 Block of 
Ave. K, city officers arrested  a 
34-year-dd m an for driving while 
intoxicated. He was taken to the 
Soirry County Jail.

At 11:06 a.m . Friday, officors 
wore called to the 3000 Block of 
Ave. K to check on a  report of 
loud music and a  large number of 
peofde attoiding a party .

E iv lier in the day, officers 
reedved a  call from a  resident on 
40th Stre<4*4Mldii-«er-weleee«

Eatrol during the noon hour as 
igh school studen ts w ere 

damaging |Nxg)erty in the area.
At 3:46 p.m. in the 2600 Blodc of 

Ave. Y, pdice arrested  a  17-year- 
old male tor public intoxication 
and for minor in possession. He 
was taken to the Scurry County 
Jail.

The S » d sr (TSb .) fi

a re  u s e
iviiM tilled  a t 

14 people. Including  a  town 
nutyor, m a tta d n  in the eso tral 
and PhlUppinss Since
Thursday.

Gunnary flg t John 8. F ledetle, 
24, at Busna Park, CaUf., was 
slain in the liberty town of 
Olongapo near the bone, about 86 
m iles west of according
to a  spnhasman for the Subic 
facility.

F redette  was assigned to 
M arins FlgM er-Attadt Squadron 
223, whkfa is on tem porary duty 
in the Philippines firtnn its baae a t 
the M arine Air Station in E l Toro, 
Calif., said spokesman Petty  Of
ficer Jolm  Moore.

A p o lic e  in v e s t ig a to r . 
Patrolm an Romeo de Gusman, 
said Fredette was walking along 
a  sides treet  in Okmgapo when 
one of five suspected communist 
New People’s  Army members

Snyder firemen 
gel two calls

Snyder fire departm ent on F ri
day answered two alarm s — the 
first a  trailer house fire a t 1107 
26th. Firem en answered the call 
a t 11:06 a.m . a t a  mobile home 
owned Ity Pioneer Furniture and 
ocoqiied by M artha B razid.

The second was a  grass fire 
near Hermleigh which occurred 
a t 9:20 p.m . on property of which 
the owner was not known.

Obituaries

S.R. Bradley
1611-1660

TULIA — Graveside services 
a re  set for 2 p.m. Sunday in the 
Rose Hill Cemetery for S.R. 
Bradley, 78, who d M  Friday in 
Sw isher County M em orial 
Hospital after a long illness.

He was the brottier of Lynn

from  H askdl to Tulia in 1967. He 
nuirried Mary L. Range in 1946 in 
Pleasanton. He was a  retired 
farm er and an Army veteran of 
World W arn .

Other survivors include his 
wife; a  son, Silas Bradley of 
Tulia; and a  sister, Frances 
Lewis of Arlington.

'A

sh o tU m sM S in  _____
handgun. Ih a  five aacaped on 
fo o ta h a rth a r

to the
Suhte Base hospital whore he 
died ons hour later, ds G unnan 
added. De Gusman said the kill
ing “has aB the earm arks’’ of a 
communist assasrination but did 
notslaborala.

Folkaring fiw killing, U.8. 
authoritiaa caneded  off-baae 
h av e  and non-saaential tra v d  for 
tha 46JXI6 UJS. troops, Defsnae 
D e p a rtm en t c iv ilia n s  an d  
m intary depsn denta a t Subic and 
the fhm other U.S.-run bases 
throughout the country.

Last month, the Navy barred 
m ost non fsssnfial trsv d  to

Three wrecks 
cMMmrin city

investigated three 
two m inor and all with 

no injuries - Friday afternoon.
A m ajor wredE was rqm rted  a t 

4:07 p jn . Friday a t 20th St. and 
Collage Ave. A 1966 Dodge 
Caravan driven by Ruth F leer of 
Route 3 was in collision with a  
1967 Dodge driven by Lisa Kay 
Minton of 3604 Irving. The Minton 
vehicle was to w ^  from the 
scene.

The first m ishap occurred a t 
3:56p.m . in the 1900 Block of 25th 
St. A 1965 Chevrotet driven by 
Olga Rodriquez Hernandez of 128 
20tti was in collision wiSi a  1963 
Chevrolet driven by Amandeo 
Garza J r . of Snydo*.

The third mtyhap occurred a t 
5:50 p.m . in the 200 Block of 20th. 
A 1078 Chevrolet pickup driven 
by Ruben Trevins of 2301 Av. Z 
was in cdlision with a  1962 Lin
coln driven by Johnny Lee Alar
con of 316 20th.

to
v isit Otongapo, trachUonally 
among the safest d fiea in the 
Philippines.

Osborn

DPS makes arrest 
forD W I,PI

U.8.
P la tt

A 30-year-dd 
rested for driviii 
ic « e d “ ‘hfid H I 
passengor wa$ "atrested  and 
charged with public intoxication. 
Both were taken to the Scurry 
County Jail.

E arliw  in the day, the Scurry 
County sh eriffs office recrived a 
complaint of trucks north of 
Snyder not observing the flashing 
lights  of school buses.

'S t I
hto “shock 
faidls
UB.

in V ieteria

to find the best individual for the 
Job.’’

As city engineer and public 
wofks directar, Oabora nqMrvis- 
ed the street, sanitatkm , landfill, 
w ater production, w ater distribu
tion, w aste w ater collection and 
treatm ent, vehicle maintenance, 
engineering, drafting, perm it 
and inqw ctkn departm ents.

P rior to that poaitioa, Osborn 
was owner and proprietor of 
Sjwder Engineering Consultants, 
offering consulting services in 
the areas of oilfirid facilities 
design and construction. From 

1973 to January  1965 be was 
a  part owner of IftR  Industries 
Inc., supervising up to 30 
employees in manufacturing, 
s a l» , purchasing quality contnd, 
m edum ical, riectrical and book- 
keq;iing departm ents.

He previously worked for 
Chevron USA from December 
1967 to April 1973.

Osborn served on the Snyder 
City Council fitxn 1962 to 1966 and 
was Mayor Pro-Tern in 1964. He 
is second vice president of the 
Snyder Noon Kiwanis Club and 
served on the welding depart
ment advisory board a t Western 
Texas Ctdlege.

He and ms wife, Diane, have 
three children — Don J r., who 
will be graduating from the 
Naval Acadrtny in A nnap<^ on 
Ifay  30; Michelle, a  senior a t 
Angelo State University; and 
Anne, who will be graduating 
from Snyder High School on June 
1.

A receptimi fixr Osborn has 
been planned fnm i 3-5 p.m. May 
14 a t City Hall.

D epartm oit of Public Safety 
tro o p m  m ade two arrests early a -b*
Saturday on Round Top Road
“ ““ ‘“'S n y d e r, ^  ^  C « ,U n .« IF ro ™ P u .,

g while intox-. exam ple...and we did,” Bosson
r* * 18-year-ora—saw  in his tette r.)------

“Hudgins is always full of vigor 
and passes this loving, energetic 
spirit to each of her children, and 
to the faculty she works with. We 
are  {H'oud and thankful that she is 
a  part of our school system and so 
are hundreds of students whose 
lives she touches in a special way 
each school year.”

tkm by both U.S. naval and 
PhiUppiae authorities.

Ma. Middletan said security 
was tightened a t A m erican 
fedStiaB in Manila about two 
months ago bacauae of fears of a  
rebel attack.

‘Shrew’ COY BERRYMAN 
..H eel Actor

from the autfienoe. The show was 
stopped six tim es by audience ap
plause and ttiat’s  unheard of,” 
s a ti Worsham. “But it was t o i ^  
competitian. When the dedsian 
rests in the hands of any Judge, it 
can go in any direction. ”

Gregory Portland’s “One Flew 
Over ^  Cuckoo’s Nest” won the 
state  contest. Katy Taylor High 
School iriaced third with it’s pro
duction of ‘T he Caucasian Chalk 
Circle.’’

Only the three top plays are  
reco^iized. Also competing were 
Big Spring in “The Rim ers of 
E ld r i^ ,” D allas Wilson in 
“J.B .,” West O rai«e S tart in “A 
Midsummer Night’s Dream ,” , 
P alestine in “ W ings,’’ end 
Rockport-Fulton in “The Trojan 
Women.”

While a t state, Snydo* was 
featured extensively on an Austin 
television station a ^  recognized 
as the winningest school in the 65- 
year history of University In
terscholastic League dram a 
competition. Snydw students 
have won 84 acting aw ards — 81 
under Worsham ■*- while the next 
closest school has m anaged 27.

“We had a huge foUouing from 
Snyder and it was unbelievable 
how many ex students flew in to 
see us and suj^xxt us,” said Wor
sham. “ It was really terrific.”

In addition to B errym an, 
Adams and Mize, members of the 
Snyder cast a re 'Jo h n  Conger, 
Casey Franks, Heath Hodges, 
Jtrimny Lack, M arcus Best, 
O ram  Jerd u i, Jennifer PurceU, 
Emily King, Lei Holcomb, Erin 

\  Rambo, Darin Sparlin and Bryan 
Brunson.

Alternates are  Ryan Byrd, J.K . 
P a lm e r , A m b er B o w lin , 
Stefrfianie Hedges and Jo  Ellen 
King. Members of the crew are 
Jason Best, Robort Pattm son, 
Amy Hodges and Julie Johnson.

AMBER ADAMS 
...AB-StarCast

KRISTIMIZE 
.HM All-Star Cast

A ntarctica, an immense conti
nent, wasn’t seen by humans un
til the early 19th century. Na
tional Geographic says.

your adhiertlsing doBcirs do better in

;a s h
Till •

D. WILL I

I I 1/ A l i i ; m  iM) I IS
\{i \i r n i i s

1707 :;(ith St.

NEW  L IS T IN G S —2601 
Westridge, 3303 Houston, 2607 
Ave. U, 3603 40th.
SEVERAL nice Ixmies in 
countiy with sm all acreage. 
CUSTOM 4 bd. Westridge. 
JUST move in—5314 Etgen, 
2810 El Paso, West 30th, 4507 
El Paso, 4300 Ave. U, 2207 
43rd, 3112 Ave. C, 3601 Kerr- 
ville.
IN 30s—3203 40th, 3206 42nd, 
221244th.
20s A Under—123 Peach, 304 
33rd, 106 Peach, 3106 Ave. T, 
1802 39th, home in Ira , 3008 
40th, 217 34th, 609 N. Ave. Q. 
Many more listings. Come in 
and let us help you.
M argaret BM well 573-6674 
Marla Peterson 573-6676
Bette Leagac 5734224
T etalM anhlei-----  573-3468
Elizabeth Petto 573-4245

NEW CARPET AND PAINTI 3- 
2-2, fireplace, storage. 3617 40th, 
$44,900.573-5595.

OWNER-FINANCED, very 
neat. 2 Bd., den, best location. 
$3000 down. C all 573-7146 
betw een6A 8p.m .

OWNER-FINANCED $1000 
down. Cutest little 2 Bd. house 
on the block. 509 33rd. 573-7146 
betw een6A 8p.m .

CMiNTRY HOME for sale: 
large, 4-bdr., 3% bath,>large 
g a rag e , w ith o r w ithout 
acreage. E . Hwy. 180. 573-4267 
or 5734410.__________________

COLEMAN APT. BLDG. 4-Plex 
in good condition. Assume loan, 
6-year payoff, sm all equity. 573- 
8796._______________________

EXTRA NICE remodeled 2-1 
home on 1 ^  acres. CH/A, fruit 
trees. 2200 2Ut. 573-0225 after 5 
p.m.

362
FARMS & RANCHES

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5466

FOR SALE BY OWNBR: 3006 
El Paso, 3 Bd., 3 Bath, fireplace 
in m aster bedroom, office/- 
kitchen for m other-in-law , 
beautiful sunken hot tub, small 
easily kept yard with sprinkler 
system , new efficient 24peed 
kM t pump. Come sec this borne 
today! 573-9477.

IN RUIDOSO, 3 Bd. cabin, rent 
by day. CaU 806-2374963 or-505-. 
257-5951. ____________

LAKE COLORADO CITY, 
spacious 4 bd. 3 bath briclr 
home. Three living areas on 
choice, large, d e e M  w ater
front lot. 915-726-3386.

I'i

480 ACRE FARM, 2Vt miles 
west of Dunn. 300 in cultivation, 
180 pasture. 573-2945.

010
LEGAL N O T I C E S

APPUCATIONTO 
E8TABUSHBANK 
BRANCH OFFICE 

Notification is herebv given that 
American State B a u , 1401 Ave. 
Q, Lubbock, Texas 79406, has fil
ed an apiriication with the bank
ing commissioner of Texas on 
May 4,1990, as specified in 3.91 
promulgated by the benking 
section of the feoance commis
sion of Texas, to establish a 
domestic branch a t 3610 College 
Avenue, Snyder, Texas 79549, as 
a result of a  proposed m erger 
with American State Bank of 
&qrder, 8610 Gidlege Avenue, 
Snyder, Texas 79649.
Any penon wishing to conunent 
on this application may file 
comments to writing with the 
banking conunissioner of Tex
as, 2601 North Lam ar, Austin, 
Texas 78705, within 30 days of 
the date of this publication. The 
nonconfidentiel portions of the 
application a re  on file with the 
banking commissioner of Texas 
a t part of the public file. This 
file is availaU e for public in
spection during regular hours.

NOTICE OF INTENT 
TO ORDER DEMOLITION 
A T T E N T IO N  A nil P . 

Goswami: I have surveyed 
structures located to the 1600 
block between 28th and 29th 
Streets (E45’L2, WlS’L l, E34’/- 
N.5 L3, ESO’/S.S L3, aU to Block 
16, Original Tow I declare 
these buildings dangerous 
structures as defined in Or
dinance 324. A reinspection will 
be made on (m* abw^ June 3, 
1990, if these structures have not 
been removed by this date, the 
City of Snyder will remove them 
and a s s ^  the proparty.

Billy Stephens 
Building ^ p e c tio n  Department

THE CITY OF SNYDER, 
TEXAS will accept bids for the 
purchase of S treet Paving 
M aterials. Bids will be o p e i^  
to the (^ ice  of the Purchasing 
Agent a t City Hall a t 1925 24th, 
P.O. Drawer GG, Snyder, TX 
79649, on F ri., May 18, 1990 a t 
11:00 a.m . Further information 
may be obtained through the 
Purchasing Departm ent a t the 
a ty  Hall. The City of Snyder 
resarves the right to reject any 
and all bids.

Patricia W arroi 
• Purchasing Agent

WESTERN TEXAS COLLEGE 
will be accepting bids to pur
chase a cylinder replacem ent 
fOr an Esco Elevator until 10:00 
a.m . May 14, 1990. Further to- 
fmmaUon concerning the bid 
may be obtained by contacting 
the Busineas Office a t Western 
Texas College. Telephone 915/- 
573-6511, Ext. 306.

)

Win A FR EE 1-Year 
Subscription to

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More During 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A 

FREE 1-Year Subscription.
Clip Coupon & Bring with Payment 

to The Snyder Daily News 
3600 College Ave. or Mail to 

P.O. Box 949, Snyder, TX 79549.
Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month

Name 1■

Address 1
1

City
1
1

State ______ ZiD_______ !1
ByCarritr 
Or Mail m Cosntf. 
lY a a r tS S lS O  
S M oz.: $30.75

B fM a il
Out of County 
1 Year: $75.25 
C Mos.: $ 4 1 .75

V
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L a w r e n c e
Green

Doubt* on 
WednMday 

With $10 Purchase

MOMETOWN
r P H n U D

Circular Pricea Good thru Tues., May 8,1990

Rainbow Canned Pop

\kw>rtrtl
Fta\’»>n»

For

T o m a m
Saiice

H-oz. Can

V a n  D c K a m p  
C r is p  N ic n n s a e c
Fid iS tid (8

or Fillets

$ 1 8 9
7 loK-«c.
Bu i

K e tc h lip
Minute Maid 

I Orange Juice I
I Ki 'iIuI-mt. I'tKjnln Stvlt. W CaUiun). 

i>r Pulp Km

$ 1 9 9

Iw
Saens C*Uk«n

Fnndbf P ack  
D r u m s t ic k s  

o r
T h id h s

Pint

— ^

Pvudi Florida

) o m

F o r

Fajitas
B i r i m w

IV^t U'MH f'Onw MK* IN** f»-'
*» im-m fNMta* «r wU ’ *mt O m-.

|lKlar*<ak>L4r NMMNt* luM t«adokn 
- .0r«> miUt M pI iiSf;̂ lii fW <«•< Mr Ndvu Omn*

caxMO iw* >«r

 ̂ Dawn 
Dishwashing 

Liquid
ISrS'j‘:)> o* W sA FABRICF̂TENER

» -»/

-From Fnto-lay
S a n t i t a s

Tortilla
Chips

^ e t e r ^ e n t  m

147-oz.

10-oz. PVtf

Rainbow
#  French Fries Calavi

Assorted
Flavors

Green G iant
Vegetables

Orern IWun •  IV.w • i  <»rn

$ 1 0 9
lb<»z 
t*oK

Half
Gallon

H ib

OriOml AnxKtiu • Mm k<b CuacMMilr

S-oa.
Proa«i*
Tub

ca
Pace 

Picante Sauce

OldElPaM 
Crcen ChUlc*

VC'holt or Chopped ^

Mild 
Medium 
Extra Hot

Patio Frozen
Mexican ^  
Dinners ^
• Fiesta
• M ex ican
• R a n ch cru

' B e e f E n ch ila d a  
' C h eese  E n ch ila d a

12 to  13 
O u n c e s

z. Jar

Patio Buiritos
5^z. Package,
• BrcMkaii• BwMtrwiMiM
• BwEBewIM
• BcafVCImtc
• CbkiMn

Paitio Britos
$ | 1 9

m '  i

r  M

7.5-o z. Package
• BNMkan Nrd.
• BerMWan NiM
• Sk Iio ChccM

• ChKknVChmr

ALL TYPES

Dr. Pepper 
Soft Drinks

$ - 1 3 9
6 PACK
12 OZ. CANS

D o u b l e  C o u p o n s  7  D a y s  a  W e e k . I 
D o u b l e  G r e e n  S e a l s  o n  W e d n e s d a y  I 

w i t h  $10  o r  M o r e  P u r c h a s e .  |

F r e q u e n t B m
EACH SPEQAL GOOD B

IG A  M ilk  1 
<R«1 AQLOWFATOR

HOMO. ■  
GAL.JIJC J L m

\fer S p e c ia ls !
riTH ONE n iL E D  CARD

Chase & Sanborn Coffee

Q Q <13 OZ.
CAN. ^  ^

• IG A  E g g .

LARGE
DOZEN ■  ^

Rainbow  Sugar

a s  99*

w i  S S b

Blade Cut
Chuck Roast

1 9

SLICE, MT. DEW OR

Pepsi
Cola

ASST.
6 PACK 
12 OZ. CANS

I Charcoal
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ThomM Strayhorn, Uology/- 
phyakal sctonc* tM char a t 
Soyder M ah School, racently was 
Dominated by Rebecca V o ^  a  
freshnun a t Southern Methodiat 
Univenrily in Dallas, a s  the 
educator who had the most im
pact on her intellectual develop
ment in high school.

Nearly 60 freshm en nominated 
their form er teachers to be 
honored a t the recognitioa lun
cheon hdkl Ifa rd i Si a t SMU. 
High School teachers from 12 
states and Puerto Rico were 
honored.

Strayhorn said he was “very 
surprised” when he received a  
letter from Rutti Morgan, SMU’s 
Provost, informing that he 
was one of the teachers to be 
honored a t the lundieon.

He attended the luncheon in 
M arch accompanied by his wife, 
Vina, and daughters, Ellen, 12, 
and Carol, 10.

D u rin g  th e . lu n c h e o n , 
Strayhorn said they enjoyed a 
presentation by an a rd w o lo ^  
professor and afterw arde eara  
tead ier being honored th a t day 
received a  book and a  few com
ments that each student had w rit
ten about each teacher were also 
read aloud.

Strayhorn said the theme of 
this ^ o r t  to recognize high 
school teachers, was that each 
teacher “was more than ju st a 
teacher, but also someone who 
made each student see inside 
them selves."

They also attended a  panel 
discussion m o r to the luncheon 
during wtuch two SMU pro
fessors discussed excdlence in

The SDN 
Section B

ia n V tla y t. its s

education. A question and answer 
neriod followed. '

In additian to the luncheon, the 
teachers attended a  panel discus- 
sion on “Effective T saddiw  in 
the High S diod  and OoOiBge 
Classroom” and were given a  
private tour of SMU’s renowned 
Meadows Museum.

Strayhorn taught Vestai, who 
is the daughter of Je rry  and 
Sharrjdon Vestal, in an advanced 
Uology class during her senior 
year a t SHS. It is a  second year 
course and is designed to be 
taken after chem istry.

S tn^hom  said he rem em bers 
V estalas a  student “who was not 
afraid to speak her mind or to 
stand iqi> for what she believes 
in.”  He adm its that they “cross
ed paths” a  few tim es last school 
year, but that in doing so they 
cam e to “see different sides ^  
ead i other” and to an ao c ia te  
each other more.

Both Strayhorn and Vestisl 
amreed that two of the highlights 
of dMt advanced bidogy class 
concerned dissection of a  cat and 
a wedi-laag trip  to Big Bend.

Advanced biology included an 
extensive anatom y section and 
Strayhorn said that Vestal was 
really very good with the dissec
tion portion of the course.

At the end of each school year, 
Strayhorn said he likes to take 
his students on a  trip  to Big Boid 
so they can get a  ffrst-hand look 
a t the ecological and botanical 
aspects of the area.

He said it is a  “unique ex
perience” and that last school 
year some 11 students in the class 
joined him for the nature ex
perience.

Strayhorn likes the Big Bend 
trip  because besides being unique 
it is also educational and helps to 
teach students responsibility. 
B e s id e s  le a rn in g  a b o u t 
themselves, Strayhorn said the 
trip, jdso  enables students to 
Study and observe ftrs t hand Uie 
e c o l^  of the area. For some

RECOGNITION LUNCHEON — Rebecca Vestel, 
daughter of Jerry  and Sharryloo Vestel and a 
freshman a t Southern Methodist University, 
attended a special March 31 luncheon at SMU 
along with Thomas Strayhorn. hiology/physical

science teacher at Snyder High School. Vestel 
nominated Strayhorn as the high school teacher 

.who had' the most impact on her intellectual 
development. (Strayhorn Photo)

students he said it is also their 
first visit to Big Bend.

Strayhorn, who is a Snyder 
native, has taught a t the high 
school for the past 11 years. 
Previously, he also taught for two 
years in Brownfield and six years 
in Lubbock.

“ I like working with students. I 
enjoy getting to know them and I 
try  to help ttem  learn more about 
themselves as well as the subject 
m atter ttuxiuglMiut 
year. I like to see students grow

in knowledge,” he said.
Befcare Strayhorn decided to 

become a teacher, he had intend
ed to become a doctor and had 
enrolled in a pre-med program .

But, Strayhorn said he “had 
had enough of school” and 
decided teaching “would be a 
good thing to try .”

He has an undergraduate 
Teek uMl a  

in eounseung, 
which, even though he has never

functioned as a counselor, he said 
what he learned then still helps 
him in the classroom today.

Since Straylunm had obtained 
his teaching certificate along 
with his degree, he said he ended 
up rem aining a teacher, and in 
fact, was surprised a t how much 
he liked it.

Straytunn said they decided to 
return to Snyder b ^ u s e  they 
wanted to ba near his oarante 
(lRf*S im bniy cliflcf) aiid because 
they w anM  to ra ise  their

daughters in a sm aller town.
According to Vestal, adranoed 

biology was “one of the toughest 
classes I had a t Snyder High 
School." .............-  .

>“Mr. Strayhorn never loak  
anjdhing off anyone and even 
though he m ade everyone work 
hard, he also alw ays made the 
class fun and exciting.”

“Several students dropped out 
before the year was over,” she 
continued, “But those who stayed 
were glad because they ended up 
loving the course.”

Haying already been exposed 
to scientific m aterial made it 
easier for Vestal to make the 
transition from high school to col
lege biology.

Last fall when she had trouble 
with freshnun teology she said 
she contacted Strayhorn 
sent her notes w ritten in such a . 
way that he knew she. would be 
able to understand.

By the end last scho(d year. 
Vestal Mid she and the other 
seniors in the class had become 
friends, 
trip, she said, 
and he also taught us to have fun 
on the trip .”

Vestal related one incident dur
ing which StraylKHm got them ig) 
a t 5 a.m . for a hike to the top of a 
mountain. She Mid they all com
plained the whole tim e they were 
hiking, but when they got to the 
top and MW the sun rise it was an 
awesome experience. That was 
w hen they  re a liz e d  why 
Strayhorn had insisted that they 
doit.

During that week, she Mid they 
stayed in a cabin and a t the end 
(tf the day they liked to sit around 
and talk. She Mid they learned 
how to get along with people who 
were totally different and the ex
perience helped them all to 
become closer to each other.

Vestal also credits the Big 
Bend trm  with helping bar te  
learn a ahtNItlrature an d m

B eard in g  the Big B < ^  
) Mid, “He let us be adults
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appreciate it m art.
“I cam a away from Mr. Str- 

rayhom ’a c la n  knowing that 
aomathing d o n  not have to be

n in o r t e  to be able to onkqr 
can still enjoy something 

even if I have te  work very hard 
on it* 'sh e  said.

^  also said that Strayhom 
m ade them  a ll w«rk hard 
because he wanted them to learn 
that they will have to work bard 
in order to adiieve anything good 
in life.

Vestal described Strayhom  as 
being a to u ^ , but undestanding 
teacher who was willing to give 
any student who trtod a  break.

“All of my teachers in high 
school were very good, but Mr. 
Strayhom  a llo w ^  hhnelf to be

I ^ed^Bigham
PH oroG R A PH r

both a  teacher and a friend. We 
aU knew that we could go to him 
with anyttiiiM that bugged us and 
that even though he could r ^ t e  
to us u  students but still rem ain 
the teacher.’*

“He was as hard as any of my 
teachers a t SMU have been,** she 
said. “Advanced b io lon  h^ped 
me to prepare for freshm an
biology because all the matwrial 
we studied was fam iliar because 
I had seen it somewhere before 
and that made it easiwr to learn.** 

Vestal said she learned of 
SMU’s recognition program  for 
high school teachers through a 
letter sent to all 1,900 freshmen. 
She decided to p a rtic ip a te  
because she believes in what the 
ctdlege is doing and ̂  wanted to 
show her appreciation to her 
formw te a d itf . ^

V estal is considering a 
business degree and this summer 
she {dans to work in the finance 
departm ent a t St. Mary of the 
Plains Hospital in Lubbodc.

Hermleigh ISD Menu • i.

BREAKFAST
MONDAY

Juice
■ Buttered Rice 

Toast 
. Bfilk

TUESDAY
F ruit
Hot Biscuits and Gravy 
Milk

WEDNESDAY
Juice^
Cinnamon Roll 
Milk

THURSDAY
F ruit
CrispBacon
Toast
Milk

FRIDAY
Juice
Waffles and Syrup 
Milk

LUNCH 
MONDAY 

Steak Fingers 
Mashed Potatoes 
PeaSalad

Hot Biscuits 
Pink Apfdosauce 
Milk ^

/  TUESDAY ' 
Barbecue Franks 
Baked Beans 
Potato Salad 
Hot Rolls
Peanut B utter Bars 
Milk

WEDNESDAY
Goulash
Buttered Potatoes 
FriedO kra 
Hot Rolls 
Apple

THURSDAY
C hickenPotPie __
Buttmnd Spinach .
Hot Biscuits ^
F ru it JeUo 
Milk ,

FRIDAY
Chili, Cheese Burritos 
French Fries 
Relish Cups 
Lemon Pudding 
Milk

Need a gift idea 
for Mom?

Remember 
Mother’s Day is 
Sunday, May 13.

Picture tame

. W

a n ite .1  S7349M

JUNE WEDDING — Ken and the late Corene Armstrong of Snyder 
along with Randy and Sherrie Rodgers of Roton annonnee the 
engagement and upcoming m arriage of their chUdrmi, Kathy and 
Shayne. The couple plans to wed a t IS a.m . June 30 a t F irst United 
Methodist Church. (P rivate Photo)

£  Scurry County LIbrwy News And Vlwwg 3
FEATURE

FARM: A YEAR IN THE 
LIFE OF AN AMERICAN 
FA RM ER, BY RICHARD 
RHODES. Still the chanciest and 
most dangerous (rf occupations, 
farming endures as America’s 
Jeffersonian ideal, despite the 
h a rd s h ip  a n d  eco n o m ic  
chaUenge. Richard Rhodes’ book 
is a new American classic. It is a 
brilliant, moving, richly textured 
chr<Kiicle of a year in the lives of 
Tom Bauer and his wife Sally. 
Fnun planting to h a rv e s t^ , 
Rhodes follows their daily lives 
and fortunes as they struggle to 
wrest a livlihood from the land.

NON-FICnON
* “ Wild Flow ers in Cross- 
Stitch,’’ By Julie Hasler.

“ Building Your G arden: 
Designing and Creating Your 
Own Special Features For the 
G ardoi,” by Ian Penberthy.
.Mi “Ernie’s America: The Best of 
Ernie Pyle’s 1930 Travel D ispat
ches,*’by Ernie Pyle. - —

FICTION
“A Tmiured Professor,*’ by 

John Kenneth Galbraith.
“Death of a  Perfect Wife,*’ by 

M.C. Beaton.
“Ironweed,’’ by William Ken

nedy.
LIBRARY HOURS

10 a.m . to 6 p.m .; Monday, 
Wednesday, Friday and Satur
day. 10 a.m . to 9 p.m .: Tuesday 
and Thursday.

CGentle Dove Menu

4 MONDAY
Cheeseburger Casserole 

TUESDAY
Chili d Mac

WEDNESDAY
Stew

THURSDAY 
Vegetable Soup

FRIDAY
Beans

Coffee, tea, , em nbread and 
desserlserved w ith all meals.

WEDDING PLANNED — Mr. and Mrs. H erbert Stout of Snyder 
announce the engagement and approaching m arriage of their 
daughter, T erri Dianne, to Randail M. M artin, son of Mr. aud Mrs. 
Kenneth M artin of Snyder. A June 2 wedding a t 11 a.m . a t Victory 
Baptist-Church is planned. (Harley Bynum Photo) ' ,

M other's (Day Special
A l l  V a n it y  F a ir  S ie e p w e a r

r .

-ONE W EEK ONLY-

Also other gif^ ier^ilable: Now Model Coats, Isotoner Shoes and 
Gloves, New Nffner Jewelry, and Fragrances

Gift Certificates Available - Free Qlftwrapping

-  f

< l

2511 College Ave 573-2972

Creative Design for the Nineties
Thursday, May 10th 

Worsham Auditorium
First Show of its kind in Snyder 

Presented by Sandi's Design Team
The Snydaf H ioh 

School Drama Pa- 
oadim fiol wUl act as ‘ 
models for the latest 
trends in hair styles 
for men, women, and 
children.

M IM  anydOf. Ser
ena Wright, will be 
featured in the show 
and sing during inter
mission.
Hair. Natl. apdCoa- 

metlc a id e  Show wB 
be presented by 
Sandfs Design Team. 
The slide photography 
was done by, award 
w inning, Harley 
Bynum.
Special pieces of jew

elry from Cox laJO K r 
llQ f, on the square, 
will also be featured in

(Lull) BJ. Thompson (Contoij Becky Bynum ^  presentation.
(Right) C o i^  McDaniels 
Slylial: Sm dl Pavik,

Redken Haqional Parfonning Aillat t 
Photographan Harlay Bynum, K.

\
A l l  p r o c e e d s  d o n a t e  t n  N o a h

TICKET AT THE DOOR ONLY
$3 Adult $2 Student $1 (under 10)

1
A Special Thanks To Jerry P. Worsham And The 

Drama Department For all Of Their Help.
For further Information: 
SandlPavWt 
Sandra Hair Design

Unde Scsif, Director 
Noah Project 

973-1t22
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BREAKFAST
MONDAY

Oatmeal
Toaat

Juice

TUESDAY
F ruit Bar 
O ranfe Juice 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Cinnamon R<dl 
Pineapfde Juice
U i l k  —

THURSDAY "* 
Buttered Toast 
G rapeJuice 
Milk

FRIDAY
Iced Cinnamon-Raisin Biscuit
G rapefruit Ju k e
Milk

LUNCH
MONDAY

HotDog 
Baked Beans 
French Fries 
A ^ g e s a u c e

apnguetti
cTreenBei

1VESDAY

Tossed Salad 
French Bread 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Fish Wedge
Macaroni and Cheese /
Mixed VegetaUes 
^ ) ^ C r i i q >

THURSDAY •
F ritoP ie 
ButteredCom  
Pineapple and Bananas 
Peanut B utter Cookies 
Milk

FRIDAY
Meatloaf 
Golden Potatoes 
Diced Carrots '
HotRoU
Milk

SPECIAL EVENT 
Westom Days a t Junior Ifigh 

W ednesday featu ring  ham 
burgers grilled outside, potato 
salad, com es and milk.

Snyder High School Class of 
ItSO will have Us JOyear reunion 
Ji^S O andS l.

n a n s  a re  for an ice cream  sup
per on Friday and a  Saturday 
morning brunch. On Saturday 
evening, a  dinner and dance k  
scheduled with tim e for “catr

!:up.”
arts are  being nmde to con

tact the foUowong people: Betty 
Alexander Coincilman, Mary

F lorence N ightingale, the 
? English founder of madem nurs
ing, was bom in 1820 in Florence, 
Italy.

Kiolbaas,

SUMMER WEDDING — Mil and Mrs. BUI Robbtas of Snyder 
announce the engagement a ^  approaching m arriage of their 
daughter, Lisa Gatt, toDafe H arris, son of Mr. and M rs. Tom H arris 
of Hannibal, Mo. Ih e  couple plans a July 14 wedding a t 8 p.m . In 
F irst United Methodist Church. (P rivate Photo)

Home looking for assistance

Diversified
By Marvin Ensor Extentlon Agent

Beth G k n i^  
Haigwood 
Vernon,

Page C arter, Jerry  Walker, 
D iane Young Schaffer, Sue 
Hodges Regan, Sharon Jones 
Hillis, Betty Armstrong, Inex 
Butler, > Gerald Baton, Donna 
Hewins, Donald Hilliards, Ronnie 
Jones, Karen Livingston, D idde 
Locke, J e rry  N ail, Ronnie 
Owens, Edward TuUos, Eddie 
W are, Sue W harton, P au la 
R eiger M artin and Ronald 
Brewer.

If you have any information on 
these p e o |^ , p le u e  contact Bar
bara l^ v n e r  a t S73-3186.

The Snyder Nursing Cento* on 
the Big Spring Highway is in the 
IMTOcess ot organizing an active 
volunteer organizatitm to assist 
with any activities that the 
residents are  involved in.

It is the desire (rf the organizers 
to inv<dve the community as 
much as possible in an effort to 
make life easier fo* the residents 
who know tiiis as trame. An 
organization of this kind, acco*- 
dinig to effort leaders, will be a 
d ^ n ite  asset to the Home and 
vrill have a positive effect on the 
attitude of the residents.

T h o e  is a need for a t least two 
workers each mo*ning and after
noon to assist the activity direc
tor as well as take care other 
daily tasks fm* residents. In- 
dividials who prefer not to w(M*k a 
specific shift, may choose to 
work with special activities or as 
a  group.
' Some activities in need (rf
» >> v** V " O •«
S te r lin g  fam ily  re u n io n

The annual Sterling reunion 
was held April 29 a t the Ira Com
munity Center with 54 in atten
dance.

Present from Ira  were Mickey 
' and Joanne Sterling; Mack and 

Uene Kruse; R ay e . Sterling; 
Tommy, Randa and ^ th  Sterl
ing; Emogene Sterling; Billie 
Jean and Leon S te rli^ ; P at, Kir
by, Justin  and C e le ^  Sterhng; 
A ^ e s  Sorrells; Craig, Julie and 
Colby McMullen a i^  Gus and 
.Jean Sterling.

Attending from Snyder were 
Robert, Rebecca, Trent and 
Laura Boyd; Helen Allen; Trey 
and Kara Wilson;. M arla, Cody 
and lysOT Sterling; Kevin, Nan
cy, Emily, Audrey and Allen 
Jones; Sid, June, Drew, Todd, 
Jess and k a tie  Wall; Riley Sterl
ing and Veda Minor.

Others in attendance were Jim 
my, Tara and Karen Sterling of 
Coahoma; J.M. amd Lucille 
Sterling of Colorado City and 
Alvin, Kathy, Sarah, Katie and 
M argaret May of Lubbock.

group help are: a rts  and crafts, 
bingo, birthday parties, outings 
sud) as 8h<q>ping,' sing-a-longs, 
p r o e m s  and entm*tainment 
movies and assistance with 
social and fam ily nights. 
V dunteer fctrms will contain ad- 
ditimial listings.

The H «ne also has an “Adopt a 
G randparent” program  that 
might interest families. O thers 
might choose to be a secret pal to 
a resident.

Unf(M*tunately, there are many 
residents who have no family, 
and yet others whose families do 
not live close enough to visit. 
There are  also those who are just 
simply fo^o tten . It is these that 
need special attention.

If you would be interested in 
helping, pick up a volunteer form 
a t Snj^er Nursing (Center. Ck>m- 
plete the form and return it to 
Elsie Smallwood, activity direc
tor. Fm* further information, con- 

*tadt Smallwood (rf ’Nelda ’HUd- 
dlesUm a t 573-3273.

1989 RABIES 
OVERVIEW

Laboratories confirmed rabies 
in our public health region 
totaling 106' cases during the 
calendar year of 1969, a  slight 
decrease fra n  the 1988 total of 
113 cases. Cases in bats and 
horses more than doubled, while 
cases in cats fell to less than half 
of the inrevious year’s totals. 
Skunk rabies comprised 72% of 
the total.

Monoclonal antibody studies 
indicate the skunk strain  of 
rabies virus as the culprit in all 
dixnestic anim al rabies cases in 
public health region 5 which 
includes Scurry County.

There were 10 reported cases in 
hwses, several of which were 
valuable race iKarses. In none of 
the cases were the owners aw are 
of an exposure of the horse to a 
rabid anim al, des|Hte daily care 
in most instances. Because the 
monocl<Htel antibody test results 
hientioned above, it m ust be 
assumed that rabid skunks are 
in flic tin g  b ite s  w hich go 
unnoticed by toe-ow ners. Only 
one of the 10 horses repcN*ted

Lola Hall 
6 L

Sherry
Comer

THE HAIR SPECIAUST
Now in business for themselves. 
Offering Mother's Day Specials: 

GIFT CBRHPICATBS for aU th e  fikmlly, 
HAIR NEEDS. HAIR SUPPLIES. 

JEWELRY. POTTERY AND 
DIET COOKIES a ll for LOW SALE PRICES.

(at the red. white a  blue wtndmlll) 
' W. Gary Brewer Road 

573-9888

rabid had, a previous rabies 
vaccination h i s t ^ .

There were several canine 
rabies cases which resulted fnxn 
a failure of pet owners to respond 
to skunk attacks upon litters of 
puppies. A frequently occurring 
scenario  involves a skuniE 
attacking a l i t t^  of puppies or 
kittens, biting or killing a few, 
and escaping.

Pet owners may incMrectiy 
assume that anim als showing no 
obvious wounch may not be 
exposed. When such incidents 
occur, the safest course of action 
is to assum e that the entire litter 
has been exposed and follow 
euthanasia w  quarantine policies 
accordingly. This is a difficult 
concept to convey to the general 
public, but more educational 
efforts in this area are needed, 
particulary in rural areas where 
outdom*  ̂ pets have a greater 
chance ‘ <rf contact with rabid 
skunks.
For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News C lM S I f ie d  Ads Can B7»«4M ^

The Berlin Blockade ended in 
1949 as the Soviet Union announc
ed the reopening of E ast < 
landroutes.

SEND MOM 
TWDOFHER 

FAVORITE THINGS.
— U

TheFTD*
Crystal ‘n’ Blooms”' 

Bouquet. Mother's 
Week is May 7-13.

F rien d ly
F lo w er S h op

S TM IM m itaa lFTQ  C1990FTD

Classic In teriors
^rid ia C il(f£ istry

Sherri ̂ nntHoUeti 
• B r id e tu a q f 

fBtxuOey Scott 94cCCioe

SonyafMcfDotuUd 
9 h d » - tb u o f  

7 ^  f f r u t t u n

CarOtJtrUi

J^Scannicchio

fhdssyfUcIntiTt 
•O O d ttk a O f 

(David ̂ Turrentine

T fio iu  In Orders ‘M tccnu 
7 ru  ‘D tGvtry to ‘BridatS^owtr
M-F 0:30 :̂50 
Sat 1000400

2S20Ave. R 
91SA73-1701

SEW ING
QUARTET

SEAM RIPPER
THIMBLE

CASES

SPOOL RACKS NEEDLE
THREADER

QUILTMATE

Machines Starting 
As Low As

$2ggoo
'Bemette' HER!

m oM «330
Great news! Ecorwmical savtngt 
on an axtraordmary maoninel 
Ibp quauty engirteennc. 
oyetsaen by Bamma .

* »-4 ttweea eorwertaia
* OvartoclM and naatena 

tnonaaaara iaa

Buy A Bernina 1230

A loi of faatures 
forakttlamonayl

$ 2 9 9 0 0
Sale Ends May 12,1990

2503 College

A n d U etA  
003 Serger 

FREE

573-0303
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SCS Notes
VOUmTEBRS

W h at^  lha E a r^ T eam ?  The 
B arth Team is people. Tbqr are  
vokaHeers that with the 
local Soil and W ater Con- 
■enratioB D istricts through the 
Soil and W ater Cooacrvatiao Ser
vice. These people a re  making a  
dB fereaceiaT iiias.

The E arth  Team Volunteers 
worked over 13,000 hours for con
servation districts in Texas dur-

K I D ’S  K A M P U S
Summer Program 
REGISTER NOW 

573-4848

are
[ to get conaervation on the 
in many Texas counties, 

ntecrs conoa from a 
variety of backgrounds. Many 
are  homemakers, high school 
students and retired persons. 
They all have one thing in com
mon, and that is a  desire to work 
in some way towards conserving 
our nations natural resources ■

The local Soil Conservatian 
Service in Snyder is looking for 
people that a re  interested in 
becoming E arth  Team members. 
T erry H efner, d is tric t con
servationist, s a ^  that anyone in
terested in assisting the SCS of- 
Hce should contact t o  a t S73-6S17 
for an appointment. E arth  Team" 
vdunteers have quickly become 
im portant in the role of the Soil 
Conservation Service.

Cox Jewelers
a

mn < 1 by SmUi, the wtM ’s Imfoi 
l/brdbm

pmaimm btmm •  l(Si*in s f— w « bmmy im  yam home. Piamei 
ribr Amine Dme m nmeood hen, 8 ^ “ The lywhoi of 

peeet mti Imn ie e «Mri of enw  be ntamnd ymrhmg.
for e brneei timt eeiy, m fne Aitdne Ron wiM be gnee nnh eoery 

$50 emdten emAmirmm.

Ow MT> S50
TV  A iSm  Sh(. 0 $15 m ei

£C0X
aouCiSIdeofSquw*

Ctwme AooounU 
Layemys
MM WrCwd-VUa 
Flee QSI Wrapping

COUPLE HONORED — Mr. and Mrs. Billie Newton were honored 
with a wedding shower April 14. The conple was m arried in a  private 
ceremony Feb. 23. Ih e  bride is employed a t Allsap’s and the groom 
is employed a t Red’s Finn. They both attend classes a t Western 
Texas College. (Private Photo)

FIVE GENERATIONS — Five generations of the Hagler famUy 
recently gathered in the home of Mrs. J.B . Hagler in Gilmer. 
Pictured are Mrs. J . B. Hagler (sitting),from  the left; Geneva 
McKinley, daughter, of Snyder; Shantel and DiUion Williams, 
great-granddaughter and great-grandson and Rickie Cantrell, 
granddaugher. (P rivate Photo)

W h ere  a n d  w h en  is  im p o r ta n t in  c lo ttin g
ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP) — 

When you cut a finger or scrape a 
knee, your blood’s ability to clot 
stops ^ e  bleeding and and begins 
the healing process. But when a 
blood clot forms a t the wrong 
time or place, it can cause a 
stroke or heart attfdhl

C a r p e t  &  V in y l  S a le
'AM'

Doctors now have several 
treatments available to dissolve 
harmful clots. To make the best 
choice about which one to use 
with each patient, they heed to 
know about the clot’s structure 
and contents.

Scientists a t the University oX. 
Rochester are working on a new 
method using ultrasound to 
detect the features of clots, such 
as the percentage (rf red blood 
cells in a clot, as well as the 
strength of the fibrin netwwk 
which holds clots together.

Community Calendar )
MONDAY

A1-Aim» ;  Park Club a t uniiBtoo P ark ; noon.
M ult^ile Sderoals Support Group; Cofdall Hospital doctor’s 

louwa; 1 p.m.
Proa blood proBsura clinic; Fkivanna Community Cantor; 1-3 p.m .
TIgar Shark Sarim Chib; WTC; t-18 yaars of age; 4-3:30 p.m . For 

Information, call Mike Harriaon a t S73M11 e x t M3.
Fam ily Council; Suyder Nursing Centar; 7 p jn .; for more info call 

3734875.
Open duplicate bridge; CMoradoQty bridge room; 7 p.m.
Amteen; 13 Step Study; Park  Club a t Winston P ark; 6 p.m .; Call 

573-31M for information.
Ladies Auxiliary to the VFW; VFW HaU; 7:30 p.m.
O vereaters Anonymous; Morning Side B aptist Church fellow sh^ 

hall; 7:30 p.m. Call JoAnn a t 373-8830 or Kelly a t 373-7705 for 
infermation.

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; P ark  Chib in Winston 
P ark ; 8 p.m. For more inform atian, call 863-3341, 373-8110 or 
3734820.

TUESDAY
Ladies Golf Association; teetim e8a.m .
DaugMers of the American Revolution; MAWC; noon.
F ree blood pressure clinic; Ira.C om m toty Center; 1-2 p.m.
Plainview Extention Homemakers d u b ; Northeast Community 

Center; 3 p.m.
Atheneiun Study Club; MAWC; 4*p.m.
Tiger Shark Ssdm Chib; WTC; 8-18 years of age; 44:30 p.m . For 

information, call Mike H arrison a t 373-8511 ext. 283.
Good News Team ; m eeting to bring KGNZ to Snyder; Snyder 

Savings and Loan; 8 p.m .; for more info call 373-4203.
Amitie Studly Chib; 7 p.m.
ACBL (teen P airs D i^ c a te  Bridge; Snyder Country Chib; 7 p.m.
TOPS 'ncse; weigh-in and m to in g  74  p.m .; 2501 35th. For 

information, call Jean  Yearwood a t 573-8444 or Mae d rie  a t 5734828.
(Canyon Gun (Hub; 3201 Ave. M; 7:30p.m.
Scurry Lodge 708; AF and AM degree classes; 7:30 p.m.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; P a ih  d u b  in Winston P ark ; 

8 p.m . For more information, call 3734110,883-2348 or 573-8820.
Al-Anon; Park  Club a t Winston P ark ; 8 p.m. For more 

information, call 573-2101 or 573-8826.)
WEDNESDAY

Christian Women’s Club Luncheon; Snyder Country Club; 11:15 
a.m /-l:l5  p.m .; reservations m ade by noon Tuesday; call (^ndy  
573-7601 or Diane 573-8331.

A ltrurian D aughtoe; MAWC; noon.
Al-Anon; Park  Club a t Winston P ark ; noon.
Free blood pressure clinic; Hermleigh Community C ^ te r; 1-2 

p.m.
Tiger Shark Swilb d u b ; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 44:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Sparkle City S<]uare Dancers; clogging; old Athletic Center 

building; 74 p.m.
SparUe City Square D ancers; workshop; old Athletic Center 

building; 8-10 p.m.
Narcotics Anonymous; P aik  Club in Winston P ark; 8 p.m . For 

more information, call 573-8015 or 573-3956.
THURSDAY

Snyder Palette Club; W. 37th S treet; 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Al-Anon; Park Club a t Winston P ark ; noon.
Free blood pressure clinic; Dunn C(xnmunity Center; 1-2 p.m.-
Advanced D i^licate Bridge; Colcnrado City bridge room; 1:30 p.m.
Duplicate Bridge; Snydn* Country d u b ; 1:30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.ni. For 

information, call Mike H arrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Musical Coterie; MAWC; 7:30p.m.
Scurry County Sheriffs Posse; Posse Clubhouse; 7:30p.m.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

P ark ; 8 p.m. For inform ation, call 863-2348,5734110 or 573-6820. i
FRIDAY • '

Snyder Jaycees; noon luncheon; (telden (Corral. ' '
F ree blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memcnial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; 1-2:30 p.m.
ACnSL Open P airs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p .m ..
Oasis Overeaters Anonymous; 24 p.m .; Park Club a t Winston 

Field; Newcomers Welcome! 573-8322 (nt 573-7706.
Comelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 

573-2763.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike H arrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Al-Anon; Park Chib a t Winston P ark ; 8 p.m . For more information 

caU 573-2101 or 573-8626.)
New Horizon Alcohcriics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston P ark; 

8 p.m. For more information, call 5734110,863-2348 or 573-6820.
SATURDAY

Defensive Driving; 8:30 a.m.-4 p.m .; $25; Snyder Savings and 
Loan Community Room; 27th and College.

People Witlxiut P a rtn e rs; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 
and dominos; 6:30 p.m.

SUNDAY
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

P ark ; 10 a.m . PCX' more information, call 863-2348, 5734110 or 
5734820.

Scurry County Museum; W estern Texas College; open from 1-4 
p.m.

A (^L  Open P airs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 
p.m.

Black Women’s Association; SNB C(xnmunity Room; 5p.m .

>npplBym>

itivBt, Tone# 
lOSTAINSyDCKER

,, Ja n , Brotfe Blue, i
■DUTIFUL

Blue, Cray, Ta|  ̂
SAXONY f  tU SK  OTAINMASTEri 

00% tn Wedoewood lEMtia
Beg. 23C99

SAXONY PLUSH STAfN RELEASE 
 ̂ !Z!eftron Nylon tn Tan

CaROE SEUECrnON remnahts

I d d

l i i i

illedt

If led

tiled

tiled

Home Riinfshlhgs
211225th, Snyder 

• 573-2141

Classic Interiors!
25% Off Gift Items

Gift ideas 
for Mother
’Blooming Silk Plants 
’Silk Trees 
’Gourmet Foods 
’Potpourri 
’New Shipment 
Coffee Mugs 

’Jewelry Boxes 
’Crabtree & Evelyn 

Soaps & Bath Gels

2520 Avenue R. 573-1701 Open Mon.-Fri. 9:30-5:30 Sat. 10:00-4:00

(
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Town and Country Topics
By Kathryn Robarta * 

Exiantion Agant

Tha Spydar (Tex.) Daily Nave. Sua., May t .

Recipe Box

HOW*8YOUR
HONEY?

Is  y o u r honey raw  o r 
procseaed? How can you tail?

Raw honay Is that which has 
navar baan haatad above 100* P . 
or strained. Procaased honay has 
badu heated and filtered to 
remove any foreign paritclas.

H ie color of honey varies 
dtmending on where the bees 
collect the nectar. In athUtion, 
haatiag nsay dodMn tha
honey. '

To store honey, k e n  it in a  
sUghty covered cents w er in a 
dark, cool place. Praeiing or 
refrigeration will not harm  the 
product, but it may cause it to 
form granules.

If granules do form, place the 
honey in a bowl of warm water 
until the crystals melt.

For the pure-honey users, 
re m e ro  b e r : pure product won’t 
ev er spoil and needs no 
preservatives.

NEW YORK (AP) SurprMe 
Mom with something “berry”

K dal on Mother’s  Day. lYesh 
wberry ^  shorn sisila  with 

the flavor or bacon and cream y 
gariic antead.
cream y G arlic And Bacon Phas 

6 ahom bacon, halvad 
ydovesgarlie
1 tabloopoon shverad ninkinds, 

toastad
2 ounces lid d  cream  cheese 
2 tablespoons pMin yognrt 

teaspoon W oroesterahire
sauce

1 pita bread, q p lit'
6 large strawberries, aheed 
Boston or leaf lettuce 
Place bacon on microwave- 

safe rack ; cover with paper tow d 
and cook on high (100 percent 
power) 5 to 6 minutes. Roll up 
half of the slices to make 6 bacon 
curis. O um ble r em aining bac(»; 
reserve.

Meanwhile, place garlic and 
almonds in blender container or 
processor; cover and blend until

finely chopped. Add 
yogurt and W orcoatorshire 
sauce; cover and blend until fair- 
W smooth, fitir in reserved bacon, 
^ iread  oad i pita d re lo  w ith 
bM aa m iatura. Plaoa strnwhm  
ries around outer edge; arranga 
lettuce in eentcr nod tc|> with 
bacon curis. Cut into q u a rtan  to

(Bec^w ttom : The NaOonti 
Live Stock and Mant B oaei)

For Results Use Snyder DaRy 
News Classified Ads Can STl^SK

TUxedo Renlele 
15%Off AIITUxBdos 

lOrdBiwd this WbbIc

Tha

PLANS ANNOUNCED — Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Palm er of M atador 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ford Spikes of Snyder annoance the engagement 
aad approaching m arriage of their children. Tricia Lee and Bob 
Ford, lim y plan to exchange vows a t 4 p.m. July 21 in F irst Baptist 
C hnrdi of M atador. (P rivate Photo)

Bridge by James Jacoby

NORTH t-l-N
e x s
V J »
♦  Q W t 4
♦  a WSS4

WBST BAST
♦  J M t l T 4 4  e s s

♦  a e s s
♦  K j o s .  e r s

SOUTH
♦  AQ 
VAQ 4

U: e K J S 7 « »
♦  Q»

vulnerable: Eest-Weat 
D ealer West

Saadi West Nartfe 
s e  P«M

S NT Paw 4 NT 
s e  A llpu i

East
Pa*
Pan

Opening lead; S  J

ltO(

second spade. Declarer later had to 
lose a club trick.

To succeed. South must win the first 
trick with the spade ace and then play 
the spade queen to dummy. He can 
now lead the jack of hearts as before. 
If West ruffs iu on the second or third 
heart, he must either give declarer a 
sluff and a ruff by leading another 
spade, or lead away from the king of 
clubs. If West fails to ruff in, he will 
eventually be thrown on lead with a 
trump, with the same result.

, v J S a M >  JiteMIjrV aN te  vacatv  om SMW*'
■ 'JaeobyoaC»rdGamm’(writt»awUMIUM/Maifr, 

Oe IMe OtwaU Jacohjr) a n  Horn a n tU b te at 
bookstona. Both a n  ptMiakeri I^  P Iuna  Books.

©1*

APPROACHING WEDDING — Carson and Betty Clayton of 
Colorado City annoance the engagement and approaching m arriage 
of their daughter, Belinda, to Heath Blassingame, son of Bill and 
La Verne Blassingame and grandson of Nadine Carbon and Lodena 
Blassingame, all of Colorado City. Belinda b  the granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Clayton formerly of Ira and Leona Snider and the 
late BUI Snider of Snyder. The wedding is planned for 11 a.m . June 2 
at F irst B aptbt Church in Colorado City. (P rivate Photo)

A ntarctica’s penguins, which 
now num ber a t VM t 100 million, 
have no land-baaed predators ex
cept humans.

Siam changed 
Timftandtnkom.

its name to

DuM Bruns OiMn
Dsbi is s nativs of Snydsr and is a iscsnt grsduals of 

1WTC Cosmatology. Shis spsciallzss In all phaass of hair 
^daaign. Dabiwaiba In aarty and lata Tuaaday through 
 ̂Fridays. Sha invNas all pravlous and futura cuatomara to 
i coma by.

(hfyncy's A rt Style
^orBer & (Beauty SaCcm 

Snyder Shopping Center 573-0109

BRING A FRIEND 
AND

When you open the bidding with 
three no-trump, you are showing ei
ther a basketful of high-card points, 25 
or more, or a long running suit with 
random outside stoppers. It’s all a 
m atter of partnership agreement. The 
same holm true when an opponent 

' pre-empb.
When South bid three no-trump. 

North optimistically raised to four no- 
trump. That was not asking for aces, 
but simply inviting a slam. South ac
cepted bv jumping to six diamonds.

South had the right idea in the play. 
When the spade jack was led, he real
ized th a t^  would need the heart fi
nesse ahd that the best chance there
after would be finding one defender 
with both the singleton ace of dia
monds and the king of clubs. So he won 
dummy’s king of spades and led the 
jack of hearts, covered by the king 
from Ebst. But when South tried to

lo n o j
I

COM E TO n

1503 26th 
SNYDER, TEXAS

MON., - FRL SAT. BY APPOUm iENT
__________ _________  . ^  573-0015
cu h  the second heart. West ruffed in ^  j
with the ace of diamonds and played a “

THORNHILL HAIR DESIGN
Would Like To Announce The Addition Of

Rofida Sutter

Rhondt graduated from WTC in December and has successfully completed 4 
monihe of Marfdiam & Omega training.

Rhonda w i be avaHable fqr early and late appointmenis Tuesday through 
Saturday.

Cogdell Centerl HAIR DESIGNERS >573-2272

Bar H Bar For Mother's Day
** V 'V.,

—

Simply the best value dresses in America

go vicki!

Coilete Heiglrts Shopping (b iter

• i i



tM rdi of tlw worid’s 
ia tlw fo m  of lee. ]r«t) 
reeoiva Iom t i iu  2 
p fd p ita tta ia y o a r .

Tlw Wedneediy m eeting of 
Snyder Chrietlnn Women’e Club 
wifi fee taree  etyleehoer by B ar H 
B ar Weetem  Wbar.Tlw luncbeon 
will be held a t Snyder Country 
ClubbxaB U :U a jn . lo l:U p .m .

B ar H Bar. owned by Kaith and 
Jackie H addeld, hiw been in 
buBineea approedmately 13 yenrs. 
Tbe style show wUl 
selectionB from the ladiea oepart* 
ment *iM»ai«niig mnh inbeia as 
Brenner, Go Vickie. Gunne Sax, 
Windy mcbaelB and others. 
Ladies shoes and aooessories will 
also be shown.

Gnest sneaker for the eren t 
wiU be Desiina M iad of Abilene. 
Special music will be provided by 
l ^ e  Townsend.

Reservations are required for 
both the luncheon and free 
nursery. Call Candy a t 572-7601 or 
Dianne a t S72-8SS1 by noon Tues
day. The cost is $7 and includes 
m ^ ,  speaker, program  and 
entertainm ent. A l^ e ra g e  alone 
may be purchased for $1.

Christian Women’s Club is an 
interdenom inational organiza
tion open to aU women in the 
community. M onbership is not 
required and there are  no dues.

(  A s t r o g r a p h  by BBmioB Bede O e o T ^

^ i o u r
^ a r t h d a y

ttw paw. Don't be

TAOmM (apii aSMey m  Dewlop- 
HMots that pop up on you hewen'l
piWMiMl oouM be ovonSMlmine toOoy S 
you have • poor altaiMle. Don't omnww

fIMm IW pfVMniM Wml •  
DuatMM dtodomI ki Hm

s t y l e 'SHOW — Snyder Christian Women’s Club Luncheon will 
feature a style show with fashions from Bar H Bar. Shown here is a 
Brenner dress, Jnst one of several labels to be shown a t the event.

SUMMER PIANO
Meals should be bite size

WORKSHOP

Bsginner 
Cubby B^ar 
Day Camp 

Jun02S-Jun03O 
Qmdm1-4 

No Previous Plano 
krstntcSon

Muale
Advanturas
M y 9-M y  14 
Qrmlaa4-sa 
Wllh2orMon 
YamsotPimto 

Instruction

TUUalc for tha 21st 
Oantury”

M y 2 3 -M f2 8  
Q nam 7-12  

m hSorU on  
Yssnol Plano 

InstrucSon

Music Explorara Day Camp
M y30-August4 

Grades 1-6
WHh 1-2 Years olP ’ano Instuction

Call Lynn Bethel 
573^5616 For Reservations

NEW YORK (AP) —To make 
m ealtim e w ith kids m ore 
p leasu rab le, serve bite-size 
pieces for bite-size appetites. And 
keep portions sm all.

If the kids want more, you can 
serve a second portion, says Best 
Foods, but encouraging children 
to “clean” an overwhelming 
plate of food forces them to 
overeat — and could create 
negative feelings about food.

Dr. William Sears, nutritional 
c o n su lta n t to  B aby T alk  
magazine, says babies’ meals 
can be fixed right along with the 
family’s own dinner. “Making 
baby a meal from fresh fruit and 
vegetables is more delicious and 
certainly more nutritious than 
just opening up a ja r or a can,” 
he says. “And kids enjoy eating 
the sam e foods as Mom and 
Dad.”

Other “parent survival” tips;
— Let toddlers and very young 

children eat a t their own pace 
and in their own way. If it is 
Qssier for them to eyt with their 
fingers, don’t insist on a foHc bF ’'

The Scurry County Museum Association 
would like to thank the following members

for their support. 1989-1990 
1990 SCURRY COUNTY MUSEUM MEMBERS

spoon. Getting them to eat is 
what’s im portant.

— Serve food creatively. Like 
adults, children respond more 
positively to a  colorful, inviting 
presentation.

— Expect those times when 
children become particularly a t
tached to a s in ^ e  food. Food 
“jags” are  common and should 
pass within a reasonable amount 
of time.

— Let children participate in 
meal preparation by setting the 
table ex' assisting in the kitchen. 
Such activity encourages respon- 
siblity and gets children to think 
of mealtimes as special.

— Make dinner a main event, 
eliminating unnecessary distrac
tions such as television.

— Make dinner and other 
mealtimes welcome occasions. 
Even if busy schedules make it 
difficult, get the family to eat 
together as much as possible.

If your child enjoys pasta, Best 
F oo^ , has the following sugges
tions:

1 < I

> — Cook bite-size, mixed frozen 
vegetables in chicken broth; add 
co ^ed  pasta right before serv
ing.

— Team hot cooked pasta with 
lightly scram bled egg. Top with 
real bacon b its’ and shredded 
cheese.

FAMILY
Mr. a M s. Don Mams 
Or. a Mrs. Ed Barkowsky 
M . a M s. Damhard BarM i 
M . a M s. Bobby Board 
M . a M s. J.N. Btaok 
M . a Mrs. Hugh Boron Jr.
M . a M s. Drow Butard 
M . a Mrs. Vamon Browmlng 
M  . a M s . Oan Bunch 
M .aM s.BrttCarw da  
San. a Mrs. Slava Camksr 
M . a M s. Roy Canar 
Or. a M s. Chartaa Church 
M . a M s. H.F. CMk 
M . a M s. Janws CM k 
M . a M s. B« Cismanis 
M. a M s. Oan CoBon 
M . a M s. W w n  Davtas 
M . a M s. Wads Davis 
M . a M s. Jsny Dannis 
M . a M s. Jon Darouan 
M . a M s. Oatrart Downing 
M . a M s. B J. Orydan 
Judga a Mrs. Qsna Dutanoy 
M . a M s. Jaas Ewaratt 
M . a M s. John n«in  
M . a M s. Aiai Favor 
Dr . a M s. Q l Floar 
M. a M s. Doan Floyd 
M . a M s. Doug Rynn 
M . a Mrs. Daidd Foolar 
M . a Mrs. Lym Foa 
M .a M s . JohnOayla 
Judga a M s. Bobby Ooodwin 
M .aM s.C .O .O rayJr. 
M .aM s.R alsQ rasna  
M  a M s. Don Qroaoott
am . •  MW. JCMi n V f M I
am . m MS9 . wWmMSn W n M I O
M . a M s. B.F. Hoad 
M . a M s. J^r Huckabaa

M .a M s
M .a M s
M .a M s
M .a M s
M .a M s
M .a M s
M  a M s
M .a M s
M .a M s
M .a M s
M .a M s
M .a M s
M s . a M s
M . aMrs.
M .a M s .
M  a M s.
M .a M s .
M .a M s .
M .a M s .
M .a M s .
M .a M s .
M .a M s .

John JarraN 
VMBamA Jonas 
Mka Jordan 
SMppCf Joyo# 
HaroklLadk 
JohnLadk 
Morris UgN 
Jamas iinar 
Fais Loarranoa 
Roy MoClooIvy 
Larry McConkay 
M y  MoCwmlck

PUWjy MCMOflfNCK
C.E. MoOomdokJr.

M . a M s. BB Paiksr 
M . a M s. O A  Parks Jr. 
Mary Camp Parka 
M . a M s. Robbsrt Pallaraon 
M . a M s. RC. Palton 
M . a Mrs. Ray Payalor 
Dr. a Mrs. FratMn PiuNt 
nVTion riooiMno 
Thomas a Coin Rigsby 
M . a M s. C.B. Robbins 
M . a Mrs. Ranal Roason 
M . a Mrs. Errwst Soars 
M . a Ms. Jack Smart!
M . a Mrs. Eari Snaad 
M s. J.E. Sonsis 
M . a M s. Buford Slating 
M . a M s. Mahan Slavonson 
M . a M s. R.H. Slawart 
M . a M s. Chartaa Stimaon 
M . a Mrs. Charts Skaaknan 
M . a M s. O.P. Tala 
M . a M s. John Thomas 
M s. J A  Thompson 
Or. a Mrs. Jkn Tuly 
M . a M s. Max von Roadar 
M . a M s. BM Voss 
M .a M s . RodWalar 
M .a M sB ^ M sx W a a t 
M . a M s. Troy VMBamaon 
LucMa Vandal

MMYiPUAL
FranoanaAlan 
Chartaa Andarson 
Jaaiidana Andarson 
Vara Baba 
Vic Baza

Franoaa Brown 
Buddy Bumaa 
LoisBumoy 
H.W.Cargla 
Carotyn Cox 
Calhwtna Clamor

Mary Doak 
Or. Fans Downs
VfVIQB rm lS
NaMsFayaO
Paula (Mbart

SuaMza 
Bobby Nawlon 
Ha Rut) Newton 
JoAnnNunlay 
Or. Jkn Palmer 
Ruby Patterson 
Evaiyn Peiczar 
Mrs. A.C. PreuKt 
Carolyn Reon 
Frances Sizemore 
N.C. Smith 
Irene Smyth 
M s. M d ^  Sterling 
Ethel Mae Sludivant 
SMieTala 
Leona Wiggins

8U8TAININQ PATRON
M . A M s. Roy Baze

M . A M s. Fred BUIard 
Dorothy Casey 
T.O. Cramer 
M . A Mrs. J.M. Kayser 
M . A Mrs. C.E. McCormick Sr. 
M . A Mrs. Hertrert Reed 
M . A Mrs. BB Seale 
M . A M s. David Stolecki 
Or. A Mrs. Paul Thompson 
M . A M s. WBtam H. Wlson Jr

CLUB
AMurian Daughters Club 
Honey DoS Ext Homemakers 
QwdanClub

m a m g a a
Amsrican Stale Bank 
Clark Lumbar Co. Two, Inc.
Or. Bid Cooper
1 NQQinDovMfTi uvMii Lunmr
Hu0h Boran A Son kwsmoo 
Elzabait PoBs RaoNors 
Snyder Chamber of Commaroa

Martn Murphy

MaakisHott
BBHood
vffliHNi nuoQ/ns
aSyfWO saOMme
Dr. Harry Kfanak
OeWnOf USMMfOn
LarvomoLea
Sadto Longbotiam 
PhyBsMoQbvris 
Jurw MoOteun

E.O. WaMon Conskudon 
Woat Texas Slats Bank
WwwKma w~mn m n
Wlson Motors

CaBiarlta Clamor 
Maurlno Docker 
Maate Ross Conalay 
Sam Baba 
M s. HaBwnWade 
M s. Ban Thorpe 
Mrs. John Voss 
KaBwrIna Rodwina 
LobSanM  
NaBa Covey 
Mrs. F. O. Sears

s

You 
unique
ahead. N wB have marN, but you imial 
aaak aapart oounaal balora you gal

TAURUB (Agifl •Bl-imr SO) Others 
oouW pul rather heavy demands on 
your tkna and talents today B you per
mit thorn to do so. N you must altond to 
critical, paraonal imaraats, you’l  have 
to arrange your own achaduM. TauruA 
treat youraoB to a birthday gBL Sand tor 
your Astro-Qraph pradMwna lor the 
v M  ahead by maMng $1.26 to Aalro- 
Qraph. c/o this nawspapar, P.O. Box 
91428. Clavaland. OH 44101-3426. Be 
aura to state your zodiac sign.
O n O M  (May 21-June 20 If you’ve bean 
isolating yoursoN loo much from an in
dividual who Is vary fond of you. K could 
start to woakan the ralatioiwhip. Bagbi 
soma fend maiKling today.
C A N C m  (Jana 21-M y 22) Soaking a 
favor from a person you've raoanUy mat 
could cause this individual to back away 
from you. Use your beat Judgment to
day in your social bwolvomants.
LBO (M y  23-Aag. 22) Thera's a possi
bility you might not do too woH in com- 
patitlva davolopmants today, bacauso 
whan it comas time to push and shove 
you may not be as assertive as the other 
guy.
VBIQO (Aug. 23-Sapt 22) Do not dis
cuss an idea about which you're en
thused with a friend who is a nagativa 
thinker. Their evaluation could cause 
you to reject the worth of your plan. 
LtBRA (Bapt 23-OcL 22) An arrange
ment In which you have a vested inter
est might shift in an unfavorabla fashion 
today. Be alart so that you can minimize 
its effect through adjustments. 
BCORPIO (O ct 24-Nev. 22) If you try 
too hard to manipulata and control oth
ers today, it could have a dalatarious af
fect. Instead of being compliant, they 
could become unmanagaabla. 
BAQITTAIHUB (Nov. 23-Oae. 21) It's 
best not to tackle any tasks or amign- 
ments today that you find personally 
distasteful. Your heart won’t be In your 
work attd you could end up doirtg a bum 
Job.
CAPfUCORN (Dae. 22-Jan. 16) If you
behave in a thoughtless manner today, 
your actions could create a smaH social 
crisis aitd you may even aHerwte some
one who holds you in high regard. ' 
ACMIAMUB (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) Don't at
tempt do-it-yourself projects today that 
should be left to experts. You might 
save a few dollars, but you could cause 
costlier problems.
PtBCEB (Fab. 2IM«arcli 20) Timing is 
extremely important today, so don't 
hurry things beyond their reasonable 
pace. Nothing you'll have to accomplish 
will be that presairtg or urgent.
AIHEB (March 21-AprB 19) Keep a tight 
reign on your financas at this time and 
strive to be as prudent as possible. 
Don't let your extravagant impulses put 
too much pressure on your credit card.

Qraph

for Taurus In 
for your Astro- 

today. MaB 61.26 to 
c/o this naampapar. F.O. 

ON 44101-6426.Boa914
Be sura to state your zodiac sign. 
O BM M  (May tl-JBna 29) Jn a 
setting today, you might run kMo ona of 
your laasfavorftapaoplA The event wB 
loaa Ns sparkle N you M  old I 
aurfaca.
C A N CB R i
ment between you end your' 
turn into something 
day N noNhar party shows a 1 
to compromisa. Be tha oita who offars 
tha oNwa branch.
LBO (July 26M b . 22) Criticizing tha 
work of an aaaoeiale wB not help to en
hance his/har parformancA In order to 
be conetructive, your comments must 
bapoaMva.
VBIOO (Aeg. 22 Bapt 22) If you have 
net bean managing your resources too 
wtssiy letaly, there's a poasibBty you 
won't have tha money you naad today 
to do buy something you want.
UBRA ( B ^  264>eL 22) The reslric- 
tiona to which you may be subjected to
day are not the fauN of others but a
nB̂vfcaf*# ffi vonr own inlac îcuiitiOfiR Rs
careful where you pobN the Nngar of

BCORPIO (OcL 24-Nes. 22) Your ef
forts aren't Nkaly to bring yep much sat
isfaction today If you are too saB4n- 
volvad. This m a l^  can be cured, 
however, by putting the needs of others 
before your own.
BAOITTARRfB (Nov. 22-Oac. 21) Al- 
lowiftg friends to pressure you into 
spending more than you should today 
could create resentment on your bohaH. 
Be strong eruMigh to say "no" and really 
meantt.
CAPRICORN (Doc. 22-Jan. 19) N could 
be rather Nfy today as to whether or not 
you'll achieve tte objectives you eetab- 
Kah for yourself. This is because you'll 
do things the hard way.
AQUARRM (Jan. 29-Peb. 19) Guard 
agairtst tendencies today to prejudge 
the outcome of events in a negative 
fashion. If you think you're going to faH, 
you'll find a way to make this a seN-ful- 
fHMng prophecy.
PttCEB  (Fab. 20-March 29) Try not to 
let yourseH gel into a situation today 
that win put you under a finaiKial obli
gation to a friend. This is not a good 
time to borrow from pals.
ARKB (March 21-AprB 19) People with 
whom you're involved tod^  could have 
a stronger influence over your affairs 
than usual. Unforturtately, their aims 
may not be in harmony with yours.
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In the year ahead you might have to 
shoulder more responsiMities than 
you've been accustomed to handling in

TRAViS FLOW ERS
1906 37th St. 

573-9379

MONDAY
C^orndogS ronurt i\
French Fries r .” ’ -T lU’t"
PorkandB eans ”
Brownies 
Milk •

TUESDAY
Ham
Macaroni and Cheese
Blackeyed Peas
Biscuits
Corbies
Mlik

WEDNESDAY 
Meat and Gravy 
CkNintry Fried Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Cake 
Milk

THURSDAY 
M anager’s Choice

FRIDAY
Sandwiches 
French Fries 
Ice Cream 
Milk

• . T • II I

• • *. • • *. I-

Exotic flair is spiced up with fabulous 
footwear by Connie Sport You can't 
go wrong this Spring if you catch the 

Caribbean spirit of this dramatic 
collection. Eastern-influenced colors

White, BronzB, Silver

Reg. •34“

Free Gift Wrap

\

DRYDEN'S SHOES
East Side of Square
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Brady! 
TkacMl 
P eteO H ram

•ran

M att Davis 
C hrtatyPaaf 
LodttU GanrIa 
AnqrHc

JayBsBsy = f

\

ChrisMTaakarslay

Fifth Grade 
A hoaarroO .

SabriaaO roiia

Fifth Grade 
BhoaorroD 
ZebA lezaadsr 
Candace Barrow 
Tessa Baaadiie 
Blaadea ChisaiB 
WilUam Ciaytoo 
M aribethDiUaha 
Dana Fahatrapp 
Melody H em aadei 
Diana H errera 
U sha Leatherwood 
NofanLewis 
JaRayaiOBd Medrano 
Heath Porter 
Tywayae Rivers 
Jnan Robledo 
ScottSaaders 
Shelley York

SIxthGrade 
A honorroll 
WUl Collier 
M attPowell

Sixth Grade 
B honor roll 
Frank Esparasa 
Jennifer Feathers ton 
Jennifer Gordon 
Andy Leyva 
Chris Mackey 
Marlowe Riggins 
U saThanM i

West Elem entary 
Fonrth Grade 
AHonorroU 
Michelle Arnold 
A prilBaker 
Clay Berryman 
A n ^  Brener 
Christina Ballard 
Chad C arter 
Mlnd^ Green 
Andrey Griffin 
Michael Hensley 
Ha lea Hnestls 
Jenise Jndah 
Lila King 
Gabrlella Lacm^ 
Amber Lyle 
Lisa McNair 
T rad  Nelson 
M att Preston 
Carol Strayhom  
Shane West 
Robert Woods

Fonrth Grade 
BhonorroU 
Angela Ballinger 
Jason Bawcnm 
Rachel Billingsley 
Ben Brown 
Larry Brown 
Harley Barnett 
Ben Cook 
Dns tin Fish ^
April Fletcher 
L.C. Green 
Brandon Hadtfeld 
Jerem y Jack ' 
Sam aatha Keller 
L ett Lanier 
Joseph M artlaes 
E ria Maytabby 
KevlaM cCaslaad 
E ria McDonald 
Daaiel Parker 
Kyle Sisson 
David Smith 
Joseph Steakley 
Priscilla Tavares ~

Claytea West

Fifth Grade 
BhonorroU 
Jady Camp 
BenttaCanta 
Tabitha Dnnham 
MarshaU Early 
E rica Garvin 
L aara Greene 
LakeGreen 
JnUe Jenkins 
Robin Key 
Sarah Knowles 
M onlePena 
Frankie Siller 
Stephanie W hittenbarg

SIxthGrade 
AhonorroU 
Saby Albares 
Mandy Baker 
Sterling Cave 
VeannaClay 
T rida  Canidngton 
Vanessa Early 
H eather Floyd 
Lindsey Griffin 
Reese Grim m ett 
ScottHaU 
Jennifer Hancock 
Ammie Harrison 
S t^ h an ie  Hemandes 
Jeff Hobbs 
CUnt Jones 
Bean McLeod 
M att P arker 
Michelle l^iencer 

. Kevin Wilson

SIxthGrade 
BhonorroU 
Adrienne Bailey 
Paige BeU 
Tim Burrow 
Sheryl Chambers 
SalUeElme 
nm othy Escobedo 
Brooke Gladson 
Lindsey Gordy 
Sharon G nlsett 
R ichard Halford 
Rd>by Hnestls 
Melissa Humphreys 
AUcla Jones 
KeUy Kallemeyn 
Amber Longorio 
DeAnna Michel 
Jannlca Northerns 
Tye Parks 
Page Patterson 
Katie Potto 
JohnPurceU 
Jennifer Rlojas 
Kirsten Rinker 
CameUaSosa 
Jason Stark 
Katie Thornton 
Denise Tovar 
Taml Tacker 
Heather Ward 
Banyan Winkler

Central Elem entary 
Fourth Grade 
AHonorroU 
Amanda Bailey 
C rystal Lee

FonrthG rade 
BhonorroU 
MeUssa Castro 
CnrtlsClay 
Edaardo ̂ t r a d a  
Valerie Green

4th - 8th Grade

M aryJi

Fifth Grade 
AhonorroU 
Antonio Robles
OUvlaM artlnei 
Erie Tovar /
Fifth Grade 
BhonorroU ,
Monica A parldo 
Tiffany G a m  
Nnvla Rivera 
Dwayne RobeHaon 
A agda Rodrignei 
Michelle SUva

Sixth Grade _ 
AhonorroU 
Jesse Gonzalez 
Amanda Gntierrez 
Alex R ail 
Donna Stagner 
Anthony Tovar

SIxthGrade 
BhonorroU 
Jeanette Alarcon 
John Baez 
Wendy Bond 
KeUyClay 
Carlos Escareno 
Sylvia H errera 
Mary Lara 
Olga Martinez 
Jessica Rocha ’
Jason Rodrlgnez

North Elem entary 
Fourth Grade 
AHonorroU 
Misty BadgweU 

> M arielena G nerrero

Fourth Grade 
BhonorroU 
Scott Alaniz 
ChadBeaver .
Chad Chaney 
Scott Coward 
Kassie Drain 
Karomy Drum 
Brooke French 
Conrtney Hobgood 
Jack Hedges 
Tiffany M artin 
Sammy Molina

Fifth Grade 
B honorndl 
George Agnilar 
Michael Barton 
Richard Canas 

. Jerem y Clifton 
PriacUla Nieto 
Samantah Trevino

Sixth Grade 
AhonorroU 
Florentino Escobedo 
Jerem y Howard 
Shane Robinson

Sixth Grade 
BhonorroU 
MkheUe Black 
Niki CUborn 
Amanda Clark 
Chris Clifton 
Tucker Collier 
Kayla Drain 
Angelia Gonzales 
Jerem y House 
Glenn Lewis 
Monica Rivera 
Kathryn Robbins 
Amy Vanghn 
Shawn Wittie
StonfMd 
FonrthG rade 
AHoaorroU 
Oscar Agnilar 
ToddHaU 
Jam ey Toman 
Daysha Weaver 
Chris H albert 
Erica HUl 
Carey Janes 
Haley Brown

Courtesy Of

Casey Doyle

DavM Dnun — 
KeUy Gentry 
Eric HUl 
ChadMcMUlan 
Sarah Pierce 
JedySnsith 
Jessica Tovar 
AlexM adera 
E ricL aag 
WadeYearwood 
Monica Blame 
John Border 
John Broaosewskl 
KyleCalleson 
Melfanla Hernandez 
Carla Nornrood 
Jennifer Smith 
Je ri Ann Broom 
KacyCole 
Mandy Heaton 
Jam ie Juarez 
Max Hochwalt 
C arrie Pharris 
Eldon Scott 
Chad Wright 
Andra Hnmphree 
Amanda Scott

FlfthG radc 
AhonorroU 
LoriG arza 
Daniel Holt 
Shawn PnrceU 
Brandy Roberge 
Meeghan York

Fifth grade 
BhonorroU 
KatyeGaUoway 
Gabriel H ern a^es 
Heather Kirkpatrick 
Jessica Perktais 
JeffSeiffS 
Chris Stanfield 
Raechele Wemkea 
Gainey Johnson 
Norma Martinez 
SonleMcMiUan 
Kerry Nachlinger 
Ryan Neves 
ErlcRoberson 
Jason Sealy 
Joanle Wemken 
Jerem y Skellenger

SIxthGrade 
A honor roU 

. Jam ie Brown 
Andrea Corkran 
Ana Hernandez 
Vanessa 81™"**! 
Monica Roberson 
Stephanie Uptergrove - 
Brooke Cozart 
KeUy H art

Sixth Grade 
BhonorroU 
Cela Ashby 
Dale Beard 

' JnUeLang 
Stacey Parker 
Laura Stutheit 
Mendy Winter 
Kevin Hildebrand 
Melinda Heffernan 
Rashawanda Inks 
Brandi Smith 
Joey Tolman 
C arrie Walker
Northeast Elem entary 
Fourth Grade 
AHonorroU 
Jerem y Fuentez 
Laura Gonzales 
Tiffany Salter

FonrthG rade 
BhonorroU 
EmUy Bavousett 
Terra Bynum 
Victor DeOroiz 
Chris tl Ervin 
Rene Garza 
Amanda HermoslUo 
Jessica Milk '
Paul O’Connor 
Fernando Rodrlgnez

MktyWUUai

Fifth Grade 
AhonorroU 
Troy Allen 
Kristin Bailey 
MkheUe Banta 
Tyra Brooks 
Jerry  Burton 
Clark Church

'eoAA^

Jim m ie McFaU

Fifth Grade 
BhonorroU 
RkAy Amador 
Shaan Barnes
TToyBotts <
Michael Da vk  
Alfonso Delao • . 
Veronica Gnrza 
KeUyGonsnles 
JacU e Lambnren 
Renee Lujan 
JoeA ngelL uni^ '  
ChnrtteNixon 
Melissa Orosco 
Adrian Rodriqpws 
Amadeo Rodriquez 
Jam es Thtom 
Dotty Vanderpool 
TIaoVnsqnez 
KeviaW alta

SIxthGrade 
AhonorroU 
Kendra Helms

SIxthGrade 
BhonorroU 
Oclel Castelan 
M onka Harbin 
Nancy Hernandez 
Anthony Martinez 
Dustin M ilk 
Connk Payne 
Joylynn Shepard 
MkheUe Speedon 
Akgo Suarez

Junior High 
Seventh Grade 
AHonorroU 

..Frances 1. Bavousett 
KlmUHt^FKlMUh .
Amanda J . Brener ' 
Mark A. Bullard 
Clndl L. Burrow 
Kandy Gard 
Melissa D. Garvin 
Paige G ayk 
Veronica J . Gomes 
Jim m y HaU 
K rktlB .H ead 
Leeldom  
HoUyR. Jones 
Tiffany C. Jones 
BrookeKubena 
MkheUe R. M artin 
Greg M. McAdea 
M khael P . McQuerry. 
Christopher R. MitchoU 
Amy R. Patterson 
Jerem y D. Perkins 
M arcus L. Sparlln 
EUen M. Strayhorn 
Cameron D. Taylor 
Jake A. Unruh 
Ramey L. Wauer 
Jerem y J . WeUs 
Jason C. York

Seventh Grade 
B honor roll 
HoUyM.AbeU 
Lanri B. Allen 
Tracy Arnold 
Amanda N. B arrera 
Charles R. Beasley 
Robyn L. Beckham 
M ikklM.Botto 
Samantha D. Boyd 
Shawndalyn R. Callaway 
Amy C. Choate 
Timothy D. Clark 
M kty M. Clem '
John E. Clinkeabeard 
Jayson S. Cloe 
Jennifer A. Cook 
Angk A. Cox 
LtiMsay D. DanieU 
Amy H. E kke 
Ryan N. Elme 
KeUy D. Farm er 
K arl J . F erris 
Amanda M. Garcia 
Da vM Garza 
Elizabeth Gonzales 
Joe A. Guerrero 
Amy Hernandez

Member FDIC

Joyce A. May 
Darcy L. M cintlre 
Danny L.M enges 
M eUsM C.M ym  
C hrystal8 .0aks 
MkheUe OUvarez 
P atricia L. OUvarez 
Joshna B. Palm er 
Mary J . Patrick 
David Perez 
K atherine C. Pittaw ay 
Ricky Post 
Tassi Reeves 
Bianca M. Recha 
Victor Rodrignez J r . 
M onka Rossoa 
Adrian Salazar 
Lape Salinas 
HoUy R. Sanders 
8haeM .Sksoa 
Joe Richard Sottz 
JIUR.VOSS 
Nathan D.WUttams 
Ronald C.Yonng 
Nathan I. Zalman

Junior High 
Eighth Grade 
AHoaorroU 
Robert A. CInrady 
Brandi M .Doyk 
Jennifer L. Early 
Christina Gonzales 
Jam es W. Graham 
Jim PatG rifffai 
KnrtA.McMUlan 
Kurtis A. McCathern 
H opeM .Papay 
A nnkD . Ragland 
M aria Rodriguez 
M kty D. Roqaemore

Eighth Grade 
■  ̂BhoaorreU

* mnwh.

Josephine Agnilar 
Marcelino Aguirre 
Yvonne C.Albarez - 
Tiffany L. Anderson 
K assk R. Applln 
Jeffrey A. Aimstrong 
Jam es D. Beasky 
J a m k J . Beck 
Adam R. Bond 
BrigetteN . BrazkI 
A nnkG . Burt 
Shannon J.C anada 
NealCanon 
Matthew S, C a v e ''\^  
Calyn D. Coffee' 
Cerise Covey 
Tyson L. C rm eens 
Stephanie M. D avk 
Lka S. Duncan 
Jody R. Fitzgerald 
Jam ey D. Frazier 
Susan M. Freem an 
Jeannle M. Galloway 
M argarita Garcto 
Monica R. G arck 
Vkkl M. Green 
Taffy Greenwood 
Jerem y M. Groves 
B radky D. H art 
Jim m y J . Henry 
MeUssa H ernai^ez 
M khael D. Hess 
Sherry HighfkM 
Anthony D. Jones 
TerreU L. Jones 
Rachel L. Kasparek 
Weldon E . Klker 
Craig M. Lang 
Cory A. Lekk 
CodyW .Lewk 
Tammy J . Logston 
Carl A. M artin 
Sabrina L. McCanky 
Amy E. McDaniel 
Jaim e L. M cFariand 
Regina L. McNair 
Shannon McNkI 

• WUUe Melton 
April D.Menges 
Crystal S. M khel 
Jaclyn M. Morris 
Dawn D. Myers 
Latsha L. N aegek 
Jonathan D. Patrick 
H ayky S. Patterson 
L ka M. Pendleton 
Cindy K. Potto 
Brandy N. Reese 
Jennifer A. Rka 

■ Craig Row 
Adam Scott 
Jo d k  M. Shepard 
Brian Spencer 
Joshua L. Stewart 
Spencer Tra tree 

' Shan'na L. Wade 
'  Karla D. Walker 

Delana J . Whitson 
AmyD.WUUams 

' V alarkR . Winkles 
S tocyJ. W right 
Jennifer G. Yrnegas

V l l
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Buffalo Reef
By Bill McClellan

Went lo see Uncle Elber last weekend.
You know Elber. Sure. You U t that faim 4o4D aitnt rond west of 

town, heed south IS miles, then north e  quarter of a  mile, then west 
again over a  dry creek bed. Mark a sharp left Just after the second 
bridge. You can’t  m iss it.

Well, you could m iss it right now if you were looking for the dry 
creek bed. That’s because the rain we’ve been having la td y  has 
turned it into a  kind of sloppy, muddy creek bed. You wouldn’t  miss 
it if you cam e around the com er and didn’t  brake though. You’d 
probably Hnd yoursdf up to your fenders in goo.

E lber’s pultod many a  vehicle out of Um  creek bed during bad 
w eather. Years ago, if it looked like rain, he’d routinely bad i the 
tracto r near the creek, just in case. Claims he’s pulM  over SO 
veUcles, 6 cows, and C r ^  Joe H etterem ier out of the mud.

I’ve nevo- been able to find the cred i on a  map but alm ost 
everybody who knows it’s there calls it “Cousin Katie Creek,’’ which 
is a modified nam e for the m iginal, a t least according to Uncle 
Elber. '

On up the creek bed about two miles is a  low area where the old 
creek a t one time ran  about 25 yards across. It was the site of family 
get-togethers and a  whole bunch of revivals, considering that it was 
“jus’ about baptisin’ dep,’’ according to Elber. The bank was four or 
five feet above the c reA  itself

Elber told me the story of Katie and Cousin Katie Creek years ago 
and .I t h o ^ t  I’d let you hear it, in his words. Some of you know the 
story, so just pass it by if you want.

Anyway, h m  goes.
“Kabe w erm ’t anybody’s cousin that I knowed of, not that I really 

knew Katie’s family. I wasn’t even homed yet. I g u ^  if she was still 
alive, she’d be purt near 180 now, so I don’t ’spect she is. Alive that is.

"n au e  was struck with religion about as much as a  body can get. 
She was always spoutin’ the gospel and admonishin’ the menfolk for 
their, well, colorful language.

"Now, you see, the nearest church was a  solid 10 mile away, and 
the iMwacher cam e only onceth a month so Katie took it on h e ra ^  to 
hold services down by the creek jus’ about every other Sunday. ’The 
men wasn’t too keen on going to Iwar Katie’s preachin’, but you have 
to keep peace in the famiUy, if you know what I mean.

“One day Katie was in town cornin’ out of the post office 
when she ran into old Sam Hetteremio* (Crazy Joe’s grandad). Or 
really, he ran into her. Came ’round the com er a t the sam e time,

SDN Week in Review
SUNDAY

It was rep u ted  Sunday that 
c h a rg e s  of in v o lu n ta ry  
pnafMiiaiighter had been filed on 
Friday afternoon against 31- 
year-old truck driver Terrv L. 
Bums, the drivu* of a  truck in- 
v<Aved in an AnrU 17 fatal crash^ 
nine miles norm of Snyder.

MONDAY 
April 3t

Scurry County cunm issioners 
gave approval for a grant ap
plication for crim inal justice 
funds and postponed considera
tion for coliseum user fee in-

Write
Your

Congressman
—U.S. Sen. Lloyd Bentseu 

(H ouston-D ); Senate O ffice 
Building; W ashington, D.C., 
20510; (202) 224-5922.

—U.S. Sen. P hil Gram m  
(College Station-R); Sm ate Of
fice Building; W ashingtui, D.C., 
20510; (202) 224-2934.

—U.S. Rq>. (Charles Stenholm 
(S tam ford-D ); House Office 
Building; W ashington, D.C., 
20515; (202) 225-6805. He
represm ts the 17th Congres
sional D istrict.

—State Sen. Steve C^arriker 
(Roby-D); Texas Sm ate; P.O. 
Box 12068; Austin, Tx., 78711; 
(512) 463-0130. He represents the 
30th Senatorial D istrict.

—State Rep. David (founts 
(Knox City-D); Texas House of 
Representatives; P.O. Box 2910, 
Austin, Tx., 78789; (512) 463-0480. 
He represents the 78th D istrict.

SDN Opinion Page
(folumns ■ Cartoons - Look Back • Letters - Quotables

opposite ways, and ‘bam ,’ she went sprawlin’.
“The collision knocked ol’ Skin’s specs off and he started  cussin’ a 

blue streak — ’til he found out who It was. By then it was too lale.
“Katie lit into Sam like a  chicken on a  g n »  worm.
‘“You’d never hear that cornin’ from my mouth,’ she’d said, 

shakin’ her Bible in poor Sam’s face. ‘I’d hope the earth  would 
swallo: me iq> if I’d say such a  thing! ’

“And before she got through with him, she had him promisin’ to be 
a t the creek the next Sunday to join in the services.

“Well, it didn’t take Katie long to get wound iq> that Sunday. 
was standin’ on the edge of the creek, grin’ hard a t it. Preachin’ fire 
and brimstone. Her eyes w o e  bum in’ and her arm s were a  wavin’ 
and she was really carryin’ on.

“Then she spotted Sam kinds’ half hid behind an rid  cottonwood 
tree and she really turned up the heat.

“ ‘Sam H etterem ier,’she said, ‘You come out from behind that tree 
and rq ien t before the earth  swallers you up for all your cussin’. Yod 
come out here right now! ’

“And as Sam ever so slowly eased out from behind the tree, she 
began to tell the crowd what had took place the day before in town. 
S hetri’ it word for word.

“ ‘You ever hear that cornin’ from my mouth?’ she a st’ Sam, not 
waitin’ for an answer. ‘I ’d hope the earth  would swaller me up if I’d 
say such a thing! I’d hope to go to Hell... ’

“An’ she never said anothw wtwd, because suddenly the edge of 
the creek bank gave way and Katie fell over backwards into the 
creek, arms flailSi’, feet flyin’.

“And Sam, who didn’t realize what had happened, froze and stared 
straight ahead. A bunch of pe<g>le scrambled down the bank to see if 
Katie was alright and some went ovw to Sam, who was obviously 
shook up.

“‘H-h-h-heck,’ he stam m ered, ‘I didn’t even know Hell was a cuss
WOTd.’ ’ ’

And that’s why they call it Cousin Katie Creek. Or, as I said, i ^  
been modified.

sciENnsrs' analysis of the
GREAT GIANT TELESCOPE'S FIRST 
VIEW INTO DEEP AND ANCIEMTSWCE

C c B u lld * ^ C >  >090
> 1 '

“I  DUNNO...IT LOOKS A LITTLE OUT OF 
FOCUS TO ME. WHAT PO YOU THINK ? n

Country Life
By DOanie Francis Mills

creases.
TUESDAY 

May 1
M arilyn J . Lancaster, assis

tan t professor of E nglish/- 
d ev e lo p m en ta l s tu d ie s  a t 
W estern Texas (foUege, has 
become the second WTC faculty 
member to be sdected for the 
prestig ious P ip er PTofeksoY 
award. *

As I w rite this. I ’m making a 
lot of typm  because my hands are  
still shaking. I just called a friend 
of mine, who would kill me if I 
published his name, (hi, Mike), 
and I said, “ I JUST SPENT A 
HALF HOUR ON THE PHONE 
TALKING TO DEAN KOONTZ! ’’ 
Then I scream ed into his poor 
tortured ear.

---------------------------------------

Scurry  County A ppraisal 
D istrict directors were told by 
chief amH'aiser Ray Peveler that 
because of new legislatimi, the 
tax office would be over the M,500 
budgeted for postage.

WEDNESDAY
May2

Citing cooperation as the vital 
ingredient for success, the chair
man of the Texas State Chamber 
of Commerce praised the Snyder 
community for its recent success 
in the location of a state prison.

Look Back
By Missy Thill

FIVE YEARS AGO 
The top graduate for Snyder 

High School’s class of 1985 was 
Shana H art with a grade point 
average of 4.8055,~ niaking her 
valedictorian of the semcN* class. 
In the numba* two spot was 
salutatorian Phyllis Whitfill with 
a GPA of 4.7449.

T e x a s  D e p a rtm e n t of 
H ig h w ay s a n d  P u b lic  
Transpeatation has named Mike 
Taylor as resident ragineer.

Taylor officially t< ^  over the 
position May 1.

THURSDAY
M ays

A woric session to preview Mon
day night’s city agoida w ait on 
as scheduled Thursday night 
although the meeting failed to 
produce a quorum.

FRIDAY
May4

Scurry County residents go to 
the polls Saturday to determ ine 
who will reim sen t them  on three 
school boaiids, as w ril as the 
W estern Texas College board and 
Snyder City Council.

Longtime Snyder petroleum 
products wholesaler Leon Autry 
was given a ra re  Mobil Oil 
emblem to m ark his reitrem ent 
from the business.

The presentation was made by 
B ill and  D ale B urns of 
Sw eetw ater who purchased 
Autry’s business interest in 1961.

Barry Ezra was named Ira 
High ^ h o o l’s valedictorian for 
the class of 1965. Phillip C arter 
was named salutatorian.

TEN YEARS AGO 
- The U .S. C oast G uard  
announced the [H'omotion of Lt. 
Jack L. Hardin to the position of 
commander of the Marine Safety 
Detatchment of St. Croix, Virgin 
Islands.

Hardin is a 1964 graduate of 
Snyder High School and the son of 
Ruth L. Hardin of Snyder.

County Judge Preston Wilson 
s ig n e d  a p ro c la m a tio n  
designating May as O lder 
Texans* Month in Scurry County.

For those r i  you who don’t 
follow the trends of best-selling 
fictioi, let me enlighten you. 
Dean Koontz is second only to 
Stephen King in bestseUing 
novels, p a rticu la rly  of the 
science fic tio n /su sp o ^/h o rro r 
field. There are 40 million co^es 
of his books in |u in t worldwide. 
His book, “W atchers,’’ has 
already been made into a  movie 
and hie’s working with P ara
mount on two other projects, and 
with W arner Brothers on one. He 
has also contracted with CBS 
television for four made-fo'-TV 
movies based on his books, which 
he will executive produce and 
either w rite or m aintain total 
veto control over.

Before I wrote “Dariu*oom,’’ I 
read Koontz’s book, “How to 
Write Bestselling Fiction,’’ and 
the book helped m e'so much, (as 
did studying some of his better 
novels), that I screwed up my 
courage last sum m er and wrote 
him a fan letter. Koontz publishes 
with Putnam-Berkley; he knew 
my editor a t Berkley, Ginjer 
Buchanan, and I told him what a 
crack-up it was that Jhe editors 
are taking credit for his success, 
when he had to fight them tooth 
and nail all the way for creative 
control.

To my great surfarise, he wrote 
me a long, chatty letter, relating 
some of his experiences in 
publishing and offoing me some 
w onderfu l m o ra l su p p o rt. 
Recently, I wrote him for pcarmis- 
sion to quote from that letter in 
my article, “Ten U ps to Make 
Your Writing Dream s Come 
True,’’ for “W riter’s D igest.’’

Imagine my shock when the 
G reat Man himself called m e up 
and not only granted permission, 
but discussed the whole glorious, 
f ru s tra tin g , e x h ile ra tin g , 
depressing, insane business of 
publtehing. He told me all about 
the ridit^ousness of woriung 
with Hollywood; how 30 w  40 dif
ferent peq;>le make changes on a 
screenplay before it’s finally 
filmed; how he sat in on one 
meeting alone in which 16 p ^ l e  
showed up to make suggestions; 
and how no one except the pro
ducer ever reads the book from 
which a movie is going to be 
made. (We decided it was 
because of all those big words.)

We discussed how (Ufficult it is 
to be original with s ta y  ideas, 
how no m ktter how hard you t ^ ,  
nothing you come up with is going 
to be completely new. “As long as 
you can give it your own original 
voice,’’ he told me. “ the idea is

still yours, and it’s still fresh.’’
Wo talkod about how im portant 

it is to “stay hungry’’ if you want 
to get successful and STAY suc
cessful, how authors, especially, 
tend to hit a plateau after so 
many bestsellers and begin turn
ing out substandard w < ^ afto* 
that. “It m ust be because the suc
cess is what m attered to them ,’’ 
he told me, “not the excitm ent of 
the writing itself, which to me is 
always exhilerating.’’ < i i 

He told me how hie relies on his 
subconscious to “cook’’ ideas, 
which he gleans from evory con
ceivable source. And we talked 
about critics. I asked him about 
the critic who said, ‘“The Bad 
Place’ is a Bad Novel.’’ He told 
me that, while 85 percent of the 
critics are  still favorable to him, 
“The more successful I get, then 
the (Hies who don’t like me, well, 
the nastier they get.’’

Two w riters, talking shop. 
“Bestselling authors are  in

credibly busy people with am az: 
ingly cram m ed schedules. 
Everybody wants a  piece of their 
tim e. B rid e s  w riting th e ir 
books, they often have tours and 
other publicity obligations f<Hr 
those which are already out; they 
are in high demand for w riter’s 

(see Country, page 9B)

SDN Letters to the Editor

You cat PHee a u  op THe fteopLa 
SoMeoF THe TMe, Vba cart PKee 
op T H efW > P L ea j.f lF  THe B(IT 

eaxT PIBm  au op THensopte 
a u  o P 1 T H « T I M e .”

lU U A w ta a u H iM o ,

Mow Net PliWr* Plea

Dear Friends,
When we chose Snyder to be 

our home 19 years ago we knew 
the kind of pe(^le who lived here. 
As a m ilitary family, we had 
been many places and knew this 
is where we wanted to raise our 
children — in a Christian com
munity. You have alw a)^ been 
near us when we needed your 
support. Now in the most tragic 
accidents of all you have ctrnie 
through again. of you are 
special and we thank you for 
everything you have dcxie.

All of our daughters have been 
special and now that Kelly is 
gone we look back a t what a 
special child she was. She was a 
(laddy’s girl, working beside him 
from the tim e she could walk. 
When there was work to do she 
was always there. Here is a (juote 
from a letter she wrote her 
grandmother on Nov. 11,1961 a t 
age 17.

“We’re in full swing with the 
cotton stripping now, so we work 
till dark which is about 6:30. 
When we get iKMne I have to eat, 
take a s h ^ e r  and do whatever 
homework I have 
I’m ready to hit the 
it sounds n x ^  but I love it. I 
guess becau8P on that tractor I 
have, time to think and be alone. 
This' year I Imve stripped 136 
baskets of cotton. Of course Dad
dy and John have a few more, but 
I’m proud of myself anyway.’’

That was our Kelly and just a 
few weeks ago she was under our 
Irause helping John replace our

old plumbing.
Kelly and John were always 

hard workers. They accomplish
ed in just 8 years what it takes 
most people a lifetime.

Yes, we will miss Kelly very 
much, however, our faith in God 
and friends like y<Mi givc^ us 
strength. Let us now all go for
ward and live our lives as an ex
ample to others. Elspecially for 
Jolm and our grandsim. Tanner.

May (]k)d bless all of you,
Kelly’s Mom & Dad 
Jesse A Joyce Tolbert 

«
To the Editor,

I would like to say how lucky 
Snyder is to have a great 
o rg an iza tio n  a s  “ S nyder 
Neighbors Sharing’’ and how 
grateful I am  to theni.

I would like to thank all the peo
ple invidved, those th a t donated 
all the m ate ria ls  needed, 
restaurants and pe(^le who 
brought the food, the wonderful 
people who cared enough to 
volunteei^ their tim e and who 
worked so hard painting and fix- 

o TO w n a i^ e r ingupm yhom e.
■ Workers from the Faith Baptist
le sack. I know church (fid my work. What a ter

rific job they md.
Snyder is full of loving, caring 

people. My late husband (Bill) 
was e m p ^ e d  by the City of 
Snyder and they showed their* 
love to us many tim es during his 
long illness.

I will always be grateful to the 
wonderful people here. It’s nice 
to live in a city where people real- 

* ly take care of their own. Thanks 
again and may God ri(dily bless

each of you.
Sincerely,

Marie Aar(m 
110 24th St.
Snyder

To the Editor,
Thanks (nice again to . the 

w(mderful people who give their 
blood so that other people may 
live.

The really nice part of this is 
that the donor knows the good 
they are doing. Hwy can give 
while they are  living and give 
time and tim e again. These 
don(H^ do this out of love; they do 
not have to do it.

It is a frightening thing to be 
bleeding to death. This has hap
pened three tim es in my family. 
My dad was injured solously in a 
bus wreck in 1928. Other people’s 
blood saved his life. My husbisnd, 
the late W arren Boyd, started  
bleeding from surgery several 
years ago and blood transfusi(His 
saved him. And I had my own ex
p e rie n ce  w hen I s ta r te d  
hem orrahaging'from  medication 
thinning my blood too much. 
Blood transfusions saved me.

The (iuesti(xi is asked, “Do you 
think about having other people’s 
blood in your b o ^ ? ’’ Everyday 
of m y life I am  grateful for the 
fact that I do have biecaifte ottiier- 
wise I would be dead. As a fairly 
healthy po ro n  now, I have come 
a long way since December 22, 
1967. fhave you to thank.

Betty Boyd 
Box 362 
Snyder, Tx.
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New Vehicle Reglatrattw
Tony Scott, 1910 Ford pickup 

from WUaon Motora.
Chevron UBA. 1980 Chevrolet 

from  B if Countrypickup fi 
Q iavrolet.

Willie W. and Mary F . Rofera,
1990 Ford pickup from WUaon 
M oton.

B-CEL NDE Inc., 1990 Ford 
pickup from WUaon Motora.

Steve McMahan, 1900 Ford 
pickup from WUaon Motora.

Edna E . Shielda. 1900 Pontiac 
hrom Howard Gray Motora.

David and Tammy R. Cazarei, 
1900 Chevrolet from Big Country 
Chevrolet.

Anadarko Petndeum  Corp.,
1991 Chevrolet from Big Countary 
Chevrolet.

BUly K. Evana, 1990 Chevrolet 
from Big Country Chevridet.

CMco Corp., 1900 Chevrolet 
pidcup from H ardd Clwvrolet, 
Inc.

SUvina and Alejo Suarez, 1990 
O ievndet pickup from Big Coun
try Chevroilet.

M arciano Morales, 1990 GMC 
pickup from  Howard G ray 
Motaars.

Ned Moore J r., 1900 ChevnUet 
pickup from  Big Country 
Chemrdet.

BWLC, 1990 Chevndet |dckup 
from Big Country Chevndet.

Exxon Corp., 1900 Chevndet 
pickup from  .D avid  Penske 
Chevndet, Inc. '

Chevron USA, 1900 Chevrolet 
pickup from  Big Country 
Chevndet.

Halliburton Services, 1990 Ford 
picdnip fnan  Rogers F(Nrd Sales, 
Inc.

Halliburton Services, 1990 Ford 
pi(dcup from Rogers Ford Sales, 
Inc.

Halliburton Services, 1900 Ford 
pickup from Rogers Ford Sales, 
Inc.

Derwin G. and Kimberly M. 
Price, 1909 Fuad from Wilson 
Motors.

A.D. Browning, 1990 Ford 
picdcup from Wilson Motors. 

M arriage Licenses 
L arry Ray West of H m nleigh 

‘ and Lori Lynn HoweU of Snyder.
Simon B. M<arin of Snyder and 

Linda Alvarez of Snyda*.
Jam es Ray Ashley of Snyder 

and Kathryn Elaine MitcheU of 
Sny(ikT.

■ Jeff Lee Kenly of Snyder and 
Chcri M id i^  Cato of Snyder. 
1fVo9yiLee G rear of Snyder and 

wilhriinina Wheeler of Snyder. 
Action In D istrict Court 

The Ixdland Cmnpany vs. The 
Argee C^mpcx’ation and Seabound 
Surety Company^ order of 

• dism issal.
‘ Patsy McDahiel and Judy HaU 

vs. Pete J . Nachlinger, trustee,
< order awarding defendant 18 

shares df Ford Motor Co. stock. 
W arranty Deeds 

Irene G ark Preuitt to Charles 
- D. HiU, ^  ux, a lot in the 

southeast one-quarter of Section 
181, Block 3, H&GN survey of 
Scurry County.

Ruby W illiams to Tommy 
Doyle, e t ux, the north 100 feet 
Lot 1, Block 2 of Dallas Trust and 
Savings Division of Grim es 
Ranch Lands.

Tom n^ Joe Henry and Lonnie 
George Henry to Manuel Castillo, 

, Lots 1-5 in Block 24 to the town (rf 
, Hermleigh.

Tommy Joe Henry and Lonnie 
George Henry to Manuel Castillo, 
the east 20 feet of Lot 3 in Block 4 
to the town (Xf Hmmleigh. 

Bradford W. Dturff, et ux to Vic

tory BapdsLChurch, all the west 
53 feat Lbt 2 and the aoM 10 faM 
of Lot 3, Block 5 in the Park  Plaae 
A d d i^  to the G ty  of S n y te  

JaekH . Prtoe,atuxt6TlM )m aa 
R. Heard, e t ux, Lot 4, Block 0, 
Parkview A d iU ^ , Section 4 to 
thaG tyofSayder.

Edna Ratowatar Gordon to 
David Powell'Box, e t ux, 4 acres 
In the norttwast one>qpiaurter of 
Section 98, Blocks, HAuN survey 
in Scurry County.

Randy R- Gordon, et ux to 
iavidP(

WASHINGTON (A P ) - r  
IBatory’s first contimMUB cuMura 
af human brain oaBa may even
tually be used to raplaea the 
Hseue lost in the brains of people 
with Alzbeimor’s  dtoeaae, straw  
or head ipjury, said a  study 
puUishad today.

Dr. Solomon Snyder of Johns 
Hopkins SdMol a  Medicine In 
Baltimore said his research team  
used tissue removed from a child

we simply don’t  know.”
(Xbef researchers called the 

discovery one of “tremendous 
significance” that may cause an 
eqdosion of new research and 
treatm ent in brain diseases.

A lth o u g h  b ra in  c e ll 
transplantation is the eventual 
goal, Snyder said it will take 
years of laboratory studies 
before the brain cells can be used 
on human patients.

A report on the research was

SIS IrfSSL to iSorataS SSjoiirMlScleiKe ^  SM»fc)07», Block ».H*CNwrve(y m o  grew “  lOKiroioty
in ScuriY County.

D avid , Cotton, su bstitu te  
trustee, to Jam es E ric Cuesta, .35 
acres and .60 acres in T ract 50 of 
Dallas Trust and Savings Bank 
Subdivisian of the Grimes Ranch 
Land in Section 38, Kirkland and 
FM ds survey.

Snyder N ational Bank to 
Shamim M. Choudhury, et ux, 
1.15 acre trac t in Section 98, 
Block 3, HAGN survey.

John Gordon Roberson, et ux, 
to Nathan R. West, et ux, 9.317 
acres in the southeast one- 
qpiarter of Section 134, Block 3, 
HAGN survey.

Bluebonnett Savings Bank to 
Donald McMillon, e t ux, all of Lot 
1-B, Block 2 of Cedar G redt Addi
tion, Section l  to G ty of Snyder.

Russell, e t ux, to Opal 
Dwomy Lavender, the south 75 
feet of Lot l . Block 46 of Blanken
ship Addition to G ty  of Snyder.

Howard V. Sawyo:, et ux, to 
Dupree Motors, Inc., Lot 12, 
Bl()ck 1, Momingside subdivision 
of Block 9, 10, 15, 16 and 26 of 
Adams Addition to City of 
Snyder.

S tandard F ederal Savings 
Bank of Gaithersburg, Md., tothe 
Secretary of Housing and Urban 
Development, p art of Lot 3, Block 
7, Lundy’s Park Addition to the 
G ty of Snyder.
Classified Ads Call 573-5486

(Uahes.
Never before, Snyder said, 

have scientists been aU e to coax 
human brain cells into growing 
and reiModucing in a  laboratory. 
But the new cell line can now be 
expanded a t w ill through 
thousands upon thousands of 
generations, be said.

Asked why the brain cells 
taken from the child were able to 
divide and grow in the laboratory 
when so many sim ilar, earlier ef
forts had failed, Snyder had no 
answer.

“They clearly had m intrinsic 
potential to divide more than con
ventional neurons,” he said in a 
telephone interview. “Ju st why.

Scientists have long been 
h a m p e ^  in their study of the 
brain because human brain cells 
won’t  reproduce. Except for very 
limited exceptions in isolated 
areas of the brain, humans at 
birth have all the brain cells they 
will ever have.

If a substantial number of 
Ixrain cells a re  damaged by 
disease, injury or stroke, func
tions controlled by those cells are 
lost forever.

Snyder said the cultured cells 
undow ent 3V̂  years of vigorous 
testing to assure they aren’t an 
a b n o ^ l  growth such as cancer, 
but are, in fact, normal brain 
cd ls.

“We have every confidence 
that they will function that wav 
when tcansplanfeed,” he said, “tt 
they were placed into the en
vironment of the brain, we would 
expect them to be functlenal. ”

B ra in s  d a m a g e d  by 
degenerative dieeases such as 
Alzheimar’s, or by stroke or 
traum a, m ayonedayberq;iaired 
by transplim ting cells grown 
from the brain cd ls  cultured in 
the Hoiddns lab, &iyder said.

“That’s \ i ^ t  we’re  working 
(» ,” he said. “That is our full in
tent."

The cells that founded the 
culture were taken fro n  the 
brain Of an 18-montta-<dd girl who

underwent surgery in 1906.
The young patient was suffer

ing from seizures and doctors 
determ ined that one aide of her 
brain had grown more than the 
other. Surgeons removed excess 
brain tissue to correct the condi
tion.

Snyder said one of Ms students 
inunediately placed* about a 
gram  of brain tissue into a 
culture medium.

Two snmll clusters of cells in 
the specimen survived after 21 
days. Researchers treated  those 
cells with hormones to force 
them to m ature and develop into 
norm al neurons.

Country Life Cont From 8B

c o n fo ^ c es ; editors constantly 
send them m anuscripts to read 
for cover blurb quotes; they 
receive to is  fan mail (200 a 
w eek, K oontz to ld  m e ) | 
magazines pestor them for im‘0:l. 
files; trade publications want 
their advice; and once they cross 
over into the movie scene — they 
m i^ t as well check themselves 
into Tlie Asylum because that’s 
where they’ll wanna be when it’s 
all over.

Som e of them  becom e 
tiresomely egomaniacal, (the

name Norman M ailer comes to 
mind); some of them become 
recluses, (Stephen King makes 
very few personal appearances 
and gives even fewer inter
views); some of them burn out. It 
is a ra re  honor and a treat indeed 
to find one who m anages to 
scram ble out of his hectic life a 
half-hmu' to encourage a new 
writor, to m ake that person feel 
im portant, and to just chat — 
w ritw  to w riter — about the 
endlessly mysterious process of 
wordsmi thing.

It’s a half hour this w riter will 
never f<H*get.

'QoMw&miu
F O O T W E  A R Dormle - Black, White, 

Blue, Bona, Gold

THOMPSON'S SHOES
Southeast Com er of Square .

SUNDAY
BUFFET

Hand Carved Baron of Beef, 
Fish, Turkey or 

Fried Chicken & Gravy

Full Salad Bar, 
Six Vagatablas, 
DaaaartTabla ChiidreiiUndM 6*1.99

wSttlOrtiil

Buffet Hours 
Sundiy 

11:30-2KN)
a

Get Hero Eorly 
LimHod Sooting

Dinner is Served 
Monday thru Saturday 

5:30-9:00 p.m.

Nuy.iaO«M

j j .  - BRIDAL̂ REGISTRY

Teresa Young Dora Jean Rumpff
Brid0-El9CtOf Bride-Elect Of

Keith Cormier Ricky dark

Sonya McDonaid Lisa Robbins
Bride-Elect Of Bride-Elect Of

Kyie Freeman Daie Harris
573-IS97

Phone Orders Welcome Free Delivery To Showers

M M ligM icftkpipi *

THE MARTINEZ FAMILY 1931, ScatcS: FreS MarUaei, Jr., Mn. FreS MartiMi, Sr., Mr. MartlMi, Sara MarUnci (Jara), aaS 
imm Marttacs. Standiag: Joe Maitinei, Alec Marttnci, Fraaoea Xfartlaei (AiaacnSaili), Sen Martlncx, Eadio Martlncx, Manuel M arttnei, 
Robert MarUnes aaS Mary Martlnei (Oaiua).

The Martinet faady haf a very Golorlbl hlitory. FreS and Anaataaia left Meiko and came to the Vailed States In 19S1. They |paM 
a Mint tee bridge In El Paao,T(xaa, hut no papers were required. They Made thefa-way to Rig Spriug,theute the Ableneareu. TheyoMwed 
le KentCeunty la 19S5 and bought a aecUon of land there. Thebr chSdren learued to work, and they never qneatloned whether they would 
get an adacatlM. The Martinet famly etpected them te he edacaled, and at one time hired a private tutor to teoch them lu thefar heme. A 
total oT tfartaan chldrea were bom to the Martinet fbmly, and maay af them received matter’! aad doctor’s degrees ftwm varient 
nnherUtiet. The famSy moved ta Either Connty, near Rotan, Teiaa, and herainf leadert in the community there. The MartincB fbmly left 
Maiica hcfhre the days eT Pancho VUa and the revointleii. In ISIS, Mr. Martinet weal hack to Mciico t# tec hit famSy and wae caught In 
the revotaitlon. He had to detour a long dlatanceteretnm lathe UnRaSSlnlaetaMy. Mrt. Martinet had two hrotheri and three nephewt 
whawtrehnnghyVMa. They helped Via with com, hmat, and athertnppUeeaatB they learned that VBawmahandtt When they reftmed 
to hrip him anymore, he had them hung. The Martinet famly ttU hat strong rooli to FUier County, and many of their chldrea live In the

R EFLECTIO N S, a pictorial history, by Charles G. Anderson with original art by Lu Bright. Sanctioned by the 
Scurry County Historical Commission as a part of its 1990 fund-raising, R EFLECTIO N S is a numbered 
limiled edition with the first numbers reserv^ for those who purchase the genuine leather-bourfo editfon. 
Other editions win be the same limited edition with larger numbers and a less expensive but beautiful 
hardcover. R EFLECTIO N S will be available by (all aixl ready for Christmas. 1990. To reserve your copy, 
please mail the following form or call Charles or Margie Anders(xv573-9406. Billy Bob or Jo Alyce McMuHan- 
573-9729, Surry or Virginia Gillum-573-1477, Jean Everelt-573-2763, June McGlaun-573-9742, or Drew or 
Carol Bukard-573-4413. You may also contact any member of the Historical Commission (Do not send 
money in advance).

(Please clip here arfo mail if y(xi desire to order by mail)

To: Brud Boren, Book Chairman, 2501 CoHege Ave., Snyder, Texas, 79549
Please reserve ooov(ies) of REFLECTIO N S, about 450 pages, large print and pictures, by Charles
Anderson and illustrated by Lu BrigM. Check editfon desired..Leather, $58.00____ , Regular $35.00____.
I understand that I will pay tNs amount plus tax and any mailing charge'wiien the bcxiks arrive. (If you wish 
to bid on copies numbers 1-5, please mark your bid here. No bid less than $58.00 on the first copies with
aN amount over $58.00going to the Oermott School Fund.)lwish to bid$__________onacopyof1-5leather
edition. '  . .
Signature:___________________s_________L  AdcJress: ______  ■'
City_______________ State  Zip_____________ Phone___________ '

r
Please note: A few copies of D EEP C R EEK  M ERCH AN T. TH E STO R Y O F W ILUAM  H EN R Y ’’P E T E ” 
SNYDER, are available. You may order these by sending $18.50 (Regular hardback) or $24.50 (Leatherette 
Hardback) to Brud Boren at the address above.
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CHARM
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BLONOIE by Doan Young and Stan Ondta
ANO THA-rs HOW W  IT 
THB C A S E  WILL /SOUNOS 
BE PReSENTED r>-VBRV 

lO

YA

l OON'T SEE HOW YOU 
CAN POSSIBLY LOSE

VDU'RS IN A  G R EAT  
SITUATION...WHY ARB  
VDU SO SA D  ?  .

BBCAUSB I TOLD YOU 
THB OTHER SU V'S , 
SIOE.̂

GR1ZZW ELLS9 by Bill Schorr 
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BUGS BUNNY9 by W arMr Bros.
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ALLEY OOP®  by Dave Grane

WHERE DOES THAT ,  
DOOR LEAD.FRAMMT?

iiTWMvgmw 
h a d  BETTER 
STKY HERE!

I r u  Wf N Afit \ BE CAREFUL. ) Y ES l TMBRE ARE B ^
AS SOON A S  y ALLBVf __^  PLACES IN THB OLDI AS SOON A S  ^ ALX«T MANY LOOSB BRINES

AND ROTTEN TIMBERSI

PHIPPS™  by Joseph Ferris

>5

NEA PUZZLES KIT CARLYLE® by Larry W rigkt

ACROSS

1 Stringad 
instrument 

5 Contends 
9 UK broed- 

cesters
12 Actress 

Meaneni
13 Over egain
14 Yee
15 In —  ol
16 Ibsen 

cheracter
17 Bi plus one
1 8  -

cologne
20 —  oe plume
21 Female 

pronoun
22 Attention- 

getting 
sound

24 Hymn of |oy
26 tilt (el.)
28 Office worker
31 OMeeed
33 Guardian 

spirit
34 Cookout

38 Protuberancs
39 Age
40 And ottiers (2 

wde,)
41 Expose to air
44 Take a meal
45 Small ridge 
48 Verve
50 Western 

bemlepliere 
org.

51 Barrel (abbr.) 
54 —  B.

AnUiony
57 BaeebaNer 

OiMagBio
58 Approximate

ly (2 wde.)
60 Donets
61 Unttofmeee
62 WelH»eing
63 Director 

Kaxen
64 Gym feat
65 Gkit
66 Please reply

DOWN 
1 Space be-

Answer to Previous Puzsle

U L ^ L JU U L ^  U L ^ U U L JL ^  
[ d L J U U U l J  LdL^ U^ L^ LJ 
u u a a ^ u  u L ^ L ^ iiiL Ju  
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LAFF-A-DAY
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"..juid when you didn't show up on time, she 
married an old boyfriend who happened to be 
in the crowd.”

*I (3UKS8 6URNIN6 COOKIES IS JUST ABOUT THE 
m S T  SMEU IN 1(IE WORLD!*
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Florida executes 
killer of two cops

DEAR ABBY: May w» band your 
aar with a  pat paeva? It’s grocery 
atom  tha t use automatic scanners 
and no longer put prices on their 
merchandise. They insist that this is 
for Uw customers* *oonvenience.”

n ices (not alwajrs current) are 
shown on the fhm t of the grocery 
store shelves. How is an elderly 
person, a p r^ n a n t woman, someone 
witfer arthritia or bifocals, or in a 
wheelchair — or ju st overwei|dtt — 
supposed to read the prices under 
the bottom shelf? If tnere are no 
prices on the items in your grocery 
cart, how can you quk^y  taJly the 
total before you n t  to the d ie ^ u t  
and the clerk inmrms you tha t you 
owe more than you can pay?

For tha t m atter, how can you be 
sure that items scan correctly? It’s 
almost impossible to remember all 
the prices posted on shelves, or ad
vertised “on sale,” but not yet en
tered into the cmnputer. If a ques
tion arises, someone m ust conduct a 
special price search — delaying 
everyone standiM  in line.

Most stores oner to refund scan
ning errors: This does not make up 
for Ore aggravation and time wasted. 
A shopper’s only alternative is to 
patronize a store that still marks its 
merchandise the old-fashioned way.

New is not always better — at 
least for customers—but complaints 
to the stores fall on deaf ears.

GWEN AND SALLY 
McBREAIRTY, 

WILLOW STREET, PA.

DEAR GWEN AND SALLY: To 
quote th e ponsum er’a friend, 
Rsilidi Nader: *'Whmi sellera have 
dream s o f r ich es, bew are o f 
schemea that look like gUtchesT 
What is  easerging frxmi the com
plaints o f consum ers who unite 
to us is  that sm all rip-offr amount 
to b ig busineas because they are 
a p |d i^  to  large numbers o f cus
tom ers.

‘Tdost consum ers do not know  
they are being taken by these sly 
fruuds, and those few  who do are 
given the, ‘Oh sorry, it w as a 
emnputer error,’ or, ‘Just a mis
take that w e ll deiar up r i^ t  

I is , however^ no

harry* nrtmilwd to  ( 
era who dou*tdiallaM sRm  same 
bilk  by tile  sam e a d m . Urn re- 
anlt ia a umuntain o f cash pur
loined far no aarvicea randared.”

acioua aboppara ahould be wary 
o f autom ation. When thqy make
out th eir ahoiqiing lists , they  
ahould list the pricea advertiaed 
w ith the item s thoy maed, and 
then total thsm  up. u  the t « ^  at 
the cash register is  h i^ iar, an 
eaplanatkm  — and possibly a  
renind — is  in  order.

« • *

D E ^  ABBY: Many PMfde are 
try in fto  lose weight, some are 
paying a fortune to lose it, only 
gain it back as soon as they return to 
their usual eating habits___ ...

About 35 years ago, a fat teen-age 
boy went to his d o ^ r  for a diet to 
lose w e i^ t. He followed his doctor’s 
advice and established good eating 
habits. Today, he is slender as a 
reed. Here is what the good doctor 
told him:

D o  not eat anything or drink 
anything except w ater between 
meids. M, mealtime, tik e  the same 
amount of food on your plate that 
you’re acciutomed to taking — Uien 
put badr exactly half of it. Eat slowly, 
and chew each bite 20 times so you 
won't feel hungry. Now, be honest 
with yourself. D m l b e ^  loading 
your plate as if you were going to slop 
a hog.”

A FRIEND IN BEND, ORE.

DEAR FRIEND: I am curious 
to know why the good doctor 
p rescrib ed  ta k in g  th e sahie 
am ount o f food you’re accus
tom ed to taking — then putting  
half o f it back. Wliy not take just 
h alf o f the am ount in  the first 
place?

than it hurts you,” my reply to my 
fotherunder die same circumstances 
was, T eah , but not in the same 
place.”

I read your column first thing 
every d«y and love it. Keep it up 
forever.

GODDARD DU BOIS, AGE 82

FARSIGHTED

*  *  •

DEAR ABBY: AproposTom’s let
ter concerning his spanking by his 

*tathasaehoaaid,Thiehurtsm em ore.

Bvsrjbogjr h as s  prob lsw . What’s 
jraarS? Gat it  air y a w  ehast h r  w ritiac to: 
Dear Abby, PXI. B ee eSiSe, Lea A aesles,
C aBt SOOm. P er a u t eoael reyly. yi— * 
a a e la e e  f  ataa iae^ f eeir-addraeead

DEAR ABBY: I am 20 and my 
bqsrfiriend is 21. "Jerry” and I both 
attend the local college and live with 
our own p m n ts. We’ve been ming 
together since h i^  school, and nei- 
thm  one us has ever d a t^  anyone 
else. We are in a "committed” rela
tionship — professing our love for 
each outer — but we are in no posi
tion to consider marriage for thitm or 
four more years.

Here’s the problem: Jerry and I 
both have part-time jobs are 
putting ourselves th rou |^  college. 
Fm sorry to u y  tha t Jerry is not very 
serious about his studim , and Ito 
can t hold a job for more than a few 
months. He’s intelligent, but he’s 
not very motivated.

I grew up in a poor family and am 
determined to bea success. My grades 
are excellent, and I am serious about 
my part-time job. I work hard for my 
money and resent always having to 
pick up the tab when Jerry is broke.

Abby, I don’t want to support a 
husband all my life, and I feel this 
could happen if I stick with Jerry. 
We’ve discussed it several times, and 
he promises to "try harder,” but 
nothing changes. I really care for 
him, but sometimes I feel like a race
horse chained to a lazy nag.
, I m ess what I n e ^  to know is, 
should I give Jerry a deadline to 
shape up? Or should I break up with 
him and ^ve myself a diance to 
team up with someone who’s more 
my speed?

PoUiills celebrate 10th anniversary

DEAR FARSIGHTED: You ap
pear to he a very bright young 
arooum. Don’t give Jerry a dead- 
li|ie  to ‘hhape up.” I doubt if  he 
can grow up Cast enough to m eet 
it.

Tell him, flrankly, that your 
relationship has becam e more of 
a habit tlw n •  serious conunit-
amnt, and you think it would be 
w ise to botii date others. This, o f 
course, w ill be the beginning of 
the en ^  which Pm sure is what 
jrou had in  asind.

DEAR ABBY: After reading your 
column stressing the importance of 
washing one’s hm ds after using the 
restroom, I thought you might eqjoy 
the following story:

In the huge men’s room at an 
autcnnobile plant in Detroit, there 
was a big sign on the wall stating: 
"Every employee m ust wash his 
h a n ^  before returning to work.”

A foreman was about to leave the 
washroom when he spotted a worker 
about to leave without washing his 
hands. He stopped him and yelled, 
“Hey — can’t you read that sign?"

'The worker looked up a t the sign 
and said, "I’m not going back to work 
— Fm going to lunch!”

ALLANDY

DEAR READERS: Question: 
What did the follow ing people 
have in  common? Edward R. 
Murrow, Humphrey Bogart, Yul 
Brsmner, Nat King Cole and 
Sarah Vaui^ian?

Answer: They were all tops in  
their field. AR were heavy ciga
rette smokers. And they all died  
of lung cancer.

D ear A bby’s C ookbook let la a 
collection o f favorite recipes — all tested, 
tried and terriflcl To order, send a long, 
bnaln esa sise , aelf^iddresaed envelope, 
p ln sib ssb  ss ssensj s id »  t a s S S t l l S l l t  
In Canada) to: Dear Abby. Cookbooklet, 
P.O. Boa 447, Mount Morris, lU. SlOM. 
Postage is included.

STARKE, FU . (AP>^— A kilter 
who described bioiself sod hte 
girifriend as b “modern-day Bon
nie and Clyde’’ was executed in 
Florida’s d ectric  chair today for 
shooting two officers 14 jfears 
ago.

Jessie Josqih  Tafero was dec- 
trocuted a t 7:13 a.m . a t Florida 
State Prison, eight hours after 
the U.S. Supreme Court denied a 
stay of execution, exhausting his 
last appeal, the governor’s office 
announced.

Tafero, 43, was the 22nd person 
put to death in Florida since 1979 
and the 124th to die in the United 
States since the Supreme Ckmrt 
restored states* rights to execute 
ixisoners in 1976. It was a year to 
the day since Florida’s previous 
execution.

It took three jolts of electricity 
to kill Tafero, and flames could 
be seen around his hooded head.

Fewer than a dozen death 
pm alty opponoits demonstrated 
in silence with a  candlelight vigil 
in a pasture outside the rural 
prison. T heir posters said  
“ K inder, G e n t le r ? ’’ and 
“Civilization’s Finest Hour?”

Four supporters of the death

penalty peered throuf^ I 
fog, watching the prison 
tignal from departing rep

peered th r o i^  heavy 
for a  

reporters
that Tafero was dead.

Tafero’s day began with a 
Maas a t 1 a.m . cddarated by a 
Roman Ctetbolic priest from the 
Cathedral of St. Augustine. He 
also was visited during the n i ^  
by flve attorneys and his mother, 
Kathleen *Ddero, said Bob Mac- 
M aster, a  spokesman for tiie 
Florida Departm ent of Correc
tions.

He described Tafero as “quiet 
... a  little concerned about the 
event, of course.”

The killings occurred Feb. 20, 
1976, when a  state trooper and a  
visiting C anadian constable 
checked on a  car parked on the 
highway w here Tafero, his 
g i^ r ie i^  Sonja Jacobs, her two 
children and traveling compa
nion W alter Rhodes J r ., were 
stepping. °

T roqjer Phillip Black died 
from gunshot wounds to the head 
and neck, white constable Donald 
Irwin of Kitchener, Ontario, 
received fatal wounds to his right 
eye and shoulder. Both men were 
39.

BRIDAL REGISTRY
Bridal Salactlons o f:

Joy MulHs A Tommy MIHer 
Georgia Edmiston A Doug DIppel 
Jannetta Pylant A Darrell Kruse 

Kim Hariln A David Kuehler

WASHINGTON (AP) — Freed 
hostage Robert Polhill says he 
still feels weak but h<A>es to leave 
the hospital as soon as he has 
OMNigb voice to “talk my way 
out.”

Polhill, 55, slipped out of the 
hospital Thursday to celebrate 
his 10th wedding anniversary 
with his wife. Ferial, a t a  smaU 
homecoming dinner.

Polhill presented his wife with 
aluminum roses in honw of their 
anniversary and followed them 
with a box o( live yellow roses.

“I’m in heaven,” Mrs. Polhill 
said.

The couple received con- 
gratuUltory notes from President 
Bush and from Polhill’s favorite 
singer, Frank Sinatra. They also 
were greeted  by Sen. Bill 
Bradley, D-N. J ., since Polhill is a 
big fan of the New Ycurk Knicks 
basketball team , for which 
Bradley once played.

Polhill, n(fting that another 
freed hostage, Frank Reed, was 
due to return to the United States 
to(tey, said, “I would be very 
hkroy to see Frank Reed and I 
wiU be happier as the days go on 
to see the other fellows” w Im  re
main captive in Lebanon.

Speaking in a soft, raspy v<rice, 
Pcdhill said he still feels weak but

hopes to be released from the 
hospital “as soon as I can talk .” 

“I have to be able to talk my 
way out,” he said. Doctors a t 
W alter Reed Army Medical 
Center, where Polhill is being 
treated, said he has a  growth on 
his vocal cords.

The Polhills celebrated their 
flrst anniversary together in four 
years a t a  reception and dinner 
sponsored by No G reater Love, a 
W atiihigton-based hum anitarian 
organization serving as a suppm t 
group for the hostage families.

Dinosaur
) too big to miss.

The robotlB dlDOMurs offw avuyone in jou r family tho diSDoa to szpkva Uw 
past. They stand amid natural aatttn^. Thay moffs. Tbsy avui maka aounds 
But tbay'ra only In town Um tgh J i^  4; ao ba sura to oome aaa tbamjoon. 
Beeauaa aometMng tide big Just oan't ba mhoadl

DIHAIM IIOH DraOSAUB
EXHIBIT HOW SHownrei

lim daj-M la]rS;30-l:S0 
Saturday 10:00 • 6:00 Sunday 1:00 - 8:S0

SCIENro^racTRi
80th and Slide 797-1876 Luhhook, TX

Send your story (250 to 300 words)
To SDN Super Heroes, Box 949 

Snyder, TX 79549
Tell US about this special person 

and the good things he or she 
does for others.
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Register to win a great 

prize in our Celebration 
Sweepstakes! We 're 

giving away four 
family trips 

for four to 
Disney 
World!

Furr’S Or you could drive away in one o f four 
Chevrolet S-10 pickups. So bring your 
entry in today andjoin in the festivities!
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R ainbo 
W hite 
B read
Thin
Sliced

24 Oz. 
Loaf

T

—  ^  Boneless Beef

Chuck R oast
Regular Pk., Lb.; 1.49; Runily Pk.; Lb.

T

Limit 2 
per coupon 

tiieretdter; J89. I 
Limit I coupon * 
per customer. I 

Expires S-8-90.
FLU 912. I V

I
Sr

14.

California
Grown
Broccoli

.e>,

ISl

V

In  
Snyder:

2912 C ollege
Prices are effective through 

Tuesday, May S, 1990.
We Reserve The Right Tb Lim it Quantities!

m ^ m

-Iceberg

L ettuce
lAmit 2, Thereafter;. 79; Each

Double Coupons Seven Days A Week! See Store For Details!


